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With only a few weeks left in the school year, there are still a good number of 

summer options available for our students (and some for the upcoming fall term 

as well). 

Some highlights from this week’s edition: 

 

--In the ACADEMICS section, the CUNY City Tech College Now fall term 

program (in Brooklyn - for current 10th and 11th graders) has a virtual Open 

House scheduled for Tuesday, June 7th. And there are new listings for Hunter 

and Lehman College fall term free College Now classes. The Gilder-Lehrman 

Institute offers free summer virtual History and Government courses, including 

some on military history.  And SUNY Stony Brook has a summer 



Oceanography program for students 16 and older in Southampton, Long 

Island. 

 

--In the BUSINESS/JOBS section, students may apply for ‘Ball Person’ paid 

jobs for the U.S. Open Tennis Tournament in September – the application 

deadline is Sunday, June 5th. And there are several new listings for paid 

summer camp jobs. 

  

--In the LEADERSHIP/GOVERNMENT category, there are fast-approaching 

deadlines for some excellent programs: June 3rd (priority deadline) for the St. 

Francis College College Prep/Readiness Summer Institute, June 4th for the 

APEX Youth Conference, and June 6th for the YVote Summer Civics 

program, The FXB Climate Advocates Program is a new virtual opportunity 

for students to learn and develop their advocacy skills on environmental issues.  

 

--There are several interesting new opportunities (with approaching deadlines) 

in the THEATER-WRITING-MUSIC section, including a Grammy Museum 

program, the Sound Thinking Music Program, and several Journalism-

focused options. 

  

--And in the STEM category, the Columbia Medical Center Irving Cancer 

Center offers a free virtual summer program on cancer research, along with a 

component focused on college admissions support. 

  

 

For ease of use, these newsletters are organized by different categories, such as 

Academic Programs, Business & Jobs, Community Service, and so on. 



 New items always will be listed first in every category, followed by those with 

approaching deadlines (Deadline Approaching).  

 

As always, students and parents should feel free to contact Harvey Blumm for 

advice & assistance at: hblumm@stuy.edu  

 

Questions, suggestions, and information about other opportunities are always 

welcome and appreciated, and may be sent to Internship/Opportunity 

Coordinator Harvey Blumm at: hblumm@stuy.edu - we will share your helpful 

information with the Stuy community!   

 

Events: 

New:  

Museum of Modern Art Teens Film Club: Art of Film Costume Design  

“Join us for an evening of screenings and conversation with costume designer 

Miyako Bellizzi, whose deep understanding of subcultures and everyday New 

York City style graces her work on many films and music videos with Jay-Z, 

The Weekend, and Kali Uchis.. 

For this installment of the MoMA Teens Film Club, we will explore the art of 

costume design, character development, and working professionally in film. 

Music videos and selections from feature films will be followed by a Q&A 

with Miyako. A reception will follow.” 

Eligible: All students – Registration is required 

Date: June 10 

Location: Museum of Modern Art, 4 West 54th Street, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: June 10 

mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu


Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.moma.org/calendar/programs/212 

https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/zbgutoj0jqgzfg/?sc_src=email_2286947&sc_lid=227326203&sc_uid=0H9

eiNyPif&sc_llid=1032&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campai

gn=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+220206102 

 

Deadline Approaching: Updated: 

 Apex Youth Conference – Centering the Margin  

“This year, our conference theme is Centering the Margin, which focuses on 

underrepresented and marginalized parts of the AAPI community. We hope to 

create a space in which participants can both learn about AAPI issues beyond 

the majority and for marginalized members of the AAPI community to feel 

comfortable sharing their own experiences.” 

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old and vaccinated 

Date: June 11 (1:00 – 4:30 pm) 

Location: YMCA Chinatown (100 Hester St, Manhattan) 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Saturday, June 4 

Link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/apex-for-youth-conference-2022-centering-

the-margin-tickets-330942918177 

 

New: GuggTeens Conversations at the Guggenheim Museum 

“Take a study break and join us for a meaningful, teen-led conversation with 

community leaders, artists, and museum staff around environmental justice! 

GuggTeens Conversations is a series for NYC teens to come together to discuss 

environmental justice and to create art (any kind of art, including painting, 

https://www.moma.org/calendar/programs/212
https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/zbgutoj0jqgzfg/?sc_src=email_2286947&sc_lid=227326203&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=1032&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+220206102
https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/zbgutoj0jqgzfg/?sc_src=email_2286947&sc_lid=227326203&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=1032&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+220206102
https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/zbgutoj0jqgzfg/?sc_src=email_2286947&sc_lid=227326203&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=1032&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+220206102
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/apex-for-youth-conference-2022-centering-the-margin-tickets-330942918177
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poetry, performance, photography...anything!). Join us to meet other teens 

interested in art and environmental justice PLUS you could WIN a gift card for 

sharing your art.”  

Eligible: All students  

Date: June 16, 5:00 – 7:00 pm   

Location: 1071 Fifth Avenue, Manhattan  

Cost: Free (round-trip Metrocards and snacks provided for free)  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQCkoRbsomMJM1zKLHOxg0V

f-oCm8gXifCaTPGkdjTL7ljcQ/viewform  

 

Event Approaching: 

Believe and Inspire Internship Prep Workshop Series  

Believe & Inspire is offering a virtual workshop on the topics of resumes & 

interviews. The session runs from 4pm – 5pm over Zoom.   

Eligible: All students  

Date: Thursday, June 7: Acing your Resume and Internship Interviews  

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Links: https://believeandinspire.org/internship-prep-program-virtual/  

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckduGrpzstG93j8d-GTWO0M_ggYkR13aW0 

 

Event Approaching: Girls Write Now Mentor-Mentee Open House 

Girls Write Now is accepting applications for their programs. All students will 

receive one-on-one mentoring and access to internships, scholarships, and more 

- participants benefit from high-level personal & group interactions. Participants 

meet once a week after school and on occasional Saturdays from September to 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQCkoRbsomMJM1zKLHOxg0Vf-oCm8gXifCaTPGkdjTL7ljcQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQCkoRbsomMJM1zKLHOxg0Vf-oCm8gXifCaTPGkdjTL7ljcQ/viewform
https://believeandinspire.org/internship-prep-program-virtual/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckduGrpzstG93j8d-GTWO0M_ggYkR13aW0


June. We match young adults with writers and media makers—and together 

build relationships that last a lifetime. Our programs are woman-identifying, 

trans and gender-expansive mentors and mentees—age 14 and up from around 

the nation." 

Eligible: All woman identifying students 14 and up 

Dates: Open House: Thursday, June 9 & Tuesday, June 21. Program runs 

during 2022-2023 school year 

Cost: Free 

Location: Program is Hybrid: Open House is Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.girlswritenow.org 

https://girlswritenow.org/join/open-house/ 

https://www.girlswritenow.org/join/enroll/mentee/ 

https://girlswritenow.org/join/inquiry-form/ 

 

High School Terminal  

“Terminal is a games-based AI challenge, where players code strategies to 

automate gameplay. Taking place between June 20 - 27, the competition will 

have a flexible structure so that participants will be able to work anytime during 

the week to accommodate their schedule. 

We have hosted 20+ Terminal events for 5,000+ students across the top 

universities such as Harvard, MIT, Stanford, Oxford, and Cambridge, and we’re 

finally bringing Terminal to high school students! You can check out this clip of 

Terminal to learn more about the competition. 

Participating students will be eligible for exclusive recruiting opportunities with 

Citadel along with prizes including Apple iPads, AirPod Pros, and Sonos 

Bluetooth Speakers! The event is completely free to attend and open to all high 

https://www.girlswritenow.org/
https://girlswritenow.org/join/open-house/
https://www.girlswritenow.org/join/enroll/mentee/
https://girlswritenow.org/join/inquiry-form/


school students. This is a great opportunity for students to exhibit their coding 

skills in a competitive, team-based setting. All Stuyvesant High School students 

are welcome to register, even entry-level students with little experience with 

coding just to have fun!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 21 - June 27 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 15 

Links: https://terminal.c1games.com/highschool2022 

https://vimeo.com/283777731 

 

SUNY Virtual Information Sessions 

These online sessions provide helpful information about different State 

University of New York (SUNY) campuses, financial aid, special programs, 

and more. 

Eligible: All students & parents 

Dates: Various in June and July 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.suny.edu/attend/events/    

 

Planet Fitness Free Summer Gym Pass 

Students can sign up for free summer memberships at Planet Fitness with the 

approval of a parent.  

“If you sign up, you’ll be entered for a chance to win a $500 scholarship, with 

one awarded per state. Plus, you’ll be entered to win a $5,000 grand prize 

scholarship. No gimmicks. No gotchas. Just good vibes.” 

https://terminal.c1games.com/highschool2022
https://vimeo.com/283777731
https://www.suny.edu/attend/events/


Eligible: All students 

Dates: May 16th – August 31st 

Location: Planet Fitness location closest to student 

Enrollment Period: Until August 31st 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.planetfitness.com/summerpass/ 

 

AAPI-LEAD: Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders - Learn. Engage. 

Advocate. Dream  

 “AAPI-LEAD is a 4-day youth conference that brings together NYC’s AAPI 

and allied youth to discuss the experiences and issues most relevant to AAPI 

young people.  AAPI-LEAD aims to develop AAPI youth's understanding of 

and relationship to their own identities, deepen the connections between social 

justice and equity in relation to systems and community, and equip youth with 

the tools to advocate for themselves, their families, and the wider AAPI 

community as a whole. Metrocards and lunch will be provided. 

Youth will also have the opportunity to apply to the Asian American Students 

Advocacy Project (ASAP), CACF's youth leadership program, by coming to 

this conference.” 

Eligible: All students - AAPI students and allied students are welcome 

Dates: June 28 - July 1, 10 am - 4 pm 

OR August 16 - August 19, 10 am - 4 pm 

Location: 40 Broad St 5fl, Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Links: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKN3462gzGhL50e4_RnRQcf_x

I9qLGrClp1JRIwa1PB_WhfA/viewform 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1euPOkrCIXfpCpwNYxGSj4z5ZmIPdcBgD/view?usp=drives

dk 

 

Believe and Inspire Financial Literacy 101 Summer Program  

https://www.planetfitness.com/summerpass/
http://thegirlcode.co/joinus
http://thegirlcode.co/joinus
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKN3462gzGhL50e4_RnRQcf_xI9qLGrClp1JRIwa1PB_WhfA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKN3462gzGhL50e4_RnRQcf_xI9qLGrClp1JRIwa1PB_WhfA/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1euPOkrCIXfpCpwNYxGSj4z5ZmIPdcBgD/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1euPOkrCIXfpCpwNYxGSj4z5ZmIPdcBgD/view?usp=drivesdk


“In this program, you will learn about banking, budgeting, credit, investing, 

financial stability, understanding your spending habits, and so much more! 

Special features: Industry professionals as guest speakers. Participants who 

meet all required assignments, and meet expectations as outlined in the 

program's syllabus, will receive a certificate of completion.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Wednesdays from July 6 – August 10   

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://believeandinspire.org/financial-literacy-and-life-skills-program-

virtual/  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxdqGXZETrRWcSssQzRVcSV7U6HZwyQL

V5KVTVzyoRkaKJNw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

XSTEM All Access Virtual Interactive Speaker Series 

“X-STEM All Access is a free virtual conference series designed to get students 

excited about STEM. Students will get an inside look into the exciting careers 

and inspiring personal journeys of diverse STEM role models through a lively 

Q&A session with a fellow STEM professional. The 30-minute max episodes 

will premiere throughout the school year and will be available on-demand to fit 

in your schedule.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: September 21, October 5 & 19, November 9, & December 14 (episodes 

premiere at 1 pm but are available on-demand afterward) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://usasciencefestival.org/x-stem-all-access-2022/ 

https://believeandinspire.org/financial-literacy-and-life-skills-program-virtual/
https://believeandinspire.org/financial-literacy-and-life-skills-program-virtual/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxdqGXZETrRWcSssQzRVcSV7U6HZwyQLV5KVTVzyoRkaKJNw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxdqGXZETrRWcSssQzRVcSV7U6HZwyQLV5KVTVzyoRkaKJNw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://usasciencefestival.org/x-stem-all-access-2022/


https://usasciencefestival.org/x-stem-all-access-register-2022/ 

 

Eureka Moments that Changed Science 

“Join the New York Academy of Sciences for a series of engaging and 

insightful webinars with extraordinary scientists whose discoveries have made a 

profound impact on human health.  How did these science superstars get their 

start in the field? What have been some of their most memorable Eureka 

moments? What is their advice for overcoming obstacles and learning from 

failure?  

The webinars will feature the winners of the Dr. Paul Janssen Award for 

Biomedical Research, who are some of today’s most admired and impactful 

innovators.” Sessions will be recorded and available in the virtual library. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various dates up until July 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://events.nyas.org/event/3c9d6ff3-bd0b-404f-9ade-

c9cd567b1653/summary?utm_source=nyas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DPJWebi

nar&utm_content=GSA 

 

 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Academic Programs:  

New: Gilder Lehrman Institute Summer History School  

https://usasciencefestival.org/x-stem-all-access-register-2022/
https://events.nyas.org/event/3c9d6ff3-bd0b-404f-9ade-c9cd567b1653/summary?utm_source=nyas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DPJWebinar&utm_content=GSA
https://events.nyas.org/event/3c9d6ff3-bd0b-404f-9ade-c9cd567b1653/summary?utm_source=nyas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DPJWebinar&utm_content=GSA
https://events.nyas.org/event/3c9d6ff3-bd0b-404f-9ade-c9cd567b1653/summary?utm_source=nyas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DPJWebinar&utm_content=GSA


“This summer we are offering five virtual courses with opportunities for 

students in upper elementary, middle, and high school. High school students are 

welcome to enroll in our AP US History, AP Government and Politics, and 

World Wars courses.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Summer Term (early July - August)  

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/history-school  

      

New: Oceanography Course at SUNY Stony Brook  

“Students will examine the World Ocean and the chemical, geological, and 

physical processes that control its major features and the life that inhabits it, as 

well as explore human interactions with the marine environment. This intensive 

course is specifically designed for motivated high school students wishing to 

earn college credit. The short-term course will run for 2 weeks and meet for 4 – 

5.5 hours each weekday at the Stony Brook Southampton campus. Content will 

be delivered via lectures, in- class activities (including a live plankton lab!), and 

2 boat trips during which students will explore nearby coastal habitats using 

oceanographic sampling equipment.”  

Eligible: Students who are at least 16 years old  

Dates: July 12 - 15  

Location: 39 Tuckahoe Road, Southampton  

Cost: $1,100 for tuition & $800 for housing (optional)  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: 
https://www.sunysb.edu/commcms/southampton/sea/marine_mar104summer.ph

p  

  

https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/history-school
https://www.sunysb.edu/commcms/southampton/sea/marine_mar104summer.php
https://www.sunysb.edu/commcms/southampton/sea/marine_mar104summer.php


 
New: Deadline Approaching:   

Fordham University offers various summer programs. Students should register 

in advance due to limited spots.   

“The Pre-College Program is non-residential. Students enroll in one credit-

bearing course, some have prerequisites. Course subjects include art history, 

business administration, computer science, philosophy, public health, and more. 

Students will experience college life and connect with students and professors. ” 

Eligible: Current Juniors with at least 3.0 GPA   

Dates: July 5 – August 4   

Location: In-person – Fordham Rose Hill (Bronx) or Lincoln Center 

(Manhattan) – or online   

Application Deadline: June 11   

Cost: $2,835 - 3,780   

Links: https://www.fordham.edu/info/20187/pre-college_program   

https://www.fordham.edu/info/20187/pre-college_program/455/apply   

  

New Updated Campus Listings: CUNY College Now Fall Courses  

The CUNY College Now Program at campuses throughout the city offers free 

college-level summer science, math, & humanities classes to current 

sophomores & juniors. Programs will be offered both remotely and in-person. 

The application deadlines and course times vary for each individual campus - 

students should explore their options and apply. See the links below for more 

detailed information about programs and courses.  

If you have questions, you may drop by virtual office hours that some colleges 

have set up or email their College Now offices.  

Eligible: All current sophomores & juniors  

Dates: Fall 2022  

Location: Virtual, hybrid, and in-person – varies by campus  

https://www.fordham.edu/info/20187/pre-college_program
https://www.fordham.edu/info/20187/pre-college_program/455/apply


Cost: Free  

Link: https://k16.cuny.edu/collegenow/colleges/   

  

New:  

1- Hunter College  

Eligible: Current sophomores and juniors  

Courses: Computer Science, General Chemistry, Expository Writing, Basic 

Musicianship, Introduction to Psychology, Introduction to Sociology, 

Introduction to Urban Education, Classical Mythology, Introduction to 

Nutrition, Principles of Epidemiology, Introduction to Media Studies, 

Introduction to Ethics, Mathematics and Everyday Live, Calculus  

Dates: August 25 – December 21   

Location: 695 Park Avenue, Manhattan  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Friday, July 8  

Links: https://www.hunter.cuny.edu/college-now/howtoapply-fall  

https://orapp.hunter.cuny.edu/ords/f?p=194:1:14077568884521  

  

New:   

2- Lehman College  

Eligible: Current sophomores and juniors  

Courses: Digital Imaging, Principles of Business Management, Computer 

Information Systems, English Composition I, Introduction to Creative Writing, 

Latinos in the US, Introduction to Statistics, Precalculus, Justice and Society, 

General Psychology, Fundamentals of Sociology, Criminology  

Dates: Various (late August)  

Location: Varies depending on the course (50 Bedford Park Boulevard West – 

Bronx for in-person courses)  

Cost: Free  

https://k16.cuny.edu/collegenow/colleges/
https://www.hunter.cuny.edu/college-now/howtoapply-fall
https://orapp.hunter.cuny.edu/ords/f?p=194:1:14077568884521


Application Deadline: Friday, August 5  

Links: https://www.lehman.edu/college-now/how-to-apply.php  

https://www.lehman.edu/college-now/documents/FALL2022LEHMANCOLLEGENOW-

RETURNTINGSTUDENTINFOANDAPPLICATION.pdf  
https://www.lehman.edu/college-

now/documents/FALL2022LEHMANCOLLEGENOW_NEWSTUDENTAPPLICATIONINFO.pdf  
 

  

Upcoming Information Session on June 7 Approaching:   

3- City Tech  

Eligible: Current sophomores and juniors  

Courses: Introduction to Biology, Public Speaking, Intro to Computer Systems, 

Microeconomics, College English Composition, Introduction to Entertainment 

Technology, American Government, Perspectives in Hospitality Management, 

College Algebra/Trig, Essentials of Marketing, Intro to Psychology, Elements 

of Sociology  

Dates: September – December: Virtual Information Session: June 7 (5-6 pm) 

Location: Various, with both in-person (300 Jay St, Brooklyn) and virtual 

options available for certain courses  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://www.citytech.cuny.edu/collegenow/  

https://www.citytech.cuny.edu/collegenow/docs/class_schedule_FA22.pdf  
 

Information session registration: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTgNT4bsnNL6rOVeQlcaqPVqwwO1PJRHQ

10WeOGYV9fzqIMg/viewform  

 

All Fall CUNY College Now Offerings: 

For a list of all other free CUNY College Now options for the fall term, check 

this link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EvfKHbdw9PVSopSrmwiLJKlS-

SYSbMSrqnz2W9CrLl8/edit?usp=sharing 

https://www.lehman.edu/college-now/how-to-apply.php
https://www.lehman.edu/college-now/documents/FALL2022LEHMANCOLLEGENOW-RETURNTINGSTUDENTINFOANDAPPLICATION.pdf
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https://www.citytech.cuny.edu/collegenow/
https://www.citytech.cuny.edu/collegenow/docs/class_schedule_FA22.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTgNT4bsnNL6rOVeQlcaqPVqwwO1PJRHQ10WeOGYV9fzqIMg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTgNT4bsnNL6rOVeQlcaqPVqwwO1PJRHQ10WeOGYV9fzqIMg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EvfKHbdw9PVSopSrmwiLJKlS-SYSbMSrqnz2W9CrLl8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EvfKHbdw9PVSopSrmwiLJKlS-SYSbMSrqnz2W9CrLl8/edit?usp=sharing


All Summer CUNY College Now Offerings: 

For a list of all other free CUNY College Now options, check this link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UjXe1ylA9v_Mi_lDRTBIoGldHisoWFS

K/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 
 

Vaughn College STEP Academy  

“Our New York State funded program leverages Vaughn’s aeronautical heritage 

and world class robotics championship teams to expose students to STEM-

related fields, aviation related fields, while providing tutoring, standardized test 

prep, and college prep. The Vaughn College STEP Academy prepares 

historically underrepresented and economically disadvantaged secondary school 

students for entry into postsecondary degree programs in STEM. Students in 7th-

12th grade are eligible based on two options of eligibility: ethnicity or low 

income. If a student qualifies based on ethnicity (African American, 

Hispanic/Latino, Alaskan Native or American Indian), proof of income is not 

necessary. 

For information on the STEP program, contact the STEP email 

at STEPAcademy@vaughn.edu  

Eligible: All students may apply (ethnicity or low income focus) 

Dates: July– August  

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: TBA 

Cost: Free 

Link:  

https://www.vaughn.edu/student-life/science-and-technology-entry-program-

step/ 

 

For a list of other available upcoming free Science & Technology Entry 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UjXe1ylA9v_Mi_lDRTBIoGldHisoWFSK/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UjXe1ylA9v_Mi_lDRTBIoGldHisoWFSK/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.vaughn.edu/student-life/science-and-technology-entry-program-step/
https://www.vaughn.edu/student-life/science-and-technology-entry-program-step/


Programs (STEP) around the city, check this link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16D8EgwzGwvDI1LrsbanB82SL2C-

Cy6_T/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 

Other Regular College Course Offerings: 

For an updated list of summer course offerings from other (mostly private) 

colleges, check the link below – some begin soon!  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FWvGrI86qxCt5vaHMPlWSDga0U3Lz_1u/edit?usp=s

haring&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: TECH360 Summer Bootcamp Program 

“The TECH360 Summer Bootcamp is an intensive, 3-week program where 

students learn how to code through web design and web development. 

Throughout the program students will learn industry-aligned technical and 

professional skills, gaining knowledge of key coding languages and frameworks 

including HTML, CSS, and Bootstrap. During the final week of the program, 

students will put their knowledge to the test and work in teams to create and 

present a final website during the end-of-program Demo Day Competition.” 

Eligible: Rising juniors and seniors (priority to underserved and minority 

students – but all may apply) 

Dates: July 5 – July 21 OR August 2 – 18  

Location: Hybrid (mostly Zoom) 

Cost: Free (participants receive $500 stipends) 

Application Deadline: Sunday, June 5 

Links: https://www.americaontech.org/tech360.html 

https://www.tfaforms.com/4909571 

 

Deadline Approaching:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16D8EgwzGwvDI1LrsbanB82SL2C-Cy6_T/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16D8EgwzGwvDI1LrsbanB82SL2C-Cy6_T/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FWvGrI86qxCt5vaHMPlWSDga0U3Lz_1u/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FWvGrI86qxCt5vaHMPlWSDga0U3Lz_1u/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.americaontech.org/tech360.html
https://www.tfaforms.com/4909571


Pre College Scholars: Summer Program at UC Berkeley 

“Be part of UC Berkeley’s vibrant community this summer and attend the Pre-

College Scholars program! With virtual, residential, commuter, and new non-

credit options, our summer courses will allow you to learn with Berkeley 

students, gain college credit, and expand your social and cultural horizons 

depending on your track of interest. Choose from lower-division courses in 

Humanities, Social Sciences, ESL, STEM, and much more! 8 

Eligible: All students who will be at least 16 by the program start date 

Dates: Summer Term  

Location: In-person and virtual options available 

Cost: Various  

Application Deadline: Monday, June 6 

Links: https://precollege.berkeley.edu/ 

https://myapp.berkeley.edu/portal/pre-college 

 

Deadlines Approaching: Kettering University Virtual Camps 

Kettering University offers a variety of programs designed to inspire students in 

STEM fields. Some programs include Computer Engineering I, Cyber 

Security Camp, LITES-Lives Improve Through Engineering & Science, 

and more.  

Dates: June - July 

Application Deadline: Various   

Cost: $225 and up 

Link: https://www.kettering.edu/precollege#virtual  

 

Cooper Union Summer Courses  

https://precollege.berkeley.edu/
https://myapp.berkeley.edu/portal/pre-college
https://www.kettering.edu/precollege#virtual


1. The Summer Writing Program is a 3-week course designed to prepare 

students for college writing. The class is offered in various forms: Friday 

workshops, on-campus learning, and online learning.  

Eligible: Current Juniors & Seniors  

Dates: Summer 2022 

Location: Various; In-person or Remote 

Application Deadline: June 15  

Cost: $200 - $2,500  

Links: http://cooper.edu/academics/outreach-and-pre-college/summer-writing  

http://cooper.edu/academics/outreach-and-pre-college/summer-writing/registration-payment 

 

AI/Machine Learning Research Bootcamp 

“Learn AI/machine learning from MIT and Stanford graduates while 

collaborating on projects in the sciences and the digital humanities with top U.S. 

and International academics from University of Buffalo SUNY, Northeastern 

University and Singapore Institute of Technology among others. This online 

collaborative course teaches high school students advanced computer science 

skills, requiring no prior knowledge, and then pairs them with top University 

scholars working on projects that require machine learning.” No coding 

experience required.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 20– July 29 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 15; acceptances are on a rolling basis 

http://cooper.edu/academics/outreach-and-pre-college/summer-writing
http://cooper.edu/academics/outreach-and-pre-college/summer-writing/registration-payment


Cost: $3,000 (financial aid available) 

Links: https://mehtaplustutoring.com/mlcamp22/  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2oXaSBmOKwsZJS8JyFOU1iiKbjNQpEt_0q

WkZxvFWzizJmA/viewform  

 

Summer STEM Corps for FGLI Students 

“Kalos Academy, an all-volunteer nonprofit which is focused on closing 

educational access gaps for first-generation, low-income (FGLI), and other 

underrepresented students, is excited to offer a new Summer STEM Corps: a 

team of experienced STEM mentors from Princeton and George Washington 

universities! Each academic year, they mentor students in a range of majors. For 

this summer, they have a team of graduates with math, chemistry, physics, 

engineering and pre-med backgrounds.” 

Eligible: Current Seniors 

Dates: Summer 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Cost: Free  

Links: https://www.kalosacademy.org/student-services 

https://airtable.com/shrOataJCORjGAMnr 

 

     

MoMath Math Gym 

“Students, spend an hour independently working on engaging and beautiful 

math problems. Choose whichever challenges you like and explore them with 

the guidance and mentorship of an expert mathematician.  If you love to 

https://mehtaplustutoring.com/mlcamp22/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2oXaSBmOKwsZJS8JyFOU1iiKbjNQpEt_0qWkZxvFWzizJmA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2oXaSBmOKwsZJS8JyFOU1iiKbjNQpEt_0qWkZxvFWzizJmA/viewform
https://www.kalosacademy.org/student-services
https://airtable.com/shrOataJCORjGAMnr


experience the incredible joy of mathematical discovery, you won’t want to 

miss this enjoyable monthly program.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 15 and once a month on Wednesdays 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://momath.org/math-gym/ 

 

Urban Barcode Research Program 

“This science education initiative engages NYC high school students in studies 

of biodiversity using DNA technology. Students take two training courses 

covering basic concepts in biodiversity, conservation biology, and science 

research. These courses also provide hands-on laboratory experience with 

common science research techniques. After completing these two courses, 

students may participate in the 2022-2023 school year research program. 

Selected students then conduct independent, student-driven research projects 

using DNA barcoding under expert mentorship.” Participants will receive a 

$500 stipend at the end of the program. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: Harlem DNA Learning Center, 2351 1st Avenue, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: TBA (Mandatory Summer Courses must be completed 

in order to submit an online application) 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://dnabarcoding101.org/programs/ubrp/ 

 

Summer Institute for the Gifted: Innovators Summer Program 

SIG provides three-week summer programs for gifted and talented students ages 

9-17 in over 60 courses that cover a variety of topics. Students may choose to 

live on campus for a residential program or commute daily. This summer, six 

https://momath.org/math-gym/
https://dnabarcoding101.org/programs/ubrp/


locations are offered, including at Bryn Mawr College, the University of 

Michigan, Yale University, UC Berkeley, Emory University, and UCLA. An 

Innovators Summer Online Program is also offered on Zoom, with different 

sessions. 

Eligible: 9th to 11th graders  

Dates: Summer 2022 

Locations: Various + Virtual  

Application Deadline: ASAP  

Cost: Varies by location (Some financial aid is available), $100 Application 

Fee  

Links: https://www.giftedstudy.org/residential/ 

https://www.giftedstudy.org/beyond/online/  https://www.giftedstudy.org/admissions.asp  

   

 

Stanford National Forensic Institute 

“SNFI is a national caliber speech, debate & public speaking summer program 

operated by the Stanford Debate Society at Stanford University. More than 

5,000 students have joined us over the last decade. Available programs include 

public speaking, policy debate, Lincoln-Douglas debate, parliamentary debate, 

Congressional debate, individual events, and more.” 

Eligible: All students: Applicants who apply by May 1st and pay in full are 

guaranteed admission on a rolling basis unless and until the program is entirely 

full.  

Dates: Various (depending on program) 

Location: Virtual or In-person at Stanford University  

Cost: Various – Some financial aid may be available 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis until full 

Links: https://snfi.stanford.edu/ 

https://snfi.stanford.edu/select-the-right-program 

https://www.giftedstudy.org/residential/
https://www.giftedstudy.org/beyond/online/
https://www.giftedstudy.org/admissions.asp
https://snfi.stanford.edu/
https://snfi.stanford.edu/select-the-right-program


 

Hotchkiss Summer Portals Program 

“Hotchkiss is offering its virtual Summer Portals Programs in the arts, science, 

literature, or debate. Up to 20 different Portals are offered, including Big 

Business, Digital Photography, Structural Engineering, and more.”  

Eligible: All students (requirements dependent on different Portals) 

Dates: July 3 – July 31 

Location: Hotchkiss, Connecticut  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Varying – financial aid is available 

Links: https://www.hotchkiss.org/our-school/summer-programs 

https://apply.hotchkiss.org/apply/  

 

Bishop Loughlin Drivers Education Summer 2022 

“Our trained and highly competent driving instructors teach you theory and 

practice, and they demonstrate the proper behavior in road traffic. The latest 

teaching methods and vehicles professionally prepare your teen for the road – 

driving pleasure and mobility guaranteed. We believe that the real road test is a: 

‘A lifetime of collision free driving’.” 

Eligible: All students who are at least 16 and have had a learner’s permit for six 

months by July 5  

Dates: July 5 - August 3 

Location: 357 Clermont Avenue, Brooklyn 

Cost: Various ($300 - $750) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.loughlin.org/student-life/drivers-education 

https://www.loughlin.org/fs/pages/1706 

 

The Art of Problem-Solving Online School  

https://www.hotchkiss.org/our-school/summer-programs
https://apply.hotchkiss.org/apply/
https://www.loughlin.org/student-life/drivers-education
https://www.loughlin.org/fs/pages/1706


“We offer a selection of math and computer science courses. The math courses 

cover different levels of difficulty and there are also seminars that specifically 

target the AMC.  

- Spring dates are now open for registration for many of program’s virtual 

classes in math and language arts 

- New dates for the following contest preparation courses: AMC 8 basics and  

advanced, AMC 10 & 12 problem series, and Olympiad Geometry. 

- New dates for the following computer science classes: Introduction to  

Programming with Python and Intermediate Programming with Python” 

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: Spring 2022 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $350 - 759 (including books)  

Link: https://artofproblemsolving.com/school/catalog 

https://artofproblemsolving.com/school/how-school-works 

 

Summer Virtual Math Circle Program  

“The Summer Math Circle is a weekday program for students entering grades 6-

12 in the fall that runs for two weeks, four hours a day. A typical day consists of 

a class in the morning, followed by an offline, unsupervised one-hour lunch, 

and a class on a different topic in the afternoon. Instructors are very friendly and 

helpful. We do expect students to use their registration names and turn on their 

live videos during online class sessions. Virtual backgrounds are allowed.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: July 11 – 22   

Location: Virtual  

Cost: $600 (need-based financial aid available)  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

https://artofproblemsolving.com/school/catalog
https://artofproblemsolving.com/school/how-school-works


Link: https://www.nymathcircle.org/students?mc_cid=5d9b85060f&mc_eid=a8

8b7494f5#U22SNMHSA  

 

AI in Visual Arts Camp 

“Learn about the application of AI and machine learning in visual arts from 

MIT and Stanford graduates. This online introductory course introduces 

artificial intelligence to middle school and high school students passionate about 

art. Students require no prior knowledge.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: August 1 – August 5 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: July 15; acceptances are on a rolling basis 

Cost: $200 

Links: https://mehtaplustutoring.com/aiartcamp22/  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2oXaSBmOKwsZJS8JyFOU1iiKbjNQpEt_0q

WkZxvFWzizJmA/viewform  

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Business & Jobs 

 Deadline Approaching:   

New: US Open Ball Crew Tryouts  

“The Ball Crew is a one-of-a-kind team that plays a vital role in the tournament. 

Each team member is responsible for ensuring a smooth transition of play from 

mastering the art of rolling to servicing the players’ needs throughout a match. 

Throughout the three weeks, they are running the sidelines of history while 

soaking in an indescribable electric atmosphere.”  

https://www.nymathcircle.org/students?mc_cid=5d9b85060f&mc_eid=a88b7494f5#U22SNMHSA
https://www.nymathcircle.org/students?mc_cid=5d9b85060f&mc_eid=a88b7494f5#U22SNMHSA
https://mehtaplustutoring.com/aiartcamp22/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2oXaSBmOKwsZJS8JyFOU1iiKbjNQpEt_0qWkZxvFWzizJmA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2oXaSBmOKwsZJS8JyFOU1iiKbjNQpEt_0qWkZxvFWzizJmA/viewform


Eligible: Students who are at least 14 years old and available for tryouts and 

tournaments  

Dates: Tryouts are the week of June 13: Tournament Dates: August 23 – 

September 11  

Location: National Tennis Center, Flushing 

Cost: Free (selected members are paid and provided with food)  

Application Deadline: June 5  

Links: 

https://www.usopen.org/en_US/content/us_open_ball_crew.html?cid=BallCrew

Tryouts_05262022_phno_chemal_ctothr_endcid  

https://www.usopen.org/en_US/content/us_open_ball_crew_application.html  

    

 

New: Bay Ridge Community Development Center Summer Internship  

“If you are interested in being an intern at BRCDC for the summer, email your 

resume to info@brcdc.org .”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: TBD  

Location: TBD  

Cost: Free (stipend included for intern)  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cd_AbhsrmkU/ 

 

New: CBE Kids Summer Day Camp Jobs  

“Be one of the most important role models in a child’s life. Counselors are 

enthusiastic, caring, creative, and positive role models who support the well-

being of campers at CBE Kids Day Camp. Candidates should be compassionate, 

ready to bring a great attitude on a daily basis, and have some previous 

experience working with children. CIT’s will offer support for group and head 

https://www.usopen.org/en_US/content/us_open_ball_crew.html?cid=BallCrewTryouts_05262022_phno_chemal_ctothr_endcid
https://www.usopen.org/en_US/content/us_open_ball_crew.html?cid=BallCrewTryouts_05262022_phno_chemal_ctothr_endcid
https://www.usopen.org/en_US/content/us_open_ball_crew_application.html
mailto:info@brcdc.org
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cd_AbhsrmkU/


counselors, while learning about childcare techniques and best practices. This is 

a learning position with a paid stipend attached to it.”  

Eligible: All students who are at least 16 years old (Counselor position) or at 

least 15 years old (Counselor in Training position)   

Dates: Summer  

Location: Congregation Beth Elohim: 274 Garfield Place Brooklyn, NY 11215  

Cost: Free   

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://cbebk.org/camp/jobs-at-cbe-kids-camps/ 

 

New: Frost Valley YMCA Sleep Away Camp Jobs  

“If you’re interested in working for an organization dedicated to providing 

enriching and empowering outdoor experiences for people of all ages and 

abilities, Frost Valley YMCA is the place for you! Our core values: Caring, 

Community, Diversity, Honesty, Inclusiveness, Respect, Responsibility, and 

Stewardship provide a firm foundation for all we do and our employees are 

guided by our mission and values.”  

Eligible: Students who are at least 18 years old   

Dates: Summer  

Location: Frost Valley YMCA Campus (2000 Frost Valley Road Claryville, 

NY 12725)  

Cost: Free (salary starts at $350 weekly)  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://frostvalley.org/about-us/employment/summer-job-openings/  

 

New: Quinipet Sleep Away Camp & Retreat Center Jobs 

“Our counselors are the heart of Quinipet, and we’re looking for strong staff 

members who can make an extraordinary impact in children's lives. Be inspired 

every day and make a difference, center yourself spiritually, enjoy fantastic 

https://cbebk.org/camp/jobs-at-cbe-kids-camps/
https://frostvalley.org/about-us/employment/summer-job-openings/


benefits (generous time off, laundry facilities, surprise staff appreciations, island 

shuttles!) make friends for life fall in love with our spectacular beachfront 

location.”  

Eligible: All students who are at least 17 years old  

Dates: Various from June to August  

Location: 99 Shore Rd, Shelter Island Heights, NY 11965  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://www.quinipet.org/work-at-camp.html  

https://quinipet.campintouch.com/ui/forms/application/staff/App 

     

List of Summer Day Camp Jobs: 

Click on the link below for a full list of available paid summer camp positions – 

most provide bus transportation to the day camp location: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xWsqlvBHcPFj2umJ6WEzdeZ9KC_QDGMX/edit?us

p=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Virtual Internships Foundation Program   

“Virtual Internships Foundations is a program specifically designed to give 

students 14-18 years old the opportunity for career exploration and professional 

development remotely. Students will work directly with globally-minded 

companies to complete projects designed to support the company as well as 

nurture the professional skills and career management of the student.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Summer 2022 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Monday, June 6  

https://www.quinipet.org/work-at-camp.html
https://quinipet.campintouch.com/ui/forms/application/staff/App
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xWsqlvBHcPFj2umJ6WEzdeZ9KC_QDGMX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xWsqlvBHcPFj2umJ6WEzdeZ9KC_QDGMX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true


Cost: $995 

Links: https://www.virtualinternships.com/the-vi-foundation-program-high-

school-internships/foundation-program-apply/ 

https://www.virtualinternships.com/the-vi-foundation-program-high-school-internships/ 

 

Event Approaching: Believe and Inspire Internship Prep Workshop 

Believe & Inspire is offering a virtual workshop on the topics of resumes & 

interviews. The session runs from 4pm – 5pm over Zoom.   

Eligible: All students  

Date: Tuesday, June 7: Acing your Resume and Internship Interviews  

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Links: https://believeandinspire.org/internship-prep-program-virtual/  

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckduGrpzstG93j8d-GTWO0M_ggYkR13aW0 

 

Deadline Approaching: Paid Real Estate Internship 

“In partnership with Jamestown LP Corporation, College Passport at University 

Settlement is happy to announce a Real Estate paid internship program for 

rising juniors and seniors for seven weeks.” 

 Program Objectives: 

● Provide a cohort of students the unique opportunity to be part of the evolution 

of a national and global landmark, One Times Square. 

● Introduce students to the various departments, capabilities, and skill sets that 

apply to the real estate industry. 

● Students will gain an in-depth look at specific roles and responsibilities across 

multiple departments, including redevelopment, construction, asset 

management, and marketing. 

https://www.virtualinternships.com/the-vi-foundation-program-high-school-internships/foundation-program-apply/
https://www.virtualinternships.com/the-vi-foundation-program-high-school-internships/foundation-program-apply/
https://www.virtualinternships.com/the-vi-foundation-program-high-school-internships/
https://believeandinspire.org/internship-prep-program-virtual/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckduGrpzstG93j8d-GTWO0M_ggYkR13aW0


 

Program Overview: 

●  7-weeks long Internship; ● 4 hours per day; 8-10  hours per week 

●  $20 per hour 

 

Activities will include:  

●On-site building tours; ●In-person and virtual sessions with key staff 

members; ●1-on-1 mentorship; ● Events and networking opportunities 

 

Eligible: Current 10th and 11th grade students 

Dates: July 5 – August 17; Tuesdays & Wednesdays - 10:30am – 2:30pm (with 

occasional Thursdays)  

Location: Mercy College: 47 West 34 Street, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: June 10 

Links: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vNPzBWzgkmVH5feJnmntFkLf2TlsBUI9/vie

w?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkFvTq8mKy3g93HB2i9mj7Lsxpk-

O5s2YligatFPNQgMcfiA/viewform 

 

Deadline Approaching: AAPI Youth Research Council  

“The AAPI Youth Research Council is a group of girls, young women, and 

gender-expansive youth (ages 15–22) from across the U.S. who gather twice a 

week online to design and lead the first national study on the leadership of 

AAPI girls. This committed group will learn how to conduct qualitative (such as 

focus groups) and quantitative research so they can gather data and generate 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vNPzBWzgkmVH5feJnmntFkLf2TlsBUI9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vNPzBWzgkmVH5feJnmntFkLf2TlsBUI9/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkFvTq8mKy3g93HB2i9mj7Lsxpk-O5s2YligatFPNQgMcfiA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkFvTq8mKy3g93HB2i9mj7Lsxpk-O5s2YligatFPNQgMcfiA/viewform


statistics to better understand what factors influence:  

1) how leadership is defined,  

2) the development of an identity as a leader,  

3) aspirations for future leadership, and  

4) the practice of leadership skills. 

Eligible: All AAPI female students 15 and older 

Dates: From late July & August to June 2023/24 – Meets twice a week 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 12 

Links:       

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjV3Gl_rKv9W3NOcOO-

Xv0gSflcf0O2CIg4PVClkDcSlE4dw/viewform 

https://girlsleadership.org/resources/research/overlooked-and-unheard-a-national-study-of-aapi-girls-

leadership/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Apply%20to%20join%20the%20Yout

h%20Research%20Council&utm_campaign=0522-26_aapi_content-hq-tr 

 

Deadline Approaching: Miss CEO Leadership Lab 

“The Miss CEO Leadership Lab is an interactive online cohort-based course 

designed for high school students interested in developing their leadership 

toolkit, spearheading high impact projects in their communities, exploring 

innovative careers, and learning directly from influential female leaders, 

Stanford faculty, and mentors. By the end of this highly engaging and inspiring 

program, students are well-versed in critical skills including effective 

communication, negotiation, time management, networking, goal setting, and 

risk-taking.” 

Eligible: All students 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjV3Gl_rKv9W3NOcOO-Xv0gSflcf0O2CIg4PVClkDcSlE4dw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjV3Gl_rKv9W3NOcOO-Xv0gSflcf0O2CIg4PVClkDcSlE4dw/viewform
https://girlsleadership.org/resources/research/overlooked-and-unheard-a-national-study-of-aapi-girls-leadership/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Apply%20to%20join%20the%20Youth%20Research%20Council&utm_campaign=0522-26_aapi_content-hq-tr
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https://girlsleadership.org/resources/research/overlooked-and-unheard-a-national-study-of-aapi-girls-leadership/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Apply%20to%20join%20the%20Youth%20Research%20Council&utm_campaign=0522-26_aapi_content-hq-tr


Dates: June 13 – 17 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $359 (Financial aid may be available by emailing: info@missceo.org) 

Link: https://www.missceo.org/leadership-lab 

 

Believe and Inspire Financial Literacy 101 Summer Program  

“In this program, you will learn about banking, budgeting, credit, investing, 

financial stability, understanding your spending habits, and so much more! 

Special features: Industry professionals as guest speakers. Participants who 

meet all required assignments, and meet expectations as outlined in the 

program's syllabus, will receive a certificate of completion.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Wednesdays from July 6 – August 10   

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://believeandinspire.org/financial-literacy-and-life-skills-program-

virtual/  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxdqGXZETrRWcSssQzRVcSV7U6HZwyQL

V5KVTVzyoRkaKJNw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

The Made in NY Animation Project 

“In partnership with the Mayor’s Office of Youth Employment, The Made in 

New York Animation Project (TAP), is offering New Yorkers (ages 15-24) with 

virtual career readiness programming in animation. Each participant will receive 

mailto:info@missceo.org
https://www.missceo.org/leadership-lab
https://believeandinspire.org/financial-literacy-and-life-skills-program-virtual/
https://believeandinspire.org/financial-literacy-and-life-skills-program-virtual/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxdqGXZETrRWcSssQzRVcSV7U6HZwyQLV5KVTVzyoRkaKJNw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxdqGXZETrRWcSssQzRVcSV7U6HZwyQLV5KVTVzyoRkaKJNw/viewform?usp=sf_link


12 hours per week of incentivized sessions with the goals of engagement, 

connection, creative exploration, education, career development and 

networking. 

Participants will be incentivized at $15/hour for a total of 12 hours per week of 

programming. Participants will only be paid for sessions they attend. If a 

participant attends every session (12 hours per week for 6 weeks) they will be 

incentivized the maximum amount of $1,080.” 

Eligible: Students who reside in the following zip codes: 10026, 10027, 10030, 

10037, 10039, 10301, 10302, 10303, 10304, 10305, 10306, 10307, 10308, 

10309, 10310, 10311, 10312, 10313, 10314, 10451, 10452, 10453, 10454, 

11206, 11207, 11208, 11212, 11216, 11221, 11233, 11239, 11256, 11499, 

11432, 11433, 11434, 11435, 11436 

Dates: Monday – Friday from July 11th – August 19th, 9:30am to 2:30pm 

Location: Remote  

Application Deadline: June 14 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/339894793477 

 

GT. School Summer Internship 

“This is NOT your average internship, but a high-engagement, interactive 

learning experience where you'll help us deep dive into the courses we are 

creating! 

We are designing a rigorous program designed to teach kids math and we need 

your help in providing feedback and evaluating our courses!” 

Eligible: All students 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/339894793477


Dates: Flexible 

Location: Remote  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://gt.school/landing/internship/  

 

Global Kids Internships & Paid Positions  

Internships are also available for current high school seniors at Global Kids. 

 If interested in internships, please send your resume along with a cover letter 

which includes your availability to internship@globalkids.org 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing – Summer and/or Fall 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free  

Link: https://globalkids.org/job-intern-nyc/  

 

The Pentacle High School Internship Program provides hands-on work 

experience for students looking to build real-life business skills. Students 

engage for 2 – 5 hours per week and will be matched with a for-profit or 

nonprofit organization and participate in professional development training 

workshops. Participants receive a $600 stipend. 

Applications are accepted on a Rolling Basis, so students should apply ASAP. 

https://gt.school/landing/internship/
mailto:internship@globalkids.org
https://globalkids.org/job-intern-nyc/


Eligible: All students may apply: – Focus is on current 11th & 12th graders 

Dates: TBD, Summer (5 – 10 hours per week) 

Location: In-person or Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.pentacle.org/education-and-

outreach/career_development/high-school-internship-program-interns/ 

https://pentacle.formstack.com/forms/internship_program_internapp_hs 

 

The Career Opportunities in the Accounting Profession (COAP) Program 

“The program provides real insight into how CPAs influence the business 

world. The program is an important component of the New York State Society 

of CPAs' (NYSSCPA) efforts to recruit minorities into the accounting 

profession. The Career Opportunities in the Accounting Profession (COAP) 

program is open to all, regardless of race, color, national origin, or sex.” 

Eligible: All students (focus on under-represented students, all may apply) 

Dates: June 27 – 28 

Locations: Various college campuses across NYS (Adelphi University, Ithaca 

College, Rochester Institute of Technology, and more) 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 24 

Links: https://www.nysscpa.org/nextgen/high-school-students/coap/co-ap-

locations#sthash.P5NnbuER.dpbs 

https://www.pentacle.org/education-and-outreach/career_development/high-school-internship-program-interns/
https://www.pentacle.org/education-and-outreach/career_development/high-school-internship-program-interns/
https://pentacle.formstack.com/forms/internship_program_internapp_hs
https://www.nysscpa.org/nextgen/high-school-students/coap/co-ap-locations#sthash.P5NnbuER.dpbs
https://www.nysscpa.org/nextgen/high-school-students/coap/co-ap-locations#sthash.P5NnbuER.dpbs
https://www.nysscpa.org/nextgen/high-school-students/coap/co-ap-locations#sthash.P5NnbuER.dpbs


https://smr.to/p81368 

 

WIT Summer Entrepreneurship Courses  

“WIT provides college credit social entrepreneur and leadership programs for 

students around the world in partnership with UCSD.” A variety of classes are 

offered virtually and students can take a WIT quiz to find the program that fits 

them best, whether it’s WIT Giving Back + Leadership Development, Intro to 

Social Entrepreneurship + Leadership Development, WIT Small Business 

Management, or Intro to PR + Marketing.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Various ($800 - $3,285) (financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://www.doingwit.org/classes 

  

Fordham University Real Estate Institute Summer High School Program 

The Real Estate Institute Summer High School Program is a non-credit program 

for students interested in learning about how real estate is designed, constructed, 

and developed. There are three courses to choose from—Real Estate 

Development in NYC: Principles and Process, Entrepreneurship and Innovation, 

Building Design, Innovation and Sustainability—that will be held online. 

Eligible: Rising Sophomores and Juniors 

Dates: Various throughout July 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

https://smr.to/p81368
https://www.doingwit.org/classes


Cost: $995 

Link: 

https://www.fordham.edu/info/28103/real_estate_institute_summer_high_schoo

l_scholars_program 

https://secure.touchnet.com/C20175_ustores/web/store_cat.jsp?STOREID=76&CATID=179

&SINGLESTORE=true   

 

InvestIN Career Experience Programs 

“InvestIN is offering a variety of in-person &amp; ‘live online’ work experience 

programs spanning 20 industries in 5 different categories: Medicine, Business, 

STEM, Law & Politics, and Creative. Students will have an immersive 

experience of the career they are interested in, receive personal career coaching, 

and meet and interact with industry professionals. They also offer 11 Summer 

Experience programs in which students experience life while working in 

Architecture, Dentistry, Engineering, Forensic Science, Investment Banking, 

Medicine, and other areas. Two-day long STEM &amp; Medicine Weekends 

are also available for interested students.” 

Eligible: All students ages 12 - 18 

Dates: Various 

Locations: Various 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis: 

Cost: Various (Use code SUMMER15 for a 15% discount on summer 

programs). 

 

Links: https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career 

 

--SUMMER Ages 15-18: 

 https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-stem-summer-Experience 

 

--LAW & FINANCE Ages 15-18: 
https://investin.org/pages/law-finance-summer-experiences-ages-15-

18?utm_source=US+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=9e96951681-

https://www.fordham.edu/info/28103/real_estate_institute_summer_high_school_scholars_program
https://www.fordham.edu/info/28103/real_estate_institute_summer_high_school_scholars_program
https://secure.touchnet.com/C20175_ustores/web/store_cat.jsp?STOREID=76&CATID=179&SINGLESTORE=true
https://secure.touchnet.com/C20175_ustores/web/store_cat.jsp?STOREID=76&CATID=179&SINGLESTORE=true
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-stem-summer-Experience
https://investin.org/pages/law-finance-summer-experiences-ages-15-18?utm_source=US+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=9e96951681-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8bff0ae415-9e96951681-137735383&mc_cid=9e96951681&mc_eid=100ce0f176
https://investin.org/pages/law-finance-summer-experiences-ages-15-18?utm_source=US+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=9e96951681-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8bff0ae415-9e96951681-137735383&mc_cid=9e96951681&mc_eid=100ce0f176


bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8bff0ae415-9e96951681-

137735383&mc_cid=9e96951681&mc_eid=100ce0f176 

 

--STEM & MEDICINE WEEKENDS Ages 15-18: 
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-stem-medicine-experience-ages-15-18?utm_campaign=18th%20Jan%20-

%20Sales%20-%20STEM%20%26%20Med%20-

%20Parents%20and%20Students%20%28RtZ3Wu%29&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_source=InvestIN

%20-%20Success%20Beyond%20School 

 
 

Luna Park Jobs 

“Luna Park is the largest theme park in NYC, and they offer many exciting 

opportunities whether you want to work behind the scenes or right in the middle 

of the action.”  

Eligible: Various different positions have different age requirements  

Dates: Summer 

Location: Luna Park, Coney Island 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://lunaparknyc.com/jobs/  

 

Steve’s Camp at Horizon Farms Leadership Camp + Food Leadership 

Camp  

“Steve's Camp provides campers a sense of community and teachable moments 

to build their self-esteem, self-respect and leadership skills. The Food 

Leadership Camp will be an unforgettable experience for anyone who loves to 

cook, wants to learn how or start a restaurant someday. Campers will learn 

about the food service industry by launching their own Pop-Up Restaurant. 

Through the Leadership Camp, campers explore issues big and small, then plan 

and host a leadership summit with established leaders from around New York.”  

Eligible: All students for the Food Camp & female students for the Leadership 

Camp  

https://investin.org/pages/law-finance-summer-experiences-ages-15-18?utm_source=US+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=9e96951681-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8bff0ae415-9e96951681-137735383&mc_cid=9e96951681&mc_eid=100ce0f176
https://investin.org/pages/law-finance-summer-experiences-ages-15-18?utm_source=US+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=9e96951681-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8bff0ae415-9e96951681-137735383&mc_cid=9e96951681&mc_eid=100ce0f176
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-stem-medicine-experience-ages-15-18?utm_campaign=18th%20Jan%20-%20Sales%20-%20STEM%20%26%20Med%20-%20Parents%20and%20Students%20%28RtZ3Wu%29&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_source=InvestIN%20-%20Success%20Beyond%20School
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-stem-medicine-experience-ages-15-18?utm_campaign=18th%20Jan%20-%20Sales%20-%20STEM%20%26%20Med%20-%20Parents%20and%20Students%20%28RtZ3Wu%29&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_source=InvestIN%20-%20Success%20Beyond%20School
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-stem-medicine-experience-ages-15-18?utm_campaign=18th%20Jan%20-%20Sales%20-%20STEM%20%26%20Med%20-%20Parents%20and%20Students%20%28RtZ3Wu%29&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_source=InvestIN%20-%20Success%20Beyond%20School
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-stem-medicine-experience-ages-15-18?utm_campaign=18th%20Jan%20-%20Sales%20-%20STEM%20%26%20Med%20-%20Parents%20and%20Students%20%28RtZ3Wu%29&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_source=InvestIN%20-%20Success%20Beyond%20School
https://lunaparknyc.com/jobs/


Dates: July 30 – August 10 (Food Camp), August 13 – 24 (Leadership Camp)  

Location: Livingston Manor, NY  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://www.stevescamp.org/camp  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGe5IDgI79yVN0NMOTXgjYWruOC38OSTgrh4pFc6WU0lg99

w/viewform  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSda3h_hfKfdPnNO5rYfcrShu1hJ5y-

zXGAj8aqFpV8khA9rvg/viewform 

 

Students interested in learning about potential paid part-time tutoring or other 

jobs may contact Harvey Blumm at hblumm@stuy.edu to learn about possible 

available options.  

 

GenHERation Exploration Camp  

“This is an intensive summer program designed to inspire young women to 

think big and push the limits of what’s possible. During this immersive 

experience, students will learn from the most innovative companies in America, 

meet powerful female leaders, and participate in skill-building simulations. 

Throughout the week, students will connect with industry experts from Fortune 

500 companies, tech giants, retailers, government agencies, and sports 

franchises as they collaborate on custom-designed challenges.”  

Eligible: All female students  

Dates: August 1 - 3  

Location: Hackley School, Tarrytown, NY  

Cost: $500  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://www.hackleysummer.org/special-interest-courses/course-title-

pyp2s-hhntm-sblty  

https://www.stevescamp.org/camp
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGe5IDgI79yVN0NMOTXgjYWruOC38OSTgrh4pFc6WU0lg99w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGe5IDgI79yVN0NMOTXgjYWruOC38OSTgrh4pFc6WU0lg99w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSda3h_hfKfdPnNO5rYfcrShu1hJ5y-zXGAj8aqFpV8khA9rvg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSda3h_hfKfdPnNO5rYfcrShu1hJ5y-zXGAj8aqFpV8khA9rvg/viewform
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
https://www.hackleysummer.org/special-interest-courses/course-title-pyp2s-hhntm-sblty
https://www.hackleysummer.org/special-interest-courses/course-title-pyp2s-hhntm-sblty


https://summerathackley.campbrainregistration.com/ 

 

Paid Internships with SOL TV 

 “Sol TV (https://soltv.co) is a platform for GenZ/Millennials who are looking 

for experts on how to heal pain, deal with anxiety and better regulate emotions.  

We are looking to hire paid interns with an interest in marketing who: 

1) Are passionate about emotional wellness and emotional health 

2) Well-versed in leveraging our social channels (IG, Tiktok, Twitter) 

3) Not afraid to cold call/email potential content creators, brands & influencers 

and are creative in getting people's attention. 

4) Not necessary but helpful: Networks within the Stuy community 

5) Highly interested in pursuing a career in the startup/tech world 

Please send your resume along with an email - with a few sentences on why you 

want this position – to: mbijoor@gmail.com  

Bonus points for applications that include an assessment of the current 

platform.  This position will be remote. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Flexible 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://soltv.co  

 

Summer Design Institute (SDI) 

“SDI is a five-six week long opportunity for students who are interested in 

designing and creating career-themed projects for their portfolio while 

developing professional skills. It will take place at three Career and Technical 

Education hub sites, and depending on the hub site, the focus will be marketing, 

engineering, graphic arts, computer science, or electrical installation.” 

https://summerathackley.campbrainregistration.com/
https://soltv.co/
mailto:mbijoor@gmail.com
https://soltv.co/


Eligible: All students 

Dates: Summer  

Locations: Various 

Cost: TBD 

Application Deadline: TBD 

Link: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tyxJGEXvYUWFcQxC5fesBwL6pIz

4_DJAn4x815s7GABUNzY5R001M0tMUlQzSjJIMTlLMTdaR0FDSS4u  

 

Mercy College Summer Leadership Academy 

“Rising Seniors can experience college first-hand during this week-long, action-

packed summer program. Learn about leadership and business careers from 

Executive Faculty who have worked at top global companies. Visit Fortune 500 

Companies, explore careers in business, team building through Shark Tank, 

group activities, and more.” 

Eligible: Current juniors 

Dates: Various (late June – late July) 

Location: In-person at Westchester Campus 

Cost: $495  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis – Limited Spots, Apply Early 

Links: https://www.mercy.edu/business/leadership/academy 

https://form.jotform.com/212865424921154  

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:bc6fda40-d127-4be3-

9fda-53ab721821f9 

 

Zeta Schools Paid Summer Internship Program 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tyxJGEXvYUWFcQxC5fesBwL6pIz4_DJAn4x815s7GABUNzY5R001M0tMUlQzSjJIMTlLMTdaR0FDSS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tyxJGEXvYUWFcQxC5fesBwL6pIz4_DJAn4x815s7GABUNzY5R001M0tMUlQzSjJIMTlLMTdaR0FDSS4u
https://www.mercy.edu/business/leadership/academy
https://form.jotform.com/212865424921154
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:bc6fda40-d127-4be3-9fda-53ab721821f9
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:bc6fda40-d127-4be3-9fda-53ab721821f9


“As a part of our Zeta Summer Internship Program, you will be able to be a part 

of preparing our schools and our school staff for the first day of school for the 

2022-23 school year. Zeta Summer Interns will have a strong work ethic, be 

extremely dependable, and be able to manage multiple tasks at once in an 

extremely organized way. You will work with and learn from a team of 

mission-driven, high-achieving, passionate colleagues to help Zeta succeed in 

its mission to build and sustain high-performing schools that forge thriving 

communities of lifelong learners, problem solvers, and innovators. This 

internship offers the unique opportunity to learn about various aspects of 

opening a new school, while learning from and shadowing colleagues who have 

worked in various careers including teaching, school administration, operations, 

law, consulting, finance. etc.” 

A $2,000 stipend is offered for the summer.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 5th - August 19th  

Location: Various schools in the Bronx and Upper Manhattan 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: 

https://boards.greenhouse.io/zetacharterschools/jobs/4477123003?gh_src=f34c6

f193us 

https://zetaschools.org/jobs/zetacharterschools/summer-intern/?gh_jid=4477123003 

 

Tomorrow’s Business Leaders Program 

“Tomorrow’s Business Leaders is offering an 11-week spring or summer 

session focused on career preparation and personal finances. Students will 

attend class twice a week and learn about resume writing, elevator pitches, 

https://boards.greenhouse.io/zetacharterschools/jobs/4477123003?gh_src=f34c6f193us
https://boards.greenhouse.io/zetacharterschools/jobs/4477123003?gh_src=f34c6f193us
https://zetaschools.org/jobs/zetacharterschools/summer-intern/?gh_jid=4477123003


LinkedIn, mock interview, and personal finance with the WSB Financial 

Literacy Group. Students will also receive mentorship from industry experts.” 

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: Summer 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: http://www.tomorrowsbusinessleaders.org/ 

http://www.tomorrowsbusinessleaders.org/tbl-program 

http://www.tomorrowsbusinessleaders.org/studentapplicationhome 

 

Youth About Business Summer Business Camp Program 

“This Business Economy of America (orientation and training) program 

introduces students to basic concepts around business. Students are taught to 

research and analyze public companies and are exposed to financial terminology 

such as market capitalization, EBITDA, synergy, leverage ratios, and capital 

structure – many for the first time.  At the conclusion of the Summer Business 

Camp, students will make presentations about their negotiated transactions 

before a panel of executive judges.” 

Eligible: Sophomores, juniors, and seniors 

Dates: Summer 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $2,799 (scholarships available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.youthaboutbusiness.org/summer-program/ 

https://www.youthaboutbusiness.org/register/create-an-account/ 

 

Fordham University Finance Institute 

This is a one-week program that introduces high school students to the finance 

http://www.tomorrowsbusinessleaders.org/
http://www.tomorrowsbusinessleaders.org/tbl-program
http://www.tomorrowsbusinessleaders.org/studentapplicationhome
https://www.youthaboutbusiness.org/summer-program/
https://www.youthaboutbusiness.org/register/create-an-account/


industry and to leading business companies & executives.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 27 - July 1 or July 25 – July 29 

Location: 441 E. Fordham Road, Bronx 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Cost: $1,000 

Links: 

https://www.fordham.edu/info/25162/summer_business_programs/9435/finance

_institute_wall_street_in_the_classroom 

https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/3086220/Finance-Institute-Application  

 

Career Accelerator: Entrepreneurship and the Metaverse 

“Investigate the technology of augmented reality (AR) and virtual reality (VR), 

explore leading startups, and research publicly traded corporations, experience 

sight visits, guest speakers, and much more. Core entrepreneurial skills will be 

developed alongside leadership, innovation, and tech literacy through 

interactive group activities. Students will collaborate with their peers to analyze 

potential strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats for entrepreneurs 

hoping to stake their claim in the Web 3.0 metaverse.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 26 to July 12 

Location: UC Berkeley, NYU, UNC Chapel Hill, Haverford College, or 

University of Maryland 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Cost: $3,000 - $5,000 and up 

Links: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JZ1UAxVf9G7waLZjzHyiPeF8FVszXWp2/vie

w?usp=sharing  

https://www.fordham.edu/info/25162/summer_business_programs/9435/finance_institute_wall_street_in_the_classroom
https://www.fordham.edu/info/25162/summer_business_programs/9435/finance_institute_wall_street_in_the_classroom
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/3086220/Finance-Institute-Application
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JZ1UAxVf9G7waLZjzHyiPeF8FVszXWp2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JZ1UAxVf9G7waLZjzHyiPeF8FVszXWp2/view?usp=sharing


https://www.summerdiscovery.com/career-accelerators/entrepreneurship-for-the-web-30-

metaverse 

Full list of courses: https://www.summerdiscovery.com/course-finder  

 

Emma Bowen Foundation Fellowship  

Seniors: Paid summer media-industry internships (with an affiliated 

scholarship) “for students from ethnic groups which are under-represented in 

media corporations (including, among others, Latinos, Asian & African 

Americans). These spots are available at leading local media companies via the 

Emma Bowen Foundation. Eligible students who are interested in 

technical/engineering or news, broadcast, studio and other non-technical aspects 

of this industry are invited to apply.”  

Eligible: Current seniors – all may apply: focus on students from under-

represented groups 

Dates: Summer  

Locations: Various (TBA) 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links:  http://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/ 

https://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/application 

 

Inc. Young Entrepreneurs 

“Choose to spend two or three weeks on a prestigious university campus. Our 

customized curriculum, developed by learning professionals at the Network for 

Teaching Entrepreneurship (NFTE) and approved by Inc., will train high 

school students on how to become business leaders for the 21st century. 

Discover the fundamentals of entrepreneurship including opportunity 

recognition, market research, business financials, marketing, and presenting 

https://www.summerdiscovery.com/career-accelerators/entrepreneurship-for-the-web-30-metaverse
https://www.summerdiscovery.com/career-accelerators/entrepreneurship-for-the-web-30-metaverse
https://www.summerdiscovery.com/course-finder
http://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/
https://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/application


ideas. Instruction will be provided exclusively by NFTE-certified high school 

teachers who specialize in entrepreneurship education.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 26 to July 28 

Locations: University of Michigan, NYU, UNC Chapel Hill, or Haverford 

College 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Cost: $3,000 - $5,000 and up 

Links: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HE_5-

tNahdenTMoIhGeJUiFiTApvcIVz/view?usp=sharing  

https://www.summerdiscovery.com/inc-young-entrepreneurs 

Full list of courses: https://www.summerdiscovery.com/course-finder  

 

Young Founders Institute Fellowship @ University of North Carolina 

“The Young Founders Entrepreneurship Fellowship is a 6-week program that 

creates an incredible community around a cohort of experienced founders & 

talented individuals in the formative stages of starting a company. Teens learn 

the ins and outs of entrepreneurship, each teen receives $200 in cash to grow 

their startup and learn from top their coaches with workshops from with market 

making CEOs, serial entrepreneurs, and top-tier business school professionals.” 

They also offer a more advanced SCALE program for students who already 

have their own start-up company – these participants receive $500 in funding. 

Eligibility: All students aged 12-17 

Dates: Virtual (September 10 - Oct 8) 

            Hybrid (June 19 - 24 in person, July 2 - 24 virtual) 

Location: Virtual or at UNC campus 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $1,700-$3,375 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HE_5-tNahdenTMoIhGeJUiFiTApvcIVz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HE_5-tNahdenTMoIhGeJUiFiTApvcIVz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.summerdiscovery.com/inc-young-entrepreneurs
https://www.summerdiscovery.com/course-finder


Links: https://youngfoundersinstitute.org/entrepreneurship-programs/ 

https://youngfoundersinstitute.org/admissions/ 

 

InvestIn Careers Source 

“We are delighted to share our brand-new hub for careers content, tailor-made 

for ages 12-18. Our Career Source is a resource that offers a range of highly 

relevant guidance and advice from some of our top industry professionals. With 

dozens of blogs and videos to choose from, there is something for everyone: get 

advice on how to break into medicine, how to launch an eco-friendly career, 

experience a day in the life of a fashion designer, and much more!” 

Eligible: All Students 

Links: https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career 

https://investin.org/blogs/news?mc_cid=51a3f9eba4&mc_eid=100ce0f176 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Community Service 

Upcoming Orientation Approaching:   

City Harvest Food Programs  

Students can volunteer at Greenmarket Rescues (from June to fall) and Mobile 

Markets (year-round). Volunteers will need to submit a Youth Release & 

Waiver and a COVID-19 Youth Waiver. Volunteers will need to be 

accompanied by an adult chaperone over the age of 21 to all shifts they 

participate in as well as attend a virtual orientation on February 24 using the 

link below with their chaperone. Information about volunteering projects will be 

provided at the orientation. The next upcoming orientation will be on June 

9th.   

https://youngfoundersinstitute.org/entrepreneurship-programs/
https://youngfoundersinstitute.org/admissions/
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career


Eligible: All students (must be accompanied by adults)  

Dates: Various  

Location: More information given during virtual orientation  

Application Deadline: More information given during virtual orientation  

Link: 

https://cityharvestvolunteers.civicore.com/index.php?section=trainingList&acti

on=list   

  

New: Minkwon Center Volunteers 

“The Minkwon Center in Flushing is looking for Korean, Chinese, and Spanish 

speaking volunteers for virtual text & phone banking as well as for in-person 

volunteer opportunities. Join as we canvas our community in the lead up to the 

June primary election! There are different dates and times that are available, so 

please click on the dates you are available as you sign up!  

Training will be provided and COVID-19 safety protocols will be observed. 

Please email volunteer@minkwon.org if you have any questions!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Location: Virtual and/or at 133-29 41 Street, Queens 

Links: http://minkwon.org/ 

 

 

New: Perennial Prep Volunteer Tutoring  

“Perennial Prep aims to foster a community of passionate teens and students 

seeking to have a long lasting impact on education through classes and 

workshops. This is our second year of our online tutoring program. We are 

currently recruiting tutors for this summer. Tutors can teach not only school 

subjects such as biology but also activities like coding and chess. Students can 

stay productive over the summer and also receive volunteer hours for their 

https://cityharvestvolunteers.civicore.com/index.php?section=trainingList&action=list
https://cityharvestvolunteers.civicore.com/index.php?section=trainingList&action=list
https://minkwon.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d6f1c62adf8b182dfd1dbcf29&id=69ab50046d&e=642f4c3cb5
mailto:volunteer@minkwon.org
http://minkwon.org/


work, gain experience working with kids, and work in a professional 

environment!”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Various (July 3 – 30, July 31 – August 27, OR July 3 – August 27)  

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: June 26  

Links: https://perennialprep.org/  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9A7wTvybNa0RqwD__5o3bZ0CNuSmv7T7

SeLP0Msx9lzvsBA/viewform  

 

 
 

 New: South Street Seaport Museum Volunteering  

“Volunteers work to support every aspect of the Museum but are most often 

seen working on the waterfront at Pier 16. Work includes cleaning and 

organizing, repairs, painting, polishing, varnishing, and general maintenance. In 

the spring, the operational vessels are fitted out and re-rigged for the coming 

season, and in the late fall they’re downrigged for winter. Most labor can be 

unskilled. Training is provided.”  

Eligible: All students who are at least 18 years old  

Dates: Various  

Location: 12 Fulton Street, Manhattan  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://southstreetseaportmuseum.org/volunteer/  

   

New: Gilder Lehrman Institute of American History Digital Volunteer 

Transcription Project   

“You may start transcribing documents from the Gilder Lehrman Collection by 

selecting one of the projects and logging in with your Transcribe! username and 

password. These typed transcripts will help make primary sources more 

accessible for students, teachers, and researchers.”  

https://perennialprep.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9A7wTvybNa0RqwD__5o3bZ0CNuSmv7T7SeLP0Msx9lzvsBA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9A7wTvybNa0RqwD__5o3bZ0CNuSmv7T7SeLP0Msx9lzvsBA/viewform
https://southstreetseaportmuseum.org/volunteer/


Eligible: All students  

Dates: Various  

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/collection-

programs/transcribe  

  

New: The Met Council Volunteering  

“We engage and rely on more than 1600 volunteers a year who serve to support 

the work of Met Council in assisting senior citizens. Volunteers support the 

critical services that are provided on a daily and monthly basis to clients. 

Opportunities such as food ordering, pantry stocking, food packaging, and 

friendly phone calls to clients are volunteer services that provide a positive 

experience to our clients that otherwise could not be provided by staff alone.”  

Eligible: Students who are at least 18 years old  

Dates: Various  

Location: Various  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.metcouncil.org/get-involved/ 

 

Updated: Deadline Extended/Approaching:  

DOROT’s Jewish Summer Teen Internships: Help the Elderly  

Dorot is a senior-services organization that runs 4-week summer internship 

programs for teens to assist elderly New Yorkers in three separate programs in 

Manhattan & Brooklyn. Over the course of the session, teen interns develop 

leadership skills and build intergenerational connections through a variety of 

activities. For more information, contact: teens@dorotusa.org. 

Eligible: All current 9th, 10th, and 11th graders 

Dates:  

https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/collection-programs/transcribe
https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/collection-programs/transcribe
https://www.metcouncil.org/get-involved/
mailto:teens@dorotusa.org


Session 1: June 27 - July 21 OR Session 2: July 26 - August 18 

Cost: Free    

Location: Hybrid (In-person at Manhattan, Riverdale, or Brighton Beach)  

New Application Deadline:  June 10 

Links:  

https://www.dorotusa.org/volunteer/high-school-college-internships/summer-

teen-internship-program 

https://www.dorotusa.org/dorot-summer-teen-internship-programs-faqs 

 

 

Volunteer Referral Center Volunteer Opportunity Newsletter 

“The Volunteer Referral Center is celebrating High School volunteers with a 

special Newsletter edition. It will include the most up-to-date information about 

volunteer jobs that are available now or will be available in the summer. We’d 

love to share it with you –register to receive it at the link below.  

Eligible: All students 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.volunteer-referral.org 

https://volunteer-referral.com/vol-opportunities-for-hs-students-special-edition-newsletter/ 

 

 Hospital Volunteer Summer Opportunities: 

For a list of NYC hospitals that accept summer student volunteers, click on the 

link below. Minimum age requirements vary, with some hospitals accepting 

younger (14- & 15-year-olds) helpers. Volunteer policies/guidelines may 

change, depending on the Coronavirus trends. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yp2VJtX8UD5yM0euDnmxlGCiCVXJv

5Tn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

https://www.dorotusa.org/volunteer/high-school-college-internships/summer-teen-internship-program
https://www.dorotusa.org/volunteer/high-school-college-internships/summer-teen-internship-program
https://www.dorotusa.org/dorot-summer-teen-internship-programs-faqs
https://www.volunteer-referral.org/
https://volunteer-referral.com/vol-opportunities-for-hs-students-special-edition-newsletter/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yp2VJtX8UD5yM0euDnmxlGCiCVXJv5Tn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yp2VJtX8UD5yM0euDnmxlGCiCVXJv5Tn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true


List of Current Volunteer Tutoring Opportunities:  

Click the link below to view current tutoring opportunities 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12e657E1i04qayVpBhqVbrY8ZcA72Ye8-

/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 

List of Current Food Pantry Volunteer Opportunities: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RFEgGBryf31e33NCdvuhRQZkcIGdPCaj/edit?usp=sh

aring&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

NYC Youth Food Advocates 

YFA is for young people who want to learn about social justice, public policy 

and advocacy, and are ready to create systemic change in New York City food 

systems, with a focus on school food. YFA members complete a week-long 

summer leadership training, attend (virtual) weekly meetings during the school 

year, and participate in 4 in-person workshop days throughout the year. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: August 15 – 19, and various during 2022-2023 school year 

Location: Hybrid: Remote and at 110 Wall Street, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: June 15 

Links: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mFg0naMyJT4FklfoGDxnFbKJVN1IWwsZ/vi

ew?usp=sharing 

https://awatts164382.typeform.com/JoinYFA22 

 

 

Margaret Tietz Rehabilitation & Nursing Center Volunteers 

The Margaret Tietz Nursing & Rehabilitation Center in Queens offers high 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12e657E1i04qayVpBhqVbrY8ZcA72Ye8-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12e657E1i04qayVpBhqVbrY8ZcA72Ye8-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RFEgGBryf31e33NCdvuhRQZkcIGdPCaj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RFEgGBryf31e33NCdvuhRQZkcIGdPCaj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://awatts164382.typeform.com/JoinYFA22


school students the opportunity to work as summer volunteers in a medical 

setting this summer. There will be a variety of in-person helping opportunities, 

with weekday & weekend spots available. To learn more, contact Ms. 

Linda Spiegel at 718-298-7838 or at: lspiegel@margarettietz.org or Mr. Ricardo 

RosaSola at 718-298-7840 or at: RicardoSola@margarettietz.org . 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 11 – August 19 

Location: 164-11 Chapin Parkway, Jamaica, Queens 

Application Deadline: June 17 

Links:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-

VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

https://www.margarettietz.org/volunteer/ 

 

Apex for Youth Volunteer Opportunities 

“Apex for Youth is seeking volunteers to help us work with our elementary 

youth this summer! Both in-person and virtual opportunities are available. Our 

summer program sessions will run on Saturday mornings from July 16th 

through August 20th. Anyone interested in staying in the loop about our 

summer volunteer opportunities can sign up to join our mailing list here. You 

will then receive more information about next steps in the coming weeks. Any 

questions about Apex volunteer opportunities can be sent 

to elementary@apexforyouth.org,  

Elementary Summer 2022 Volunteer Opportunities 
1. STEAM Program - in-person: Sunset Park, Brooklyn - Volunteers will lead 

small groups of 3rd - 5th grade students through hands-on art and STEM activities 

and games. [Saturdays 9:45am - 12:15pm] 

2. STEAM Program - virtual: Zoom - Volunteers will lead small groups of 3rd - 5th 

grade students through hands-on art and STEM activities and games. [Saturdays 

9:45am - 12:15pm] 
3. Read with Apex - virtual: Zoom - Volunteers read with small groups of 

Kindergarten - 2nd grade students. Previous topics have included Lunar New Year, 

Black History Month, and Women’s History Month. [Saturdays 10:00am - 

11:30am] 

 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

mailto:lspiegel@margarettietz.org
mailto:RicardoSola@margarettietz.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.margarettietz.org/volunteer/
https://www.apexforyouth.org/
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mailto:elementary@apexforyouth.org


Locations: Various (In-person and virtual options available) 

Application Deadline: Wednesday, June 30 

Links: https://www.apexforyouth.org/volunteer/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFKpGa-

m0KHZmm15c9D6tHtgTt79YVasHwuTLEwH3B8MOs1w/viewform 

 

Red Door Community Junior Associate Board (JAB)  

“The JAB is a volunteer opportunity open to all teens looking to make a 

difference. The mission of this group is to promote awareness of the Red Door 

Community, which assists patients & families coping with cancer. You will 

assist with social events and help coordinate volunteer service for teens in the 

community. Contact jricca@reddoorcommunity.org with completed 

applications.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: 195 West Houston Street, Manhattan 

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://reddoorcommunity.org/portfolio/join-the-junior-associate-board-

volunteers/ 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hm0CbGXdizGvlLtey3KqZq8VF2Esf9ri/edit?usp=sha

ring&ouid=115786276037155594106&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 

Wave Hill Garden Volunteering 

“Volunteering at Wave Hill is a rich and rewarding experience. Volunteers offer 

vital support to our gardens and programs by lending their time and talents. 

https://www.apexforyouth.org/volunteer/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFKpGa-m0KHZmm15c9D6tHtgTt79YVasHwuTLEwH3B8MOs1w/viewform
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Volunteers also form a strong network and community at Wave Hill, helping 

our garden culture to grow.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Location: 4900 Independence Avenue, The Bronx 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://www.wavehill.org/jobs-internships/volunteer 

 

The Girl Code Internships 

“Bridging the gender gap in Tech one free workshop at a time! We host fun and 

friendly workshops for young students to learn programming at schools and 

universities local to them. Through our unique approach, and our intuitive 

curriculum, we plan to give rise to a new generation of female programmers set 

to take the world by storm!” 

Internships are available for content writing, outreach, design, and social media. 

Students may also apply to start their own chapter in their community as a 

workshop tutor teaching Python/HTML/CSS/JS.   

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: http://thegirlcode.co/joinus  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNnrbYFbdkTMnlod-

Pp74KRPLipqN2RHmT1gwDoudFcxbG9Q/viewform 

 

MoMath High School Volunteer Program: Integrators 

https://www.wavehill.org/jobs-internships/volunteer
http://thegirlcode.co/joinus
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“The Museum of Mathematics is a growing institution that provides insight into 

the evolving, creative, human, and aesthetic nature of mathematics to a diverse 

audience of all ages. 

The Integrators program offers a unique chance to improve interpersonal and 

communication skills, explore mathematical concepts, and learn valuable job 

skills.  MoMath students interact with visitors (on the Museum floor or online) 

and train with professional educators, interpreters, and managers. Students who 

participate during summer vacation commit five days per week. For the fall 

term, one day a week is required – typically Saturday or Sunday.” 

Eligible: All students  

Dates: TBD (Summer 2022) 

Location: Virtual or In-Person 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://momath.org/jobs/volunteers/ 

https://momath.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/HSVolunteerApplication2019.pdf 

 

Other Volunteer Opportunities at the Museum of Mathematics 

The National Museum of Mathematics is seeking in-person volunteers for the 

following upcoming events and projects. 

1- If you enjoy working with children, building glowing polyhedra, and 

constructing geometric shapes large enough to walk through, then you're just the 

person we're looking for.  Help make a child's birthday special by volunteering 

at a MoMath party.  Parties are typically 90 minutes long and are frequently 

scheduled on weekends.  If you are interested in helping out, please send an 

email to birthdays@momath.org. 

 

2- Volunteers are needed to help greet visitors at the Museum and provide a 

watchful eye in Composite, the gallery at MoMath.  You do not need to have 

https://momath.org/jobs/volunteers/
https://momath.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/HSVolunteerApplication2019.pdf
mailto:birthdays@momath.org


math skills, just an enthusiasm for MoMath and its mission to share the wonder 

of mathematics.  Email volunteers@momath.org to apply.  

 

Brooklyn Library Virtual Tech Volunteer 

Branches of the Brooklyn library system welcome student volunteers to provide 

tech and support assistance throughout the summer, and for a minimum of three 

hours per week for at least six months during the school year. Participants will 

receive eight days of training, and small stipends as well. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Summer and School Year 

Location: Summer: Online Basis 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.bklynlibrary.org/support/volunteer/todays-teens-tomorrows 

https://www.bklynlibrary.org/support/volunteer/t4/form  

 

Volunteering Opportunities at the New York Public Library  

NYPL is looking for student helpers to help children with homework, assist in 

events, assist with computer tasks, and more!  Students may apply via the 

central office or check with their local library branch to learn more.  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Various  

Locations: Various  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.nypl.org/help/about-nypl/volunteer-nypl  

 

Camp Invention Leadership Intern Program 

“Leadership Interns work closely with Camp Invention and Invention Project 

participants to help them explore STEM concepts and become creative thinkers 

https://www.bklynlibrary.org/support/volunteer/todays-teens-tomorrows
https://www.bklynlibrary.org/support/volunteer/t4/form
https://www.nypl.org/help/about-nypl/volunteer-nypl


who can invent a better tomorrow.” Interns receive online leadership training 

from a professional coaching and training organization, build their 

communication skills when working with campers or directors, guide K-6th 

grade students through hands-on STEM challenges in the Camp Invention and 

Invention Project programs. They may also earn up to 40 volunteer hours. 

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Summer (TBA) 

Location: Various Camp Invention and Invention Project locations 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Link: https://www.invent.org/programs/leadership-intern  

 

Teen Service Corps  

“The Teen Service Corps is a 6-week service-learning program with cohorts in 

Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens and Long Island. Throughout the program teens 

(rising 9th through 12th graders) will learn about systemic injustice through a 

Jewish lens, hone leadership skills and volunteer in various neighborhoods to 

promote food and housing justice and have fun! Volunteering will follow strict 

COVID safety compliance guidelines.” 

Eligible: Current 9th, 10th, and 11th grade students 

Dates: July 5 – August 11 

Location: Planned cohorts in Manhattan, Brooklyn 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $720 – Scholarships available 

Links: https://findyoursummer.org/node/2084?Interest=60&Setting=21 
https://www.tfaforms.com/forms/view/4950927/?tfa_dbWorkflowId=5664&tfa_dbWorkflow

Step=0&tfa_dbWorkflowControl=e19456ad90df3180ea433bdd39e0a18b  

 

 

Teens Volunteer Organization 

https://www.invent.org/programs/leadership-intern
https://findyoursummer.org/node/2084?Interest=60&Setting=21
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This California-based non-profit organization posts a wide variety of virtual 

volunteer/community service opportunities for high school students 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://teensvolunteer.org/ 

https://teensvolunteer.org/volunteer-opportunities/?fwp_location=virtual 

 

Governors Island Volunteering  

“Governors Island relies on dedicated volunteers to keep this incredible public 

space welcoming and beautiful for all. Our volunteer program has something for 

everyone, whether you’re hoping to try your hand at gardening, meet new 

people, or become a true Island insider. Open positions include Island 

Ambassador, Tour Guide, and Governors Gardener.”   

Eligible: All students who are at least 16 years old  

Dates: Summer  

Location: Governors Island (10 South Street, Slip 7 New York, NY 10004)  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://www.govisland.com/support/volunteer  

https://app.betterimpact.com/Application?OrganizationGuid=2ac58a29-d593-4b6f-b7fa-

79fcd982bcbd&ApplicationFormNumber=1 

 

Volunteer with UnLocal 

“UnLocal aims to address the fundamental injustices and structural inequities 

that disproportionately impact immigrant communities. It is a community-

https://teensvolunteer.org/
https://teensvolunteer.org/volunteer-opportunities/?fwp_location=virtual
https://www.govisland.com/support/volunteer 
https://app.betterimpact.com/Application?OrganizationGuid=2ac58a29-d593-4b6f-b7fa-79fcd982bcbd&ApplicationFormNumber=1
https://app.betterimpact.com/Application?OrganizationGuid=2ac58a29-d593-4b6f-b7fa-79fcd982bcbd&ApplicationFormNumber=1


centered non-profit organization that provides direct immigration legal 

representation, community education, outreach, and advocacy for New York’s 

undocumented immigrants.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: TBD 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://www.unlocal.org/volunteer-2/ 

 

Riverdale Y Volunteering Opportunity  

“Volunteers work alongside staff to embody our universally held values of 

caring, honesty, respect, and responsibility. They strengthen our community by 

being determined, nurturing, genuine, hopeful, and welcoming. Are you looking 

for a rewarding way to spend your free time? The Riverdale Y has many 

opportunities for you to make an impact. We would love to have you come 

spend time with us and get to know our organization.”  

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old  

Dates: Various  

Location: In-person and virtual options available; 4545 Riverdale Avenue, Bx. 

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.riverdaley.org/programs/volunteer/#overview  

 

Long Island Sunrise Day Camp Volunteers 

Students may apply for paid or volunteer positions with this very special day 

camp for children with cancer and their siblings. You may work as a general 

counselor or as a specialist (art, music, sports, etc.). Helpers should be 

compassionate, mature, responsible and smart! Students with an interest in 

https://www.unlocal.org/volunteer-2/
https://www.riverdaley.org/programs/volunteer/#overview


medicine, psychology, social work, or just helping others are welcome to apply. 

Transportation to camp is provided – questions may be directed to: 

dan.silver@sunriseassociation.org or 631-365-2320 (text or call)  

Eligible: All students 16 or older by June 28 

Dates: June 28th - August 18th, 8:45AM- 5:00PM 

Location: 75 Colonial Springs Rd, Wheatley, Long Island 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-

zrQbeZdp3MoUXoZxgUkVGNkwWiLSozb/view?usp=sharing  

https://sunrisedaycamp.campintouch.com/ui/forms/application/staff/App#ApplicationSeason 

  

Bike New York Volunteering 

“When you teach a person how to ride a bike, or how to make biking a part of 

their daily routine, it isn’t just the student’s life that changes. Our volunteers 

remark time and again on the profundity of witnessing the aha moment when a 

new biker really gets it, when a recreational rider realizes that a bicycle is much 

more than a toy, or when a long-time cyclist finally learns how to fix their bike. 

Volunteer at a Bike New York class and be a part of someone’s aha moment.” 

Eligible: Students who are at least 16 years old and attend mandatory training 

Dates: Various 

Locations: Various 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.bike.nyc/volunteer/volunteer-opportunities/bike-education/ 

https://forms.gle/tHQCYRaDsBCxopcU6 

 

The Climate Museum Beyond Lies Volunteer Arts Campaign  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-zrQbeZdp3MoUXoZxgUkVGNkwWiLSozb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-zrQbeZdp3MoUXoZxgUkVGNkwWiLSozb/view?usp=sharing
https://sunrisedaycamp.campintouch.com/ui/forms/application/staff/App#ApplicationSeason
https://www.bike.nyc/volunteer/volunteer-opportunities/bike-education/
https://forms.gle/tHQCYRaDsBCxopcU6


“This initiative empowers climate ambassadors of all ages with illustrations by 

Mona Chalabi that distill the work of experts on fossil fuel disinformation to 

build media literacy. We’ve activated students, connected with teachers, and 

shared resources with student groups across the U.S. since we launched this 

campaign.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Various 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.beyondlies.org/join-the-campaign 

https://form.jotform.com/212384779086165    

 

Sunnyside Community Services Volunteer Opportunities 

“Sunnyside Community Services is dedicated to offering a variety of 

opportunities for you to use your time and talents to give back to the 

community. Volunteer opportunities include youth services, senior services, 

friendly visiting, pet pals, administrative support, and corporate engagement.” 

Eligible: All vaccinated students who are at least 15 years old 

Dates: Ongoing 

Locations: 43-31 39th Street, Sunnyside Queens & other sites 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.scsny.org/programs/volunteer/volunteer 

 

First Strokes Swimming Lessons 

High school students can start a new branch of First Strokes in their own 

community. Instructors will volunteer to teach swimming lessons at a nearby 

pool. 

https://www.beyondlies.org/join-the-campaign
https://form.jotform.com/212384779086165
https://www.scsny.org/programs/volunteer/volunteer


Eligible: Groups of four lifeguard certified students over the age of 15 

Dates: Various 

Location: Local community 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://firststrokes.org/launch-a-chapter  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFJdwnBIfc9zH170Fd2OgMWtIMxFmWp69Y

DIMT6vTQKyWtSA/viewform  

 

Volunteer with the Korean American Family Service Center (KAFSC) 

“KAFSC welcomes volunteers year-round for any given task whether it is a 

one-time commitment or a long-term one. Current volunteer positions include: 

24-hour Hotline Dispatcher (Korean and English fluency required), and 

Teacher's Aide for Hodori After School Program. Email: volunteer@kafsc.org  

for more info.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Locations: Various 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://www.kafsc.org/volunteer 

 

NYC H2O 

NYC H2O is a non-profit organization (founded by Stuy alum Matt Malina – 

Stuy ‘91) that focuses on environmental education and stewardship in the five 

boroughs.  They provide service-learning opportunities for students at their 

weekend volunteer ecological stewardship events in City parks. There are 

upcoming programs coming to the Ridgewood Reservoir in Queens and Lemon 

Creek in Staten Island. 

https://firststrokes.org/launch-a-chapter
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFJdwnBIfc9zH170Fd2OgMWtIMxFmWp69YDIMT6vTQKyWtSA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFJdwnBIfc9zH170Fd2OgMWtIMxFmWp69YDIMT6vTQKyWtSA/viewform
mailto:volunteer@kafsc.org
https://www.kafsc.org/volunteer


Learn more by emailing Matt Malina at: matt@nych2o.org  and at their 

website: http://www.nych2o.org/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfep_owQxicuIB-

t6lIxm9_G_vMRiOOgJHcHLB8GTjVwLno5w/viewform?c=0&w=1 

 

 

Students interested in other volunteer opportunities in parks, zoos, and nature 

should check the PARKS/NATURE section of the newsletter below 

 

Volunteer with CAAV Organizing Asian Communities 

“CAAAV Organizing Asian Communities was founded in 1986 by working-

class Asian women to build power in Asian communities against rising hate and 

violence. CAAAV’s vision is that working class Asian immigrant members will 

make decisions about their own housing and neighborhoods. Volunteer 

responsibilities may include direct action, outreach, administrative tasks, 

interpretation and/or translation.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Various 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://caaav.org/take-action/volunteer 

 

Volunteer at the Flushing Town Hall 

“Whatever your skills, interest or time availability, chances are there is a 

volunteer opportunity just right for you at Flushing Town Hall. Flushing Town 

Hall offers a variety of volunteer opportunities. Volunteers provide assistance to 

staff, patrons, and the general public in many areas including Administration, 

Events, Deliveries, Fundraising, Sales & Marketing, and Volunteer 

mailto:matt@nych2o.org
http://www.nych2o.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfep_owQxicuIB-t6lIxm9_G_vMRiOOgJHcHLB8GTjVwLno5w/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfep_owQxicuIB-t6lIxm9_G_vMRiOOgJHcHLB8GTjVwLno5w/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://caaav.org/take-action/volunteer


Coordination. If you are interested in volunteering, contact Steven Palermo, 

Volunteer Coordinator at: spalermo@flushingtownhall.org.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Flushing Town Hall, 137-35 Northern Boulevard 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

 

GallopNYC is a non-profit organization that uses horses and horseback-riding 

to help children with disabilities. They welcome teen volunteers (no experience 

necessary) who like to horses & want to help children at locations throughout 

the city. Only two hours per week are required – learn more at:   

Eligible: All students 16+  

Dates: Fall term  

Locations: Forest Hills, Prospect Park, and the Bronx  

Cost: Free   

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Links: http://gallopnyc.org/volunteer-overview#omw-1238  

http://gallopnyc.org/ways-to-volunteer-as-an-individual  

  

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Leadership/College Prep/Government/Law/Cultural/Programs 

New: Deadline Approaching: YVote ChangeMakers Summer Institute 

“YVote is working with budding activists and leaders to continue to build a 

youth voting and civic engagement movement focused on making a positive 

http://gallopnyc.org/volunteer-overview#omw-1238
http://gallopnyc.org/volunteer-overview#omw-1238
http://gallopnyc.org/ways-to-volunteer-as-an-individual


difference in communities, at and beyond the ballot box, and strengthening 

voting rights and collective power. Incoming YVoters will participate in inquiry 

and dialogue about civic and political issues that matter most to you, craft 

school and community campaigns to increase youth voting and civic 

engagement, and gain exposure to experiences and points of view different than 

your own. They will also develop leadership and organizing skills, demonstrate 

commitment to learning, leadership, and active participation, and receive a $200 

stipend for engaged participation.”  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 12 - August 16 

Location: In-Person, TBA 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Monday, June 6 

Links: https://www.nysylc.org/undocuacademy 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrQ0OeZECqgWiirc5plnDkGoDCUxF5CyWK

0cGLx8ipuHiKbA/viewform?c=0&w=1 

 

 

New: FXB Climate Advocates Virtual Program 

“This program informs, empowers, and mobilizes youth to address climate 

crises. Students will learn about climate science and climate solutions; dive 

deeper into the intersection between climate change and health, consumption, 

and energy; and gain lobbying and digital storytelling skills. In addition, 

students will connect with like-minded peers from around the globe, access 

experts from Harvard, New York University, and renowned climate 

organizations, and develop a climate advocacy project. By joining the 

program, students commit to attend all Zoom training sessions, create a climate 

advocacy project, and present it at the Climate Advocacy Symposium. Learn 

https://www.nysylc.org/undocuacademy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrQ0OeZECqgWiirc5plnDkGoDCUxF5CyWK0cGLx8ipuHiKbA/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrQ0OeZECqgWiirc5plnDkGoDCUxF5CyWK0cGLx8ipuHiKbA/viewform?c=0&w=1


more on the FXB Climate Advocates presentation and complete the Summer 

2022: FXB Climate Advocates Application Form to apply.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 12 – July 21 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 15 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfms_f3i-

opRQYZQ538zknbcssv5bKGqERxuJHDEZFwTAnQFg/viewform 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAE7FajfEBg/FvfHTarNAfonSlppZpYMrw/view?utm_content=DAE7FajfEBg

&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink#1 

 

 

New: Undocu Academy 

“The Undocu Academy is a 1-year program for undocumented high school 

seniors in New York City. We provide mentoring, 1-1 guidance with college 

and financial aid applications, workshops on options after high school and 

adulting as undocumented students, and scholarship opportunities. We require 

students to attend 2-hour sessions twice a week and actively communicate with 

mentors and facilitators.”  

Eligible: Rising seniors who are undocumented 

Dates: 2022 - 2023 School Year 

Location: TBA 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 25 (Limited Capacity – Apply ASAP) 

Links: https://www.nysylc.org/undocuacademy 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6rcb_dQhMIgql0e2QXS7mbt5ZhYbsBIWq6

VkjblJwIoqelQ/viewform 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAE7FajfEBg/FvfHTarNAfonSlppZpYMrw/view?utm_content=DAE7FajfEBg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink#1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfms_f3i-opRQYZQ538zknbcssv5bKGqERxuJHDEZFwTAnQFg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfms_f3i-opRQYZQ538zknbcssv5bKGqERxuJHDEZFwTAnQFg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfms_f3i-opRQYZQ538zknbcssv5bKGqERxuJHDEZFwTAnQFg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfms_f3i-opRQYZQ538zknbcssv5bKGqERxuJHDEZFwTAnQFg/viewform
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE7FajfEBg/FvfHTarNAfonSlppZpYMrw/view?utm_content=DAE7FajfEBg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink#1
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE7FajfEBg/FvfHTarNAfonSlppZpYMrw/view?utm_content=DAE7FajfEBg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink#1
https://www.nysylc.org/undocuacademy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6rcb_dQhMIgql0e2QXS7mbt5ZhYbsBIWq6VkjblJwIoqelQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6rcb_dQhMIgql0e2QXS7mbt5ZhYbsBIWq6VkjblJwIoqelQ/viewform


 

New: Next Steps Texts/College & Career Bridge For All Program 

Current juniors can sign up for weekly counseling support via text regarding 

plans for college and beyond.  

Current seniors can sign up for the College and Career Bridge for All (CCB4A) 

program for 1:1 meetings with coaches to discuss next steps such as college, 

career training programs, or employment opportunities.  

Eligible: Current juniors and seniors 

Dates: Summer 2022 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: Application: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTAGvhX1lYKmcLBZHiPqE2kT

KYW_ac_I04vzhZR9ytw4bWRw/formResponse  

College & Career Bridge For All Program (seniors): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6GeNxjXSA_Mna4YNaUvhtq6CihCeRTAXu2jpd0ih

tQ/edit  

 

New: 1:1 College/Career Advice Resource 

Students are able to “connect 1-1 with an online college and career advisor to 

ask questions after school and on weekends for free. Advisors can support 

updating selected colleges on the FAFSA app, verification, career programs, 

NYS Dream Act App, summer opportunities, and other topics.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Continuous 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTAGvhX1lYKmcLBZHiPqE2kTKYW_ac_I04vzhZR9ytw4bWRw/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTAGvhX1lYKmcLBZHiPqE2kTKYW_ac_I04vzhZR9ytw4bWRw/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6GeNxjXSA_Mna4YNaUvhtq6CihCeRTAXu2jpd0ihtQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6GeNxjXSA_Mna4YNaUvhtq6CihCeRTAXu2jpd0ihtQ/edit


Link: 

https://app.grouptrail.com/public/externalForm/KNXjUkuDEVPtRquVIde07oC

WtAor45LABYtssvzZ (Log in with NYC DOE account to access page) 

 

New: The Knowledge Society 

The Knowledge Society is a nine-month program that offers a high-tech 

oriented program to teach students how to develop techniques (based on 

innovative tech companies) to help improve the world.  

Eligible: Students 13 – 17 years old 

Dates: 2022-2023 School Year 

Location: Virtual  

Cost: $439/month - financial aid available 

 Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.tks.world/virtual  

 

Priority Deadline Today: 

 St. Francis College Preparation and Readiness Summer Institute 

“The College Preparation & Readiness Summer Institute is designed to prepare 

high school students for a smooth and successful transition to college life by 

teaching them leadership, team building, and case-study skills & experience. 

Students will focus on the areas of personal accounting, management, 

technology, and leadership. Registration is first-come, first-served.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 5 - July 28 (3 days per week, from 9:00 am – 1:00 or 2:00 pm) 

Location: Hybrid 

Cost: $30/week ($120 total for 4 weeks) 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis (Priority Deadline: June 3) 

https://app.grouptrail.com/public/externalForm/KNXjUkuDEVPtRquVIde07oCWtAor45LABYtssvzZ
https://app.grouptrail.com/public/externalForm/KNXjUkuDEVPtRquVIde07oCWtAor45LABYtssvzZ
https://www.tks.world/virtual


Links: https://www.tfaforms.com/4897798 

 

Updated: Deadline Approaching: AAPI Youth Research Council  

“The AAPI Youth Research Council is a group of girls, young women, and 

gender-expansive youth (ages 15–22) from across the U.S. who gather twice a 

week online to design and lead the first national study on the leadership of 

AAPI girls. This committed group will learn how to conduct qualitative (such 

as focus groups) and quantitative research so they can gather data and 

generate statistics to better understand what factors influence:  

1) how leadership is defined,  

2) the development of an identity as a leader,  

3) aspirations for future leadership, and  

4) the practice of leadership skills. 

Participants receive $20/hour! 

Eligible: All AAPI female students 15 and older 

Dates: From late July & August to June 2023/24 – Meets twice a week 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 12 

Links:       
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjV3Gl_rKv9W3NOcOO-

Xv0gSflcf0O2CIg4PVClkDcSlE4dw/viewform 

https://girlsleadership.org/resources/research/overlooked-and-unheard-a-national-study-of-aapi-girls-

leadership/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Apply%20to%20join%20the%20Yout

h%20Research%20Council&utm_campaign=0522-26_aapi_content-hq-tr 

 

 

NextGen Politics Summer Civics Fellowship 

https://www.tfaforms.com/4897798
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjV3Gl_rKv9W3NOcOO-Xv0gSflcf0O2CIg4PVClkDcSlE4dw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjV3Gl_rKv9W3NOcOO-Xv0gSflcf0O2CIg4PVClkDcSlE4dw/viewform
https://girlsleadership.org/resources/research/overlooked-and-unheard-a-national-study-of-aapi-girls-leadership/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Apply%20to%20join%20the%20Youth%20Research%20Council&utm_campaign=0522-26_aapi_content-hq-tr
https://girlsleadership.org/resources/research/overlooked-and-unheard-a-national-study-of-aapi-girls-leadership/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Apply%20to%20join%20the%20Youth%20Research%20Council&utm_campaign=0522-26_aapi_content-hq-tr
https://girlsleadership.org/resources/research/overlooked-and-unheard-a-national-study-of-aapi-girls-leadership/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Apply%20to%20join%20the%20Youth%20Research%20Council&utm_campaign=0522-26_aapi_content-hq-tr


“Next Gen Politics aims to empower the next generation to make informed 

decisions, be active citizens, make sense of the current political climate, and 

get involved. This summer, we'll be hosting a series of six Zoom-based civic 

conversations on critical issues of our time--criminal justice, freedom of 

expression, immigration, voting rights, structural racism, media literacy, and 

more--with engaging key note speakers followed by in-depth peer led 

conversations.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 13 – August 17 (Wednesdays 5:00 – 7:00pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 15 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.nextgenpolitics.org/summercivicfellowship 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0nwur1IVRxVb6jQPdt8J_dIa7u-

EpCAuCZPpEhmZgCGo8mg/viewform 

 

Repair the World Teen Service Corps 

“The Teen Service Corps is a 6-week service learning program with cohorts in 

Manhattan and Brooklyn. Throughout the program, teens will learn about 

systemic injustice through a Jewish lens, hone leadership skills, and volunteer in 

various neighborhoods to promote food, education and housing. Volunteering 

may pivot to a virtual format if needed. Teens do not need to identify as Jewish 

to participate but should be open to learning about the relationship between 

Judaism and social justice.’ 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Session 1: 07/05 - 07/21 OR Session 2: 07/26 - 08/11 

https://www.nextgenpolitics.org/summercivicfellowship


Locations: Various throughout Manhattan + Brooklyn  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Cost: $30 application fee & $360 - $720 per session (sliding scale) 

Link: https://www.tfaforms.com/forms/view/4950927/ 

 

Liberty LEADS 

“Founded to empower underrepresented youth, our program makes an impact in 

the lives of students every day by helping them attain higher education, embrace 

leadership engagement, and create a positive future for themselves and others. 

The program helps to guide students and their families through the college 

application process through SAT prep, financial aid workshops, visits to college 

campuses, and admissions advisement. Students participate in writing classes, 

seminars, and counseling groups to discuss and critically analyze current social 

events.” Liberty LEADS also offers courses in writing and science for 9th & 

10th-grade students.  

Eligible: Current freshmen and sophomores (priority given to students from 

underrepresented groups) 

Dates: Summer 2022 

Location: 610 West 112th Street 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.bankstreet.edu/education-for-children/liberty-leads/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwdxydKqzj72XXls13JiVAv9vXTWzAjaw02t

K0j88ZYZw5Zw/formResponse 

https://www.tfaforms.com/forms/view/4950927/
https://www.bankstreet.edu/education-for-children/liberty-leads/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwdxydKqzj72XXls13JiVAv9vXTWzAjaw02tK0j88ZYZw5Zw/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwdxydKqzj72XXls13JiVAv9vXTWzAjaw02tK0j88ZYZw5Zw/formResponse


 

Youth Civics Initiative (YCI) Student Activist Network 

“YCI is a youth-run multimedia platform dedicated to connecting students to 

sustained civic opportunities, action-based resources and stories from 70+ 

youth-led organizations representing a myriad of issues critical to our 

generation. Stay up to date with the latest opportunities from our organizations 

through our weekly newsletter. Discover upcoming, exciting opportunities for 

you to get involved and make a difference.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.youthcivicsinitiative.org/join 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpR9JMohwarGOgoGOJADOnQhx7DG09KAj

pvt7mLHb5plZ5Yw/viewform 

 

TGR Foundation College Bound Academy 

“College Bound Academy is a one-week program that focuses on four-year 

universities and includes informative and interactive digital workshops on a 

variety of topics ranging from: writing a personal statement, creating a college 

list, applying for scholarships, and the college application process.” 

Eligible: Current juniors with a minimum GPA of 2.5  

https://www.youthcivicsinitiative.org/join
https://www.youthcivicsinitiative.org/join
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpR9JMohwarGOgoGOJADOnQhx7DG09KAjpvt7mLHb5plZ5Yw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpR9JMohwarGOgoGOJADOnQhx7DG09KAjpvt7mLHb5plZ5Yw/viewform


Dates: July 18 –22, July 25 – 29, OR August 1 - 5 

Location: Virtual and in-person options available 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/college-bound-academy-in-person-

anaheim-ca-and-virtual-opportunities-tickets-304160902447 

  

Factory Farming Awareness Coalition National High School Mentoring 

Program 

“The FFAC National High School Mentorship program is an 

online summer program with the Factory Farming Awareness Coalition (FFAC) 

for a nine-week commitment. Students from around the US will learn more 

about the impacts of factory farming, engage in active discussion, and 

participate in a variety of social change-making projects and nonprofit work.”  

Eligible: All students   

Dates: June 20 – August 5 (Mandatory Orientation – TBA)  

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis– apply ASAP for seats   

Links: https://ffacoalition.org/advocacy-institute/apply/high-school-summer/  

 

Several candidates in various local elections welcome Stuyvesant volunteers. 

Here is a link to learn more: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WsguXF9R5PFnDYF-

GBIAEaN99rtIBz9n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=tru

e 

  

 

Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders - Learn. Engage. Advocate. Dream 

(AAPI-LEAD) 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/college-bound-academy-in-person-anaheim-ca-and-virtual-opportunities-tickets-304160902447?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/college-bound-academy-in-person-anaheim-ca-and-virtual-opportunities-tickets-304160902447?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/college-bound-academy-in-person-anaheim-ca-and-virtual-opportunities-tickets-304160902447?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://ffacoalition.org/advocacy-institute/apply/high-school-summer/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WsguXF9R5PFnDYF-GBIAEaN99rtIBz9n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WsguXF9R5PFnDYF-GBIAEaN99rtIBz9n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WsguXF9R5PFnDYF-GBIAEaN99rtIBz9n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true


 “AAPI-LEAD is a 4-day youth conference that brings together NYC’s AAPI 

and allied youth to discuss the experiences and issues most relevant to AAPI 

young people.  AAPI-LEAD aims to develop AAPI youth's understanding of 

and relationship to their own identities, deepen the connections between social 

justice and equity in relation to systems and community, and equip youth with 

the tools to advocate for themselves, their families, and the wider AAPI 

community as a whole. 

Youth will also have the opportunity to apply to the Asian American Students 

Advocacy Project (ASAP), CACF's youth leadership program, by coming to 

this conference.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 28 - July 1, 10 am - 4 pm OR August 16 - August 19, 10 am - 4 pm 

Location: 40 Broad St 5Fl, New York, NY 10004 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKN3462gzGhL50e4_RnRQcf_x

I9qLGrClp1JRIwa1PB_WhfA/viewform 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1euPOkrCIXfpCpwNYxGSj4z5ZmIPdcBgD/view?usp=drives

dk 

 

Rise Up Intensives 

“Register today for a Rise Up Intensive! These virtual programs are for young 

adults ages 15-18 looking to dive deep into a topic of interest with their peers 

from around the world. Each program is 3-8 days and facilitated by an 

experienced team of educators and practitioners who want to challenge you. 

Every session is dynamic, never lecture-based, and action-oriented. Topics 

include Social & Racial Justice, Sustainability, Poetry, Art, Science Fiction, and 

more.” 

http://thegirlcode.co/joinus
http://thegirlcode.co/joinus
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKN3462gzGhL50e4_RnRQcf_xI9qLGrClp1JRIwa1PB_WhfA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKN3462gzGhL50e4_RnRQcf_xI9qLGrClp1JRIwa1PB_WhfA/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1euPOkrCIXfpCpwNYxGSj4z5ZmIPdcBgD/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1euPOkrCIXfpCpwNYxGSj4z5ZmIPdcBgD/view?usp=drivesdk


Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various throughout summer 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Wednesday, June 30 

Cost: $300 - $500; Sliding scale – pay what you can 

Link: https://www.lajf.org/rise-up  

 

 

Steve’s Camp at Horizon Farms Leadership Camp + Food Leadership 

Camp  

“Steve's Camp provides campers a sense of community and teachable moments 

to build their self-esteem, self-respect and leadership skills. The Food 

Leadership Camp will be an unforgettable experience for anyone who loves to 

cook, wants to learn how or start a restaurant someday. Campers will learn 

about the food service industry by launching their own Pop-Up Restaurant. 

Through the Leadership Camp, campers explore issues big and small, then plan 

and host a leadership summit with established leaders from around New York.”  

Eligible: All students for the Food Camp & female students for the Leadership 

Camp  

Dates: July 30 – August 10 (Food Camp), August 13 – 24 (Leadership Camp)  

Location: Livingston Manor, NY  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://www.stevescamp.org/camp  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGe5IDgI79yVN0NMOTXgjYWruOC38OSTgrh4pFc6WU0lg99

w/viewform  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSda3h_hfKfdPnNO5rYfcrShu1hJ5y-

zXGAj8aqFpV8khA9rvg/viewform 

https://www.lajf.org/rise-up
https://www.stevescamp.org/camp
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGe5IDgI79yVN0NMOTXgjYWruOC38OSTgrh4pFc6WU0lg99w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGe5IDgI79yVN0NMOTXgjYWruOC38OSTgrh4pFc6WU0lg99w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSda3h_hfKfdPnNO5rYfcrShu1hJ5y-zXGAj8aqFpV8khA9rvg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSda3h_hfKfdPnNO5rYfcrShu1hJ5y-zXGAj8aqFpV8khA9rvg/viewform


 

The Project Lotus Youth Team  

“Through educating and empowering today’s Asian-American communities, 

Project Lotus advances the movement of Asian-Americans blossoming and 

addressing mental health stigma, shame, and overall perception and care of 

mental health. The team is looking for new members to join their team and all 

are welcome to apply if interested. Positions such as illustrator, projects 

assistants, and more are offered.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing  

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free  

Link: https://www.theprojectlotus.org/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAgUefxPZlbnJlwSw7kuRRPt-

MSg1_S3cCdf9RP6WIX1voDw/viewform 

 

Food and Water Watch 

Food and Water Watch works to provide healthy food and clean water as well 

as protect the environment. Students can join their Call Team, which calls 

people over the country in order to inform them about marches/rallies, 

legislation, and issues of importance as well as encourage voting in local 

elections. Students can also join the Text Team, which informs people through 

their texting website.  

Eligible: All students 

Location: Virtual 

Links: https://www.foodandwaterwatch.org/#_ga=1.205290064.1596403285.1425924013 

https://www.theprojectlotus.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAgUefxPZlbnJlwSw7kuRRPt-MSg1_S3cCdf9RP6WIX1voDw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAgUefxPZlbnJlwSw7kuRRPt-MSg1_S3cCdf9RP6WIX1voDw/viewform
https://www.foodandwaterwatch.org/#_ga=1.205290064.1596403285.1425924013


https://secure.foodandwaterwatch.org/act/food-water-watch-text-call-volunteer-

form?ms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown&oms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-

dropdown https://secure.foodandwaterwatch.org/act/food-water-watch-text-call-volunteer-

form?ms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown&oms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-

dropdown 

 

The Congressional Award Program  

“Earning The Congressional Award is a proactive and enriching way to get 

involved. This is not an award for past accomplishments. Instead, youth are 

honored for setting personally challenging goals and meeting the needs of their 

community. Participants earn Bronze, Silver, and Gold Congressional Award 

Medals. Each level involves setting goals in four program areas: Voluntary 

Public Service, Personal Development, Physical Fitness, and 

Expedition/Exploration.”  

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old  

Dates: Various  

Locations: Various  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://www.congressionalaward.org/program/ 

 https://www.congressionalaward.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Program_Book.pdf 

 

Bella Abzug Journey to Leadership & Debate Training Program 

“This two-week online leadership and debate training program is designed to 

help female students become “effective, dynamic and visionary 21st century 

leaders as well as active and creative participants in civic, political, corporate 

and community life.” There will be workshops, seminars, speakers, networking, 

and debate labs. 

Eligible: All students who identify as female (priority to underserved students) 

https://secure.foodandwaterwatch.org/act/food-water-watch-text-call-volunteer-form?ms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown&oms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown
https://secure.foodandwaterwatch.org/act/food-water-watch-text-call-volunteer-form?ms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown&oms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown
https://secure.foodandwaterwatch.org/act/food-water-watch-text-call-volunteer-form?ms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown&oms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown
https://secure.foodandwaterwatch.org/act/food-water-watch-text-call-volunteer-form?ms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown&oms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown
https://secure.foodandwaterwatch.org/act/food-water-watch-text-call-volunteer-form?ms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown&oms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown
https://secure.foodandwaterwatch.org/act/food-water-watch-text-call-volunteer-form?ms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown&oms=fwws_ot_03222021_get-involved-nav-dropdown
https://www.congressionalaward.org/program/
https://www.congressionalaward.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Program_Book.pdf


Dates: Cohort 1: Tuesday - Friday, July 5th - July 15th, 2022 & Cohort 2: 

Monday - Friday, July 18th - July 29th, 2022 

Location: In-person at Hunter College in Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.abzuginstitute.org/summer-programs 

https://www.abzuginstitute.org/2022-summer-program-application 

 

The Apex for Youth Program matches students to mentors who help with 

schoolwork, college prep, and more. Students will meet individually with their 

mentors throughout the year and engage in other activities. 

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: 2022 – 2023 Academic Year 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.apexforyouth.org/students/ 

https://apexforyouth.formtitan.com/ftc179f3bf1633374641807#/ 

 

Seeds of Peace Programs 

Seeds of Peace is offering various programs for high school students, as listed 

below:  

Seeds of Peace 2022 Summer Camp 

“Our in-person Camp program invites you to spend two and a half weeks at a 

summer camp on a lake in Maine where you will have the opportunity to live 

with and learn from other high-schoolers from different backgrounds, 

experiences, and identities from your own as you take part in camp activities, 

dialogue, and action-oriented learning.”  

Eligible: current freshmen and sophomores  

https://www.abzuginstitute.org/summer-programs
https://www.abzuginstitute.org/2022-summer-program-application
https://www.apexforyouth.org/students/
https://apexforyouth.formtitan.com/ftc179f3bf1633374641807#/


Dates: July 17 – August 3  

Location: Otisfield, Maine  

Cost: $3,000  

Application Deadline: TBD  

Links: https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-

states/summer-2022-programs/  

 

Seeds of Peace Core Leadership Program 

“During your Core Leadership Program experience, you will take part in a 

series of workshops and dialogues, as well as leadership and action-taking 

opportunities, all while being a part of a tight-knit cohort of young people from 

around the country representing different backgrounds, identity groups, and 

lived experiences. 40 You will come away ready to take part in other 

increasingly rigorous Seeds of Peace leadership programs that challenge and 

push you to deepen your engagement in your community. You will also be 

ready to mobilize and take action to create more just and inclusive societies in 

solidarity with others.”   

Eligible: current freshmen, sophomores, and juniors  

Dates: June 20 – July 1 

Location: Virtual  

Cost: $500 (financial aid available)  

Application Deadline: Rolling - ASAP 

Links: https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-

states/united-states-core-leadership-program/  

https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-states/united-states-core-

leadership-program/  

 

 

  RETURN TO TOP 

 

Museums, Art, Photography:  

https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-states/summer-2022-programs/
https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-states/summer-2022-programs/
https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-states/united-states-core-leadership-program/
https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-states/united-states-core-leadership-program/
https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-states/united-states-core-leadership-program/
https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-states/united-states-core-leadership-program/


New:  

Museum of Modern Art Teens Film Club: Art of Film Costume Design  

“Join us for an evening of screenings and conversation with costume designer 

Miyako Bellizzi, whose deep understanding of subcultures and everyday New 

York City style graces her work on many films and music videos with Jay-Z, 

The Weekend, and Kali Uchis.. 

For this installment of the MoMA Teens Film Club, we will explore the art of 

costume design, character development, and working professionally in film. 

Music videos and selections from feature films will be followed by a Q&A 

with Miyako. A reception will follow.” 

Eligible: All students – Registration is required 

Date: June 10 

Location: Museum of Modern Art, 4 West 54th Street, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: June 10 

Cost: $ 

Links: https://www.moma.org/calendar/programs/212 

https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/zbgutoj0jqgzfg/?sc_src=email_2286947&sc_lid=227326203&sc_uid=0H9

eiNyPif&sc_llid=1032&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campai

gn=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+220206102 

 

 

Updated: Bronx Junior Photo League Summer Program 

“Students will photograph for and design a community newspaper focused on a 

five-block radius of the Bronx Documentary Center. Students will be given 

weekly assignments, as if they were a photographer for a newspaper, and will 

then complete them during class, as well as pitch and create stories of their own. 

Students will work together as a class to design, create, and print a newspaper 

https://www.moma.org/calendar/programs/212
https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/zbgutoj0jqgzfg/?sc_src=email_2286947&sc_lid=227326203&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=1032&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+220206102
https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/zbgutoj0jqgzfg/?sc_src=email_2286947&sc_lid=227326203&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=1032&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+220206102
https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/zbgutoj0jqgzfg/?sc_src=email_2286947&sc_lid=227326203&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=1032&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+220206102


featuring their work. In weekly Creative Conversations, students will meet 

working photographers and editors to gain inspiration from their work and learn 

about possible career pathways.” 

Open to students entering the 9th-12th grades in Fall 2022. Photography or 

journalism experience is required. 

Eligible: All students with some photography or journalism experience 

Dates: July 5 - August 11 (Mondays & Wednesdays, 11am-3pm) 

Location: Bronx Documentary Center, 364 151st Street, The Bronx 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 15 

Links: https://www.bronxdoc.org/education/bronx-junior-photo-league  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-

UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-

UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform  

  

New: GuggTeens Conversations at the Guggenheim Museum 

“Take a study break and join us for a meaningful, teen-led conversation with 

community leaders, artists, and museum staff around environmental justice! 

GuggTeens Conversations is a series for NYC teens to come together to discuss 

environmental justice and to create art (any kind of art, including painting, 

poetry, performance, photography...anything!). Join us to meet other teens 

interested in art and environmental justice PLUS you could WIN a gift card for 

sharing your art.”  

Eligible: All students  

Date: June 16, 5:00 – 7:00 pm   

Location: 1071 Fifth Avenue, Manhattan  

Cost: Free (round-trip Metrocards and snacks provided for free)  

https://www.bronxdoc.org/education/bronx-junior-photo-league
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform


Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQCkoRbsomMJM1zKLHOxg0V

f-oCm8gXifCaTPGkdjTL7ljcQ/viewform 

 

 

Deadline Approaching:   

The Parsons School of Design Summer Classes   

1-The Summer Intensive Studies is a 3-week, 3-credit program in NYC where 

students dive into “creative practices such as fine arts, illustration, photography, 

animation, graphic design, fashion design, product design, architecture, interior 

design, and design management.” There will be art and design field trips and 

opportunities to meet industry professionals.   

Eligible: All Sophomores, Juniors & Seniors   

Dates: Summer 2021   

Location: Greenwich Village Campus   

Application Deadline: June 5   

Cost: $4,250 

Link: https://www.newschool.edu/parsons/youth-teen-summer-ny/ 

 

2-In the Online Summer Intensive Studies, “students choose one interactive 

course in either Fine Arts and Design Explorations, which builds artistic skills 

in subjects including painting, photography, and graphic design, or Design 

Strategies, which provides an insider's view of design and management and 

fashion merchandising. There will be virtual field trips, special guest lectures, 

and individual portfolio reviews.” 

Eligible: All Students age 16+ 

Dates: July 5 - 28 

Location: Virtual 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQCkoRbsomMJM1zKLHOxg0Vf-oCm8gXifCaTPGkdjTL7ljcQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQCkoRbsomMJM1zKLHOxg0Vf-oCm8gXifCaTPGkdjTL7ljcQ/viewform
https://www.newschool.edu/parsons/youth-teen-summer-ny/


Application Deadline: June 30 

Cost: $3,950 

Links: https://www.newschool.edu/parsons/youth-teen-summer-online/ 

https://cpe.newschool.edu/youth-and-pre-college/parsons-online-summer-

intensive-studies/ 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: The Summer High School to Art School Session 

 is a visual arts portfolio development program by the Queens Council on Arts 

that provides students with “art skills training, mentorship essay writing 

techniques, college application assistance and financial aid planning.” There 

will be observational drawing sessions, visiting artist workshops, field trips, 

career information day, and a final student exhibition. Students interested in 

going to art school should apply. Priority is given to rising seniors. 

Eligible: All rising Juniors & Seniors interested in going to art school 

Dates: July 5 – August 11 (Mondays to Thursdays 11:00am - 5:00pm) 

Location: In-person at 5-11 47th Ave, Queens, NY 11101) 

Application Deadline: June 6 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.queenscouncilarts.org/hs2as 

https://qca.submittable.com/submit/224675/high-school-to-art-school-summer-2022  

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Summer Architecture and Urban Design 

Immersion Program @ New York City College of Technology 

“Participants of the Architecture and Urban Design Immersion Program will 

approach architecture and urban design disciplines through a cross-disciplinary 

lens that studies cultural diversity embodied by New York City. By linking 

historical, cultural, and political context to physical forms of buildings and 

https://www.newschool.edu/parsons/youth-teen-summer-online/
https://cpe.newschool.edu/youth-and-pre-college/parsons-online-summer-intensive-studies/
https://cpe.newschool.edu/youth-and-pre-college/parsons-online-summer-intensive-studies/
https://www.queenscouncilarts.org/hs2as
https://qca.submittable.com/submit/224675/high-school-to-art-school-summer-2022


urban spaces, the program will deepen their appreciation for how architecture 

can engage with various disciplines to reshape our built environments and 

experiences. The program includes strategies to succeed in college, supported 

laboratory workshops, field trips, interface with guest lecturers and community 

members, and a final showcase built into the curriculum.” 

Eligible: Current Sophomores & Juniors with a GPA of 80 or higher 

Dates: June 30 - August 11 

Location: Hybrid or In-Person at NYC College of Technology, 300 Jay St, 

Bklyn. 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Monday, June 6  

Link: https://www.citytech.cuny.edu/collegenow/summer-program.aspx 

https://www.citytech.cuny.edu/collegenow/app/ActiveApplication/3 

 

Parsons Scholars: Art/Design for 11th Graders  

There are several openings for current juniors with financial need or from 

underrepresented groups to join this free, full-year program. 

Eligible students who are interested in art or design are welcome to apply for 

this program offered by the Parsons School of Design on West 13th Street in 

Manhattan. Participants meet for part of this coming summer and then on 

Saturdays throughout the school year .  

This pre-college scholarship covers the cost of studio courses in 

the Parsons Pre-College Academy and Summer Intensive Studies programs, 

transferable college credits, art supplies, transportation to all programming, 

meals, field trips, guest speaker visits, SAT prep, and college guidance. All PSP 

programming centers the identities of people of color from low income 

backgrounds and builds on the rich legacy of people of color in the arts. 

Eligible: Current juniors 

Dates: July 6 – July 29, and continues (Saturdays) throughout Senior year 

https://www.citytech.cuny.edu/collegenow/summer-program.aspx
https://www.citytech.cuny.edu/collegenow/app/ActiveApplication/3


Location: Parsons Campus, West 13th Street, Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: ASAP – applications accepted until program is full 

Links: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjA_YttaJz-

t2zLYII7whg9M6c04uwDxzjV-4s0yjKhEt3nA/viewform 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/111FcOLcyOWuhz1WHo5qXIp-N_81MzzrV/view 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eFA20svPuf4GQ0p5gRgtbglWVpHqgexx/view 

 

 

The Made in NY Animation Project 

“In partnership with the Mayor’s Office of Youth Employment, The Made in 

New York Animation Project (TAP), is offering New Yorkers (ages 15-24) with 

virtual career readiness programming in animation. Each participant will receive 

12 hours per week of incentivized sessions with the goals of engagement, 

connection, creative exploration, education, career development and 

networking. 

Participants will be incentivized at $15/hour for a total of 12 hours per week of 

programming. Participants will only be paid for sessions they attend. If a 

participant attends every session (12 hours per week for 6 weeks) they will be 

incentivized the maximum amount of $1,080.” 

Eligible: Students who reside in the following zip codes: 10026, 10027, 10030, 

10037, 10039, 10301, 10302, 10303, 10304, 10305, 10306, 10307, 10308, 

10309, 10310, 10311, 10312, 10313, 10314, 10451, 10452, 10453, 10454, 

11206, 11207, 11208, 11212, 11216, 11221, 11233, 11239, 11256, 11499, 

11432, 11433, 11434, 11435, 11436 

Dates: Monday – Friday from July 11th – August 19th, 9:30am to 2:30pm 

Location: Remote  

Application Deadline: June 14 

Cost: Free 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjA_YttaJz-t2zLYII7whg9M6c04uwDxzjV-4s0yjKhEt3nA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjA_YttaJz-t2zLYII7whg9M6c04uwDxzjV-4s0yjKhEt3nA/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/111FcOLcyOWuhz1WHo5qXIp-N_81MzzrV/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eFA20svPuf4GQ0p5gRgtbglWVpHqgexx/view


Link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/339894793477 

 

School of Visual Arts Pre-College Program  

“The School of Visual Arts offers various courses including animation, 

cartooning, interior design, etc. Students will have the opportunity to enhance 

their creative skills, learn about a particular field of art, and develop their 

portfolios. This year, there is an in-person option offered for students, as well as 

virtual courses. Three credits will be awarded for the successful completion of 

the summer program.” 

Eligible: Current Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors 

Dates: July 11 – July 29 

Location: Virtual OR In-person at 209 East 23rd Street, Manhattan  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $1,400 for virtual, $2,100 for in-person 

Link: https://sva.edu/academics/pre-college/grades-9-12  

 

ARTE's ARTivism Contest 

“Art is a universal language for us to share our voices, tell our stories, and act as 

a medium for change. Here at ARTE, we aim to emphasize the power of art and 

invite you to do the same. The ARTivism contest asks young artists, ages 13-18, 

to submit visual art pieces that comment on a personal experience or issue 

related to a broader theme in our society.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: July 2 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/339894793477
https://sva.edu/academics/pre-college/grades-9-12


Links: https://www.artejustice.org/artcontest 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7y83BSZPY0Mt-

wbA2DHZ2hOCrPxmGK9V5maHQd_mCojTnSQ/viewform 

 

ARTE Junior Board 

“ARTE provides various opportunities and resources to students in NYC so 

they can learn about human rights issues whilst creating artwork. As a Junior 

Board member, you will work with your fellow members in order to help ARTE 

continue providing educational opportunities by providing a youthful 

perspective. Junior Board members will work together to create projects, 

workshops, and ideas to help pursue ARTE's mission.” 

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old 

Dates: Various 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.artejustice.org/juniorboard 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdX98A5QkIWmD5mBFYlwUCUMzEmVHtT

8w6f9jQTVT6w13TcXA/viewform 

 

ONE Lab Summer Studio   

“Summer Studio teaches students innovative, eco-progressive design in 

Sustainable Fashion, Architecture, and Urban Design. Using biomaterials, 

they’ll discover methods to tackle climate issues and cultivate biodiversity and 

apply their knowledge in projects that forge a symbiotic relationship with 

nature.  

Eligible: All students  

https://www.artejustice.org/artcontest
https://www.artejustice.org/artcontest
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7y83BSZPY0Mt-wbA2DHZ2hOCrPxmGK9V5maHQd_mCojTnSQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7y83BSZPY0Mt-wbA2DHZ2hOCrPxmGK9V5maHQd_mCojTnSQ/viewform
https://www.artejustice.org/juniorboard
https://www.artejustice.org/juniorboard
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdX98A5QkIWmD5mBFYlwUCUMzEmVHtT8w6f9jQTVT6w13TcXA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdX98A5QkIWmD5mBFYlwUCUMzEmVHtT8w6f9jQTVT6w13TcXA/viewform


Dates: Session I (June 20 – June 30), Session II (July 5 – July 15), Session III 

(July 18 – July 28)  

Location: Virtual: (Urbaneering and Green Design) or In-Person: 

(Architecture & the Environment, Design for Future Cities, Sustainable Fashion 

and Materials) 

Cost: $75 application fee, and cost varies depending on program ($1,650 - 

$1,875) (financial aid available)  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Links: https://www.onelab.org/apply   

https://www.onelab.org/apply 

 

Museum of the Moving Image Summer Media Camp 

“Summer Media Camp is the perfect way for students to explore something 

new, express their creativity, and experiment with technology. Working under 

the guidance of specially trained artists and educators, students will collaborate 

with others to create original movies, animated films, and video games, which 

will then be featured as part of a special showcase at the Museum. All levels of 

experience are welcome." 

Eligible: Current freshmen  

Dates: July 11 – August 19  

Location: In-person 

Cost: Various (starting at $550 for one session) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://movingimage.us/education/summer-media-camp/ 

   

Summer Design Institute (SDI) 

“SDI is a five-six weeklong opportunity for students who are interested in 

designing and creating career-themed projects for their portfolio while 

developing professional skills. It will take place at three Career and Technical 

https://www.onelab.org/apply
https://www.onelab.org/apply
https://www.onelab.org/apply
https://movingimage.us/education/summer-media-camp/


Education hub sites, and depending on the hub site, the focus will be marketing, 

engineering, graphic arts, computer science, or electrical installation.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Summer  

Locations: Various 

Cost: TBD 

Application Deadline: TBD 

Link: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tyxJGEXvYUWFcQxC5fesBwL6pIz

4_DJAn4x815s7GABUNzY5R001M0tMUlQzSjJIMTlLMTdaR0FDSS4u  

 

Cooper Union Summer Art Intensive 2022 

“Develop your college application portfolio! There are classes in Animation, 

Digital Photography, Drawing, Graphic Design, & Studio Practice, special 

techniques workshops, and visits to guest artists, museums, gallery & artists' 

studios. Meet the college admissions representative from Cooper Union and 

learn about applying to college! Instructors are working professional artists & 

designers, and classes are co-led with super-talented Cooper Union School of 

Art undergraduates.”  

Eligible: Rising sophomores, juniors, and seniors  

Dates: July 11 – August 4   

Location: Cooper Union School of Art  

Cost: $4,000  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://cooper.edu/academics/outreach-and-pre-college/summer-art-

intensive/courses?mc_cid=b5c4788c60&mc_eid=fd3b9044ad  

https://thecooperunion.slideroom.com/#/permalink/program/60698  

 

Congressional Art Competition  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tyxJGEXvYUWFcQxC5fesBwL6pIz4_DJAn4x815s7GABUNzY5R001M0tMUlQzSjJIMTlLMTdaR0FDSS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tyxJGEXvYUWFcQxC5fesBwL6pIz4_DJAn4x815s7GABUNzY5R001M0tMUlQzSjJIMTlLMTdaR0FDSS4u
https://cooper.edu/academics/outreach-and-pre-college/summer-art-intensive/courses?mc_cid=b5c4788c60&mc_eid=fd3b9044ad
https://cooper.edu/academics/outreach-and-pre-college/summer-art-intensive/courses?mc_cid=b5c4788c60&mc_eid=fd3b9044ad
https://cooper.edu/academics/outreach-and-pre-college/summer-art-intensive/courses?mc_cid=b5c4788c60&mc_eid=fd3b9044ad
https://thecooperunion.slideroom.com/#/permalink/program/60698


Teen artists may enter the Congressional Art Competition, for a chance to have 

their artwork on display at the U.S. Capitol for one year. Entries must be 

submitted through your local congressperson. Contact your representative to 

confirm your district’s participation and for guidance – consult this link to find 

your representative: https://www.house.gov/representatives/find-your-

representative   

Eligible: All students  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-

competition  

 

Torus Arts Resource  

Torus is an arts link for teens for programs in the arts. Topics include art, dance, 

filmmaking, and more. Each program has different dates, prices, and locations.  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Varied  

Location: Various locations in NYC  

Cost: Various – some free programs  

Link:  https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city= 

  

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Parks/Nature:  

Events Approaching: Urban Park Rangers Events are ongoing. Learn from 

Urban Park Rangers about history, astronomy, plants, and more. Protocols have 

been put in place for safety, and families are encouraged to bring their own hand 

sanitizer. All events require registration.  

https://www.house.gov/representatives/find-your-representative
https://www.house.gov/representatives/find-your-representative
https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-competition
https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-competition
https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city=


Eligible: All families 

Dates: Ongoing weekends 

Location: Various 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/urbanparkrangers  

 

Riverside Teen Corps Horticulture Internship Program 

“Riverside Park Conservancy provides an experiential learning program for 

teenage volunteers interested in basic horticultural and environmental 

restoration. Volunteers will work closely with our zone gardeners to care for 

NYC’s essential open space by maintaining key horticultural sites, managing 

woodland areas and keeping the park safe, clean, and healthy.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 5 – August 25  

Location: 475 Riverside Drive, Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://riversideparknyc.org/volunteer/riverside-teen-corps/riverside-teen-

corps-application/ 

 

Wave Hill Garden Volunteering 

“Volunteering at Wave Hill is a rich and rewarding experience. Volunteers offer 

vital support to our gardens and programs by lending their time and talents. 

Volunteers also form a strong network and community at Wave Hill, helping 

our garden culture to grow.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Location: 4900 Independence Ave, The Bronx 

https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/urbanparkrangers
https://riversideparknyc.org/volunteer/riverside-teen-corps/riverside-teen-corps-application/
https://riversideparknyc.org/volunteer/riverside-teen-corps/riverside-teen-corps-application/


Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://www.wavehill.org/jobs-internships/volunteer 

 

 

Parks & Recreation Internships 

Parks & Recreation offers a variety of unpaid internships in various departments 

within NYC Parks. Current internship opportunities include working with 

wildlife/ aquatic monitoring, benefits administration, the Office of Health and 

Safety, and recreation art programming. 

Eligible: All students  

Dates: TBD (Summer 2022) 

Location: Various 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.nycgovparks.org/opportunities/internships 

https://www.nycgovparks.org/opportunities/internships/apply 

 

GreenThumb Youth Leadership Council 

“The GreenThumb Youth Leadership Council (YLC) is an opportunity for 

youth ages 14-21 to volunteer at a community garden during the spring and 

summer. Participants will learn firsthand from community gardeners how to 

maintain and grow a healthy garden. Youth will also work on a project in the 

garden that will involve gaining skills such as carpentry, composting, 

environmental stewardship, community organizing, and event management.” 

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old 

Dates: Spring and summer terms 

Locations: Various  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

https://www.wavehill.org/jobs-internships/volunteer
https://www.nycgovparks.org/opportunities/internships
https://www.nycgovparks.org/opportunities/internships/apply


Links: https://greenthumb.nycgovparks.org/youth_gardener.html 

https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/generationnyc/ylc-application/ 

 

Queens Botanical Garden Volunteering Opportunity  

“Join the over 2,000+ annual volunteers making a difference at our 39-acre 

outdoor urban oasis. Explore the many ways to get involved- get fresh air and 

your hands dirty with our knowledgeable Horticulture staff; assist visitors and 

children explore nature with Education and Public Programs; gain valuable 

technical skills in Maintenance; learn to turn Compost or tend to our Urban 

Farm; or share your Administrative and creative skills with our friendly staff.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Ongoing  

Location: 43-50 Main Street, Flushing 

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://queensbotanical.org/volunteer/  

https://queensbotanical.org/volunteer-form/  

 

NYC H2O 

 NYC H2O is a non-profit organization (founded by Stuy alum Matt Malina – 

Stuy ‘91) that focuses on environmental education and stewardship in the five 

boroughs.  They provide service-learning opportunities for students at their 

weekend volunteer ecological stewardship events in City parks. There are 

upcoming programs coming to the Ridgewood Reservoir in Queens and Lemon 

Creek in Staten Island. 

Learn more by emailing Matt Malina at: matt@nych2o.org  and at their 

website: http://www.nych2o.org/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfep_owQxicuIB-

t6lIxm9_G_vMRiOOgJHcHLB8GTjVwLno5w/viewform?c=0&w=1 

https://greenthumb.nycgovparks.org/youth_gardener.html
https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/generationnyc/ylc-application/
https://queensbotanical.org/volunteer/
https://queensbotanical.org/volunteer-form/
mailto:matt@nych2o.org
http://www.nych2o.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfep_owQxicuIB-t6lIxm9_G_vMRiOOgJHcHLB8GTjVwLno5w/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfep_owQxicuIB-t6lIxm9_G_vMRiOOgJHcHLB8GTjVwLno5w/viewform?c=0&w=1


 

Prospect Park Volunteer Jobs: Woodland Youth Crew, Junior Volunteer 

Corps, Green & Go Kits  

Prospect Park welcomes teen volunteers to help keep the park beautiful. Student 

volunteers may apply for a variety of jobs, including the weekend Woodlands 

Youth Crew, which pays participants $15/hour!  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Various   

Location: Prospect Park, Brooklyn  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Cost: Free  

Links:  https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Details/446878/Prospect-Park-

Alliance-Inc/Woodland-Youth-Crew-Member  

https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/volunteer/green-and-go/  

https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/  

https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/volunteer/  

 

 

“It’s My Park” is a program that engages volunteers in cleaning and 

beautifying parks across five boroughs. There are also other volunteer programs 

and partner organizations of the NYC Parks Department students may check out 

at: https://www.nycgovparks.org/opportunities/volunteer   

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Various  

Links: https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/recreation/teens   

https://www.nycgovparks.org/reg/stewardship   

https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/its_my_park_day   

  

NYC Rangers Conservation Corps Internships: All students with an interest 

in urban parks and environmental issues are eligible to apply. Participants 

https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Details/446878/Prospect-Park-Alliance-Inc/Woodland-Youth-Crew-Member
https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Details/446878/Prospect-Park-Alliance-Inc/Woodland-Youth-Crew-Member
https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/volunteer/green-and-go/ 
https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/ 
https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/volunteer/
https://www.nycgovparks.org/opportunities/volunteer
https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/recreation/teens
https://www.nycgovparks.org/reg/stewardship
https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/its_my_park_day


meet once a week after school for several hours, and the program lasts eight 

weeks. Interested students should apply ASAP via the following links:  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Afterschool, one afternoon per week for 8 weeks  

Location: Various parks  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Links: https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/rangers/conservation-corps  

https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/rangers/conservation-corps/contact  
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Stem Opportunities: 

New York Academy of Sciences Programs  

The Junior Academy: “The Junior Academy is a virtual community of 

international students ages 13-17 who are passionate about science, technology, 

engineering and math (STEM), and committed to making a difference in the 

world. Within the Junior Academy community, STEM professionals are 

available to act as mentors, who guide teams throughout their challenge process. 

Start your application today to learn advanced research and innovation skills 

and collaborate with a global team to tackle real-world challenges!” 

1000 Girls 1000 Futures 

“1000 Girls 1000 Futures connects STEM-focused high school girls to dynamic, 

motivated female mentors during a year-long virtual science education program. 

Apply today to gain access to innovative programming focused on developing 

essential 21st century skills and become part of a strong network of female 

STEM leaders from around the world!” 

** Students may apply for both programs in the same application ** 

https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/rangers/conservation-corps
https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/rangers/conservation-corps/contact


Eligible: Freshmen, sophomores, and juniors 

Dates: The Junior Academy: 60-day challenge in the Fall 

1000 Girls 1000 Futures: Self-paced course from September - May 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 30 

Cost: Free 

Links: Application: https://gsa.smapply.io/prog/student_programs_/  

The Junior Academy: https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/the-junior-

academy/?tab=for+students%3F&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=

ja22&utm_content=GSA  

1000 Girls 1000 Futures: https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/1000-girls-

1000-futures/  

 

Breakthrough Junior Challenge Video Contest  

“You’ve grasped an important scientific theory, concept or principle. Now can 

you share your insight? An inventive video can get across complex material that 

would take pages of text to communicate. To take part in the Breakthrough 

Junior Challenge, create a short video (1:30 – one minute and thirty seconds 

max) to explain a big idea in one of these fields: physics, mathematics, or life 

sciences. The top prize is a $250,000 scholarship!”  

Eligible: All students   

Application Deadline: June 25  

Links: https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge  

https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter 

 

International Young Researchers’ Conference Summer Program 

“Throughout the program, you will learn about clinical correlates and research 

methods from passionate physicians, researchers, and medical students at 

Columbia University and New York Presbyterian Hospital. You’ll be equipped 

https://gsa.smapply.io/prog/student_programs_/
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/the-junior-academy/?tab=for+students%3F&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ja22&utm_content=GSA
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/the-junior-academy/?tab=for+students%3F&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ja22&utm_content=GSA
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/the-junior-academy/?tab=for+students%3F&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ja22&utm_content=GSA
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/1000-girls-1000-futures/
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/1000-girls-1000-futures/
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter


with the knowledge and skills to carry out and submit your own research paper, 

community project, or health narrative.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 9 – August 21  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $200  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0TszwOF8A6duQe  

 

Ocean Institute Marine Science Careers + Internship Academy  

“This week-long program introduces you to intertidal ecology, animal 

husbandry, laboratory investigations, and shipboard research to spark interest in 

a career in marine science. Program highlights include a 4-hour research cruise 

aboard the R/V Sea Explorer, creating and conducting a research project in the 

Dana Point Marine Conservation Area, and leadership and team building 

activities.”  

Eligible: All students between 14 and 17 years old  

Dates: July 11 – 15   

Location: In-person at the Ocean Institute, Dana Point, California 

Cost: $460  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://oceaninstitute.org/teen-programs/#MSCIA-Application 

 

Environmental Studies Summer Youth Institute (ESSYI) 

“The Environmental Studies Summer Youth Institute (ESSYI) is a two-week, 

college-level interdisciplinary summer program for talented high-school 

students. ESSYI introduces students to environmental issues and 

interdisciplinary techniques for addressing environmental problems. Students 

make new intellectual and emotional connections as they explore current 

https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0TszwOF8A6duQe
https://oceaninstitute.org/teen-programs/#MSCIA-Application


environmental challenges through scientific, social, economic, philosophical, 

ethical, and political perspectives”. 

Eligible: Current sophomores, juniors, and seniors 

Dates: July 10 - 23 

Location: Hobart and William Smith College 

Cost: $3,800  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis (limited spots available) 

Links: http://essyi.hws.edu/ 

https://apply.hws.edu/register/ESSYIApp 

 

Columbia Climate School Summer Pre-College Programs 

“The Columbia Climate School and Putney Student Travel are collaborating to 

offer The Columbia Climate School in the Green Mountains and Columbia 

Climate Corps experiences in summer 2022. These programs are designed for 

motivated high school students who are curious and passionate about the world 

around them. Whether in the U.S. or abroad, Putney programs combine pre-

college enrichment and travel, taking you beyond the standard summer class 

model.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various (ranging from late June – early August) 

Locations: Various  

Cost: Various ($5,990 - $6,790) (financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis (regular deadline) 

Links: https://www.climate.columbia.edu/pre-college-programs 

https://www.climate.columbia.edu/columbia-climate-corps 

https://www.climate.columbia.edu/green-mountains 

 

Cosmetic Science and Formulation Design Summer Camp  

“Did you know that The University of Toledo College of Pharmacy and 

Pharmaceutical Sciences has the nation’s only bachelor’s degree program in 

http://essyi.hws.edu/
https://apply.hws.edu/register/ESSYIApp
https://www.climate.columbia.edu/pre-college-programs
https://www.climate.columbia.edu/columbia-climate-corps
https://www.climate.columbia.edu/green-mountains


cosmetic science and formulation design? If you're interested in learning about 

the process of creating makeup and personal care products, join us for our 

second annual Virtual Cosmetic Science and Formulation Design Summer 

Camp. Participants will receive a camp kit including a t-shirt, DIY activities, 

games, and more! Challenges will be incorporated throughout the live camp and 

give attendees the opportunity to win prizes!”  

Eligible: Rising sophomores, juniors, and seniors  

Dates: June 22 – 24   

Location: Virtual  

Cost: $150 (limited financial aid available)  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://www.utoledo.edu/pharmacy/camp/coscicamp/  

https://www.toledoalumni.org/events/events.aspx?eid=1645 

 

The World Science U provides access to various online courses taught by 

renowned researchers in which students may learn at their own pace. Courses 

include Loop Quantum Gravity, Rewriting the Code of Life with CRISPR, and 

more. There are also exercises, discussions, and summaries that complement the 

lecture videos. Live sessions of conversations with World Science U faculty, 

exploring mind, matter, and the cosmos are available on their website and on 

the YouTube channel as well. 

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: Year-round 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://worldscienceu.com/ 

 

 

https://www.utoledo.edu/pharmacy/camp/coscicamp/
https://www.toledoalumni.org/events/events.aspx?eid=1645
https://worldscienceu.com/


Engineering/Math/Computer Science: 

New: Vineyard App Camp Programs  

“During our programs, students learn design and coding principles while 

building and launching their own marketing campaigns and apps under the 

guidance of experienced teachers. This is different from other programs in that 

students don’t just learn how to design or code, but they immediately see the 

impact they’re making, sparking an interest in technology and entrepreneurship. 

Instructors constantly challenge students’ thinking, and the small group 

environment lends students to learn from each other in addition to the instructor. 

Students immediately put into practice the information they learn with activities 

and exercises, cementing students’ knowledge of the material.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Various  

Location: In-person and virtual options available  

Cost: $399  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.vineyardappcamp.com/programs 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: TECH360 Summer Bootcamp Program  

“The TECH360 Summer Bootcamp is an intensive, 3-week program where 

students learn how to code through web design and web development. 

Throughout the program students will learn industry-aligned technical and 

professional skills, gaining knowledge of key coding languages and frameworks 

including HTML, CSS, and Bootstrap. During the final week of the program, 

students will put their knowledge to the test and work in teams to create and 

present a final website during the end-of-program Demo Day Competition.” 

Eligible: Rising juniors and seniors (priority to underserved and minority 

students – but all may apply) 

Dates: July 5 – July 21 OR August 2 – 18  

https://www.vineyardappcamp.com/programs


Location: Hybrid (mostly Zoom) 

Cost: Free (participants receive $500 stipends) 

Application Deadline: Sunday, June 5 

Links: https://www.americaontech.org/tech360.html 

https://www.tfaforms.com/4909571 

 

High School Terminal Event 

“Terminal is a games-based AI challenge, where players code strategies to 

automate gameplay. Taking place between June 20 - 27, the competition will 

have a flexible structure so that participants will be able to work anytime during 

the week to accommodate their schedule. 

We have hosted 20+ Terminal events for 5,000+ students across the top 

universities such as Harvard, MIT, Stanford, Oxford, and Cambridge, and we’re 

finally bringing Terminal to high school students! You can check out this clip of 

Terminal to learn more about the competition. 

Participating students will be eligible for exclusive recruiting opportunities with 

Citadel along with prizes including Apple iPads, AirPod Pros, and Sonos 

Bluetooth Speakers! The event is completely free to attend and open to all high 

school students. This is a great opportunity for students to exhibit their coding 

skills in a competitive, team-based setting. All Stuyvesant High School students 

are welcome to register, even entry-level students with little experience with 

coding just to have fun!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 21 - June 27 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 15 

Links: https://terminal.c1games.com/highschool2022 

https://vimeo.com/283777731 

https://www.americaontech.org/tech360.html
https://www.tfaforms.com/4909571
https://terminal.c1games.com/highschool2022
https://vimeo.com/283777731


 

 

AMC Math Prize for Girls  

Any 9th – 11th grade girls who took the AMC Math Exam this past February 

are eligible to apply for cash prizes of up to $25,000 via this highly selective 

award  

Eligible: Any current 9th , 10th , or 11th grade female student who took the 

AMC 10 or AMC 12 exam in February, 2022 

Application Deadline: June 15 

Links: http://mathprize.atfoundation.org/how_to_apply  

https://mathprize.atfoundation.org/apply/apply-online  https://mathprize.atfoundation.org/  

 

Girls Rise Up 

“This is a unique three-week STEM-based dance camp that combines dance and 

coding. Participants combine dance, movement, coding, and electrical 

engineering concepts in creating their own dance routines to be performed at a 

concluding showcase. No previous dance or computer knowledge is necessary.  

There are rolling admissions, so interested students should apply ASAP. 

Waitlists are available for the virtual and NYC locations. 

Eligible: Female students 12-18 years old 

Dates: Various offered 

Location: Various  

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.stemfromdance.org/girls-rise-up/ 

 

http://mathprize.atfoundation.org/how_to_apply
https://mathprize.atfoundation.org/apply/apply-online
https://mathprize.atfoundation.org/
https://www.stemfromdance.org/girls-rise-up/


Deloitte Team Tech Challenge  

“Deloitte is excited to host the Team Tech Challenge. This free 4-day virtual 

challenge will take you into the world of professional services to help hone your 

technical skills, compete with teammates in a tech innovation challenge, and 

help prepare you for the next step ahead: college. We’ll talk about artificial 

intelligence (AI), blockchain, analytics, and more. The winning team members 

of the Team Tech Challenge will each win Deloitte-branded Airpods®”  

Eligible: Current juniors   

Dates: Session 1 – June 20 – 23   OR  Session 2 – July 18 – 21   

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis (space is limited, so apply ASAP!)  

Link: https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/careers/articles/join-deloitte-team-

tech-challenge.html 

 

Code Connects Summer Camps  

“Taught by industry professionals, our camps teach students real-world skills in 

the most critical & cutting-edge topics of the 21st Century. This summer, have 

fun delving in-depth into specialty tech fields rarely taught to students with 

hands-on projects ,1-2 week-long camps, live instruction, and mall group 

support. The camps being offered range from Emerging Tech, Computer Music, 

AI & Big Data, to Quantum Computing.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Various in July and August depending on the camp  

Location: Virtual  

Costs: Various from $395 - $695 ($50 discount on each additional camp if 

registered for more than one)  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://codeconnects.org/summercamps22.html  

https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/careers/articles/join-deloitte-team-tech-challenge.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/careers/articles/join-deloitte-team-tech-challenge.html
https://codeconnects.org/summercamps22.html


 

Transformations Summer Camp at MoMath 

“Students will experience the richness of mathematics with America’s only 

museum dedicated to math. Through interactive education sessions, creative 

projects, and supervised independent activities, math will come alive for each 

and every participant. The Gammas level for rising seventh through ninth 

graders provides a deep dive into advanced mathematical knowledge and 

skills." 

Eligible: Rising freshmen 

Dates: Various one-week sessions from June 27 – September 2 

Location: In-person at the National Museum of Mathematics 

Cost: $1,300 (limited financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://momath.org/transformations/ 

 

 

MoMath High School Volunteer Program: Integrators 

“The Museum of Mathematics is a growing institution that provides insight into 

the evolving, creative, human, and aesthetic nature of mathematics to a diverse 

audience of all ages. 

The Integrators program offers a unique chance to improve interpersonal and 

communication skills, explore mathematical concepts, and learn valuable job 

skills.  MoMath students interact with visitors (on the Museum floor or online) 

and train with professional educators, interpreters, and managers. Students who 

participate during summer vacation commit five days per week. For the fall 

term, one day a week is required – typically Saturday or Sunday.” 

Eligible: All students  

Dates: TBD (Summer 2022) 

Location: Virtual or In-Person 

https://momath.org/transformations/


Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://momath.org/jobs/volunteers/ 

https://momath.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/HSVolunteerApplication2019.pdf 

 

NASA Fall Term Internships  

“Interns use their creativity and innovation to work on projects impacting 

NASA’s mission. As a NASA intern, you will be part of an amazing team that 

is dedicated to space exploration. You will work with leading experts and gain 

valuable experience as you participate in research and mission projects. Come 

dream with us and change the future.” 

Eligible: All students 16 and older with a 3.0 GPA 

Dates: Fall 2022 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://intern.nasa.gov/  

https://nasa.force.com/s/login/ 

 

Summer Tech Camp 

This virtual program offers a range of computer & tech courses, including 

animation, 3D modeling and more, along with gaming, social, and wellness 

activities. Languages include Python and Java.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: One-week sessions from June 27 – August 20 

Location: SUNY Purchase 

https://momath.org/jobs/volunteers/
https://momath.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/HSVolunteerApplication2019.pdf
https://intern.nasa.gov/
https://nasa.force.com/s/login/


Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $1400 per week 

Links: https://www.summertech.net/summertech/courses/ 

https://www.summertech.net/ 

https://campscui.active.com/orgs/SummerTech?orglink=camps-

registration#/selectSessions/3030438  

 

University of Michigan Joy of Coding Course 

“Jumpstart your introduction to the world of coding with an Intro to Coding 

online course from University of Michigan Engineering faculty. No prior 

coding experience required! All courses are online and self-paced, so you can fit 

them into your schedule. Upon completion of the course, students receive a 

certificate of accomplishment from University of Michigan ECE to include in 

college applications.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 22 – August 3  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $99 (need-based aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://joyofcoding.eecs.umich.edu/ 

 

For a list of other excellent summer opportunities in the field of Computer 

Science, click the link below: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n3CAURTQO4xHveKq091hJbKSSpUUvsOc/edit?usp

=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

Summer Virtual Math Circle Program  

https://www.summertech.net/summertech/courses/
https://www.summertech.net/
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/SummerTech?orglink=camps-registration#/selectSessions/3030438
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/SummerTech?orglink=camps-registration#/selectSessions/3030438
https://joyofcoding.eecs.umich.edu/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n3CAURTQO4xHveKq091hJbKSSpUUvsOc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n3CAURTQO4xHveKq091hJbKSSpUUvsOc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true


“The Summer Math Circle is a weekday program for students entering grades 6-

12 in the fall that runs for two weeks, four hours a day. A typical day consists of 

a class in the morning, followed by an offline, unsupervised one-hour lunch, 

and a class on a different topic in the afternoon. Instructors are very friendly and 

helpful. We do expect students to use their registration names and turn on their 

live videos during online class sessions. Virtual backgrounds are allowed.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: July 11 – 22   

Location: Virtual  

Cost: $600 (need-based financial aid available)  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: 

https://www.nymathcircle.org/students?mc_cid=5d9b85060f&amp;mc_eid=a88

b7494f5#U22SNMHSA 

 

 

TryEngineering Summer Institute Programs 

“The IEEE TryEngineering Summer Institute provides an ideal atmosphere for 

students to explore the exciting world of engineering while making new friends 

and preparing for college life. Learn firsthand from notable experts in the field, 

go on behind-the-scenes tours of innovative engineering environments, 

complete exciting hands-on engineering design challenges, form friendships 

with other future engineers from around the world, and experience life on a 

college campus!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various (depending on location) two-week summer sessions;  

Locations: In-person at the Vaughn College of Aeronautics & Technology in 

Queens, the University of Pennsylvania, or the University of San Diego. 

Cost: Various ($2,445 - $3,795)  

https://www.nymathcircle.org/students?mc_cid=5d9b85060f&amp;mc_eid=a88b7494f5#U22SNMHSA
https://www.nymathcircle.org/students?mc_cid=5d9b85060f&amp;mc_eid=a88b7494f5#U22SNMHSA


Application Deadline: Rolling Basis until full 

Links: https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-camp/engineering-

school-ny/ 

https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3701526/7E4C565F4224665D085BDFCBE8719EE1?partnerref=EM20220323ambassadors&mkt_tok=NzU2

LUdQSC04OTkAAAGDXEXQy1bsTfDmQrPt4EGGGIZOtd-3nj9H9sjzdzSM8vhBWVcIh5jZIbIn0ZPl6cB-wl4Z6pzkVwWwJ-

MUKShsxFxs7x-YRbhpdGPaOOnXC-UMkg 

https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-camp/ 

https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-summer-camp-registration-

details/scholarships/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email20220324&utm_campaign=educators_t2_copy&mkt_tok=NzU2LUdQSC0

4OTkAAAGDXEXQymGAaC_dz60uLobjK1fnT7BtH8mTHeE7uuXs10PnrjLqFlqz3uYkdVtsD9gamb6oEkiLpFIJNRCvahnAuMTnMZfb

A8hrkBmAs_XaehnRMA 

 

The Boston Leadership Institute Summer STEM Programs 

“The Boston Leadership Institute is offering various summer 2022 STEM 

research programs with one-week and three-week program options. Participants 

will engage in experimental research with faculty experts and explore potential 

college majors and careers. Programs include:  

- Science: Biological research, chemistry research, forensic science, etc.  

- Medicine: Neuroscience, oncology, emergency medicine, etc.  

- Engineering/Tech: Biomedical engineering, electronics, robotics, etc.  

- Business: Entrepreneurship, finance.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various (Summer term) 

Location: Various  

Cost: Various ($599 - $1,797) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.bostonleadershipinstitute.com/ 

https://www.bostonleadershipinstitute.com/application/ 

 

Columbia University SHAPE 

The Summer High school Academic Program for Engineers consists of two 

three-week summer sessions and students may attend one or both. “Students 

https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-camp/engineering-school-ny/
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-camp/engineering-school-ny/
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3701526/7E4C565F4224665D085BDFCBE8719EE1?partnerref=EM20220323ambassadors&mkt_tok=NzU2LUdQSC04OTkAAAGDXEXQy1bsTfDmQrPt4EGGGIZOtd-3nj9H9sjzdzSM8vhBWVcIh5jZIbIn0ZPl6cB-wl4Z6pzkVwWwJ-MUKShsxFxs7x-YRbhpdGPaOOnXC-UMkg
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3701526/7E4C565F4224665D085BDFCBE8719EE1?partnerref=EM20220323ambassadors&mkt_tok=NzU2LUdQSC04OTkAAAGDXEXQy1bsTfDmQrPt4EGGGIZOtd-3nj9H9sjzdzSM8vhBWVcIh5jZIbIn0ZPl6cB-wl4Z6pzkVwWwJ-MUKShsxFxs7x-YRbhpdGPaOOnXC-UMkg
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3701526/7E4C565F4224665D085BDFCBE8719EE1?partnerref=EM20220323ambassadors&mkt_tok=NzU2LUdQSC04OTkAAAGDXEXQy1bsTfDmQrPt4EGGGIZOtd-3nj9H9sjzdzSM8vhBWVcIh5jZIbIn0ZPl6cB-wl4Z6pzkVwWwJ-MUKShsxFxs7x-YRbhpdGPaOOnXC-UMkg
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-camp/
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-summer-camp-registration-details/scholarships/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email20220324&utm_campaign=educators_t2_copy&mkt_tok=NzU2LUdQSC04OTkAAAGDXEXQymGAaC_dz60uLobjK1fnT7BtH8mTHeE7uuXs10PnrjLqFlqz3uYkdVtsD9gamb6oEkiLpFIJNRCvahnAuMTnMZfbA8hrkBmAs_XaehnRMA
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-summer-camp-registration-details/scholarships/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email20220324&utm_campaign=educators_t2_copy&mkt_tok=NzU2LUdQSC04OTkAAAGDXEXQymGAaC_dz60uLobjK1fnT7BtH8mTHeE7uuXs10PnrjLqFlqz3uYkdVtsD9gamb6oEkiLpFIJNRCvahnAuMTnMZfbA8hrkBmAs_XaehnRMA
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-summer-camp-registration-details/scholarships/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email20220324&utm_campaign=educators_t2_copy&mkt_tok=NzU2LUdQSC04OTkAAAGDXEXQymGAaC_dz60uLobjK1fnT7BtH8mTHeE7uuXs10PnrjLqFlqz3uYkdVtsD9gamb6oEkiLpFIJNRCvahnAuMTnMZfbA8hrkBmAs_XaehnRMA
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-summer-camp-registration-details/scholarships/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email20220324&utm_campaign=educators_t2_copy&mkt_tok=NzU2LUdQSC04OTkAAAGDXEXQymGAaC_dz60uLobjK1fnT7BtH8mTHeE7uuXs10PnrjLqFlqz3uYkdVtsD9gamb6oEkiLpFIJNRCvahnAuMTnMZfbA8hrkBmAs_XaehnRMA
https://www.bostonleadershipinstitute.com/
https://www.bostonleadershipinstitute.com/application/


will choose a subject and participate in one of these introductory college-level 

engineering courses. The program also features electives, college preparation, 

support from Columbia students, and other workshops.” 

Eligible: All current freshmen, sophomore, and junior students 

Dates: July 5 – July 22 or July 26 – August 12 

Location: In-person  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $4,270 – full need-based scholarships are available 

Links: https://outreach.engineering.columbia.edu/content/shape-summer-high-

school-academic-program-engineers 

https://outreach.engineering.columbia.edu/shape/courses 

 

 

NASA offers a variety of resources and programs for students interested in 

aerospace technology.  

Links: https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/current-opps-index.html  

https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/9-12/index.html#.UtAyv_vAG2k  

  

Connectory: An outstanding compilation of local opportunities in science, 

mathematics, and other related disciplines. Once on the site, just enter your zip 

code and area of interest to obtain comprehensive, up-to-date information on 

compatible programs for your student.   

Link: http://theconnectory.org/  

  

Museum of Mathematics Programs & Volunteer Opportunities:  

Check the link below to access many of MoMath’s programs (some are being 

offered for free or at a reduced rate for those in need) — please visit 

individual event pages for more information.  

https://outreach.engineering.columbia.edu/content/shape-summer-high-school-academic-program-engineers
https://outreach.engineering.columbia.edu/content/shape-summer-high-school-academic-program-engineers
https://outreach.engineering.columbia.edu/shape/courses
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/current-opps-index.html
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/current-opps-index.html
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/9-12/index.html#.UtAyv_vAG2k
http://theconnectory.org/


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vioty4vUz3B0yX9T8mWn2Cmaul95Iz5s/edit?usp=sh

aring&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

Medical/Life Sciences  

New: Scientific Enrichment Summer Program @ Columbia’s Herbert 

Irving Comprehensive Cancer Center 

“Columbia is offering a free, online summer enrichment program at Columbia’s 

Herbert Irving Comprehensive Cancer Center. Students who complete the 

program will get a certificate from Columbia and will learn about cancer 

research and professional development. Topics include an introduction to cancer 

research, panel discussions with researchers in the field, environmental equity 

initiatives in your community, professional development in the college personal 

statement and other college admissions advice, student-led activities, etc. If you 

have any questions, please contact Ivorie Farley-Cook at 

iaf2113@cumc.columbia.edu.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 5 - 28 (Tues & Thurs: 4:00 - 5:30 pm, Weds: 4:00 - 6:00 pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 24 

Link: https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_57qtd1YnfgjdIqy 

 

Event Approaching: BraiNY Bunch Neuroscience Journal Club  

“The BraiNY Bunch Journal Club is an open, virtual meeting to discuss 

scientific papers co-presented by two students (high school juniors or seniors) 

who are mentored by a gr7aduate student, postdoc, or research staff. The 

BraiNY Bunch will provide attendees with the opportunity to learn about 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vioty4vUz3B0yX9T8mWn2Cmaul95Iz5s/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vioty4vUz3B0yX9T8mWn2Cmaul95Iz5s/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
mailto:iaf2113@cumc.columbia.edu
https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_57qtd1YnfgjdIqy


different areas of neuroscience through careful reading and discussion of 

scientific findings.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Sunday, June 5th and the first Sunday of each month  

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Cost: Free  

Links: https://www.comebebrainy.com/   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHfR_mtCrclaDUH7zaCo_opRbeWKFlhGJT1

b7uzcoy91QKbQ/viewform  

 

 

Mentoring in Medicine (MIM) Health Ambassador Internship  

“Spend the summer conducting research, performing a public health service 

project or raising scholarship dollars. You will have a chance to explore the 

science of exercise, sports and nutrition, learn from healthcare professionals, 

conduct biomedical research and write a scientific publication, launch a walking 

club or weight loss challenge, design and promote public health campaigns, 

attract scholarship dollars, earn service-learning hours, create a new dance 

trend, design video games, and produce a radio commercial.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: July 11 – August 4   

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summer-of-science-service-and-

scholarship-tickets-344287642607  

 

International Young Researchers’ Conference Summer Program 

https://www.comebebrainy.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHfR_mtCrclaDUH7zaCo_opRbeWKFlhGJT1b7uzcoy91QKbQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHfR_mtCrclaDUH7zaCo_opRbeWKFlhGJT1b7uzcoy91QKbQ/viewform
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summer-of-science-service-and-scholarship-tickets-344287642607
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summer-of-science-service-and-scholarship-tickets-344287642607


“Throughout the program, you will learn about clinical correlates and research 

methods from passionate physicians, researchers, and medical students at 

Columbia University and New York Presbyterian Hospital. You’ll be equipped 

with the knowledge and skills to carry out and submit your own research paper, 

community project, or health narrative.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 9 – August 21  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $200  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0TszwOF8A6duQe  

https://www.the-iyrc.org/summer-program.html 

 

Urban Barcode Research Program 

“This science education initiative engages NYC high school students in studies 

of biodiversity using DNA technology. Students take two training courses 

covering basic concepts in biodiversity, conservation biology, and science 

research. These courses also provide hands-on laboratory experience with 

common science research techniques. After completing these two courses, 

students may participate in the 2022-2023 school year research program. 

Selected students then conduct independent, student-driven research projects 

using DNA barcoding under expert mentorship.” Participants will receive a 

$500 stipend at the end of the program. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: Harlem DNA Learning Center, 2351 1st Avenue, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: TBA (Mandatory Summer Courses must be completed 

in order to submit an online application) 

Cost: Free 

https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0TszwOF8A6duQe
https://www.the-iyrc.org/summer-program.html


Links: https://dnabarcoding101.org/programs/ubrp/ 

 

For a list of other available upcoming free Science & Technology Entry 

Programs (STEP) around the city, check this link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16D8EgwzGwvDI1LrsbanB82SL2C-

Cy6_T/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

Margaret Tietz Rehabilitation & Nursing Center Volunteers 

The Margaret Tietz Nursing & Rehabilitation Center in Queens offers high 

school students the opportunity to work as summer volunteers in a medical 

setting this summer. There will be a variety of in-person helping opportunities, 

with weekday & weekend spots available. To learn more, contact Ms. 

Linda Spiegel at 718-298-7838 or at: lspiegel@margarettietz.org or Mr. Ricardo 

RosaSola at 718-298-7840 or at: RicardoSola@margarettietz.org . 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 11 – August 19 

Location: 164-11 Chapin Parkway, Jamaica, Queens 

Application Deadline: June 17 

Links:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-

VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

https://www.margarettietz.org/volunteer/ 

 

For a list of NYC hospitals that accept summer student volunteers, click on the 

link below. Minimum age requirements vary, with some hospitals accepting 

younger (14- & 15-year-olds) helpers. Volunteer policies/guidelines may 

change, depending on the Coronavirus trends. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yp2VJtX8UD5yM0euDnmxlGCiCVXJv

5Tn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true 

https://dnabarcoding101.org/programs/ubrp/
mailto:lspiegel@margarettietz.org
mailto:RicardoSola@margarettietz.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.margarettietz.org/volunteer/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yp2VJtX8UD5yM0euDnmxlGCiCVXJv5Tn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yp2VJtX8UD5yM0euDnmxlGCiCVXJv5Tn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true


 

Online Shadowing of Physicians in China for High School Students 

“Students will have the opportunity to shadow physicians at top teaching 

hospitals in China with the Asia America Career Connection. All the doctors in 

the program have worked or studied in the US or other English-speaking 

countries. Students will shadow physicians online through Zoom as they 

perform a full spectrum of professional duties.” 

 Eligible: All students  

Dates: July 10 – July 31 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $699 – some financial aid is offered 

Link https://shadowinchina.org/online-program/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegn3RkdD9TNcvU0FbrYiL3gB5MR9ewR2Te

a-34oAQfC21r3w/viewform    

 

 

DNA Learning Center In-Person & Virtual Summer Day Camps  

“Camp courses include: Genome Science, DNA Barcoding, Forensic 

Detectives, and more. The DNA Learning Center is the world's first science 

center devoted entirely to genetics education. We offer fun and challenging 

camps for science enthusiasts entering 6th–12th grades. Guided by experienced 

instructors, students use sophisticated laboratory and computer equipment to 

perform experiments several grade levels ahead of their peers.” 

Eligible: All students – Different courses for various grade levels 

Dates: Various throughout summer 

Locations: Brooklyn, Cold Spring Harbor (Long Island), and Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis – First Come, first served 

https://shadowinchina.org/online-program/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegn3RkdD9TNcvU0FbrYiL3gB5MR9ewR2Tea-34oAQfC21r3w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegn3RkdD9TNcvU0FbrYiL3gB5MR9ewR2Tea-34oAQfC21r3w/viewform


Cost: $550 -$635: Some financial aid is available 

Links: https://summercamps.dnalc.org/ https://summercamps.dnalc.org/dnalc-nyc/  

 

miRcore Computational Biology Research Camps 

“This camp is for students interested in computer, math, science, and medicine. 

The camp will focus on the role of genomics in diseases and symptoms and 

guide students in performing computational biology research using patient RNA 

expression data to identify genes related to certain diseases. Students will learn 

basic AI concepts in identifying diseases.” 

Eligibility: All students 

Dates: Various (June 13 - June 17, June 20 - June 24, July 11 - July 15, July 18 

- July 22, and August 1 - August 5) 

Location: Virtual  

Cost: $585 (Limited partial scholarships available for eligible students) 

Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://www.mircore.org/2022-summer-camps/  

 

Health & Biomedical Sciences Camp.  

Students may apply to the one-week virtual summer Health & Biomedical 

Sciences Camp. Students meet medical professionals & may study a variety of 

subjects, including molecular biology, immunology, and more. There is a 

rolling admissions process; interested students may apply ASAP.   

Eligible: Current freshmen, sophomores, and juniors  

Dates: July 25 - 27  

Location: Virtual  

Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Cost: $175 Registration Fee  

Links: https://www.lvc.edu/academics/summer-community-

programming/health-biomedical-sciences-camp/ 

https://summercamps.dnalc.org/
https://summercamps.dnalc.org/dnalc-nyc/
https://www.mircore.org/2022-summer-camps/
https://www.lvc.edu/academics/summer-community-programming/health-biomedical-sciences-camp/
https://www.lvc.edu/academics/summer-community-programming/health-biomedical-sciences-camp/


 https://www.lvc.edu/life-at-lvc/summer-community-programming/health-biomedical-

sciences-camp/application/  

    

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Theater/Writing/Music/Video:  

New: First Deadline Approaching: Sound Thinking NYC 

“Sound Thinking NYC is a free program aimed at empowering young people 

interested in turning their passion for music into a profession. This program 

focuses on addressing gender equity and building leadership skills in the music 

industry. There will be many opportunities to participate in music production 

and visit venues and sound production studios.  

Eligible: All current freshmen, sophomores, and juniors 

Dates:  

Session 1: July 5 - July 23  

Session 2: July 26 - August 13 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Monday, June 6 (Session 1), July 5 (Session 2)  

Cost: Free 

Link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScC0vizAMH0-

dHg6DthiYX6cmlILoF3ccT2i6pAbQDsvFMe7A/viewform  

 

New: Deadline Approaching: Grammy Museum Summer Session 

“The GRAMMY Museum is coming to New York! to bring two FREE five-day 

songwriting workshops for students currently enrolled in high school to provide 

https://www.lvc.edu/life-at-lvc/summer-community-programming/health-biomedical-sciences-camp/application/
https://www.lvc.edu/life-at-lvc/summer-community-programming/health-biomedical-sciences-camp/application/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScC0vizAMH0-dHg6DthiYX6cmlILoF3ccT2i6pAbQDsvFMe7A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScC0vizAMH0-dHg6DthiYX6cmlILoF3ccT2i6pAbQDsvFMe7A/viewform


valuable resources to build a solid foundation in songwriting. Capacity is 

limited so apply for one of the sessions soon!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 12 - July 16 OR July 19 - July 23, 10am - 4pm 

Location: CUNY Graduate Center (365 5th Ave, New York) 

Application Deadline: June 10 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://grammymuseum.org/nyc/?#nyc-summer 

https://grammymuseum.formstack.com/forms/grammy_museum_summer_session_applicatio

n_2022_newyork 

 

 

Updated: Bronx Junior Photo League Summer Program 

“Students will photograph for and design a community newspaper focused on a 

five-block radius of the Bronx Documentary Center. Students will be given 

weekly assignments, as if they were a photographer for a newspaper, and will 

then complete them during class, as well as pitch and create stories of their own. 

Students will work together as a class to design, create, and print a newspaper 

featuring their work. In weekly Creative Conversations, students will meet 

working photographers and editors to gain inspiration from their work and learn 

about possible career pathways.” 

Open to students entering the 9th-12th grades in Fall 2022. Photography or 

journalism experience is required. 

Eligible: All students with some photography or journalism experience 

Dates: July 5 - August 11 (Mondays & Wednesdays, 11am-3pm) 

Location: Bronx Documentary Center, 364 151st Street, The Bronx 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 15 

https://gt.school/landing/internship/
https://gt.school/landing/internship/
https://grammymuseum.formstack.com/forms/grammy_museum_summer_session_application_2022_newyork
https://grammymuseum.formstack.com/forms/grammy_museum_summer_session_application_2022_newyork


Links: https://www.bronxdoc.org/education/bronx-junior-photo-league  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-

UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-

UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform  

 

 

New: Boston University Summer Journalism Academy 
“Boston University presents a hands-on classroom experience for high school 

students interested in journalism, writing or photography. Instructors are also 

working journalists, so each lesson is tied to its practical application, by giving 

students reporting assignments they can do from home. Each day is a sample of 

life as a news reporter, starting with a review of journalism fundamentals in a 

collegiate format. Students divide into reporter teams, and participants receive 

advice and insight from experts in specific topics, such as radio reporting and 

media law.” Seats for on-campus Photojournalism only remain.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Session 1: June 20 to July 1 

Session 2: July 4 to July 15  

Session 3: July 18 to July 29 

Location: Boston University campus 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: $2,700 - $3,700, plus non-refundable $60 application fee 

Links: https://combeyond.bu.edu/workshop/summer-journalism-academy-bu/ 
https://combeyond.bu.edu/product/summer-journalism-academy-2022-application/  
 

 

New: Youth Reporting Summer Journalism Program 

“The City Limits Accountability Reporting Initiative for Youth, or CLARIFY, 

is a program for high school students who will be entering the 11th or 12th 

grade in the fall of 2022. Students who are graduating from high school in June 

2022 are also eligible. Interns will be trained in the essential tenets of reporting 

https://www.bronxdoc.org/education/bronx-junior-photo-league
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwA4v-ZIXky6QUnujSGIQT-PxQ0ouR-UuztCYeJ--fVPvpgg/viewform
https://combeyond.bu.edu/product/summer-journalism-academy-2022-application/


and news writing, including research, interviewing, investigative techniques, 

media ethics, story structure, photojournalism and more. Participants will spend 

five weeks working on locally-focused news stories about important New York 

City issues, with the goal of getting those stories published in City Limits and in 

a student-produced newsletter. Those who perform successfully in the program 

will earn a $1,000 stipend.” 

Eligible: Current sophomores, juniors, seniors 

Dates: July 11 – August 11 (Mondays through Thursdays) 

Location: 76 Trinity Place, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: TBA 

Cost: Free 

Link:  https://citylimits.org/city-limits-clarify-internship-

application/?mc_cid=a490f3c4cc&mc_eid=4559968a88  

 

New: Center of Fiction Summer Workshops for Young Writers  

“Summer Workshops for Young Writers offers online courses in fiction, poetry, 

and nonfiction. Led by highly qualified writers and educators with many years 

of classroom teaching experience, participants will grow as writers in a fun and 

engaging environment with opportunities to share their work. Courses include:  

1-Telling the Story of You: Personal Essays for College Applications and 

Beyond  

2-Poetry Writing  

3-Introduction to the Short Story  

4-The Explorer’s Guide to Adventure  

 

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Various (early July – August)  

https://citylimits.org/city-limits-clarify-internship-application/?mc_cid=a490f3c4cc&mc_eid=4559968a88
https://citylimits.org/city-limits-clarify-internship-application/?mc_cid=a490f3c4cc&mc_eid=4559968a88


Location: Virtual  

Cost: (financial aid available)  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis (limited spots)  

Links:    

https://centerforfiction.org/groups-workshops/summer-workshops-for-young-

writers/list-all/  
 

Financial aid application: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccEH_Bhhw-1hc4-

iM_0eFe74SQKvXac9YZR4wDYQd_cCAlcg/viewform  

 

 

Deadline Today: Brooklyn Interns for Arts & Culture (BIAC) 

“BIAC is a college, career, and life-readiness program designed to support high 

school students as they grow into the most authentic versions of themselves 

while contributing to the creative community around them. In this program, 

students learn what it takes to create and maintain a fulfilling career in the arts, 

get support with post high school plans, and express themselves through 

creative workshops that encourage them to be their best—personally, 

academically, and artistically.” 

Eligible: Current juniors with minimum GPA of 2.0 

Dates: July 2022 – June 2023 

Location: Virtual (potential in-person sessions) 

Cost: Free (students receive a stipend for participation) 

Application Deadline: June 3 

Links: https://www.bam.org/education/brooklyn-internship-for-arts-and-culture 

https://forms.gle/Ugj9dweCyQ9TQTa16  

 

Deadline Today: Literacy Unbound Summer Institute 

“Inquisitive high school students will find an outlet for their creativity and 

curiosity at this unique institute, which will pair them with professional artists 

https://centerforfiction.org/groups-workshops/summer-workshops-for-young-writers/list-all/
https://centerforfiction.org/groups-workshops/summer-workshops-for-young-writers/list-all/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccEH_Bhhw-1hc4-iM_0eFe74SQKvXac9YZR4wDYQd_cCAlcg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccEH_Bhhw-1hc4-iM_0eFe74SQKvXac9YZR4wDYQd_cCAlcg/viewform
https://www.bam.org/education/brooklyn-internship-for-arts-and-culture
https://forms.gle/Ugj9dweCyQ9TQTa16


and teachers from around the world for an exclusive collaboration. As a student 

player in the institute, you'll tap into your reading, writing, performance, and 

multimedia abilities as you remix this year's selected text — In the Time of the 

Butterflies by Julia Alvarez — and co-create an original film.” 

Eligible: All current 9th, 10th, and 11th grade students 

Dates: July 13 - 17 (Asynchronous) & July 18 - 30 (Synchronous) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 3 

Links: https://cpet.tc.columbia.edu/literacy-unbound-2022-students.html#apply 

 

Deadlines Approaching: 

 The NYU Music & Performing Arts Professions Summer Programs are 

hosting various virtual intensive workshops. There are workshops for strings, 

brass, piano, woodwinds, conducting, music business, music therapy, 

songwriting, screen scoring, vocal performances, dance, and more. 

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: Various beginning in June through summer 2021 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Varying plus $55 application fee 

Link: https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/departments/music-and-performing-arts-

professions/summer-programs  

 

 

Deadline Approaching:Reel Works Summer Experimental Filmmaking Lab 

This free filmmaking program meets three days per week in July. Participants 

https://cpet.tc.columbia.edu/literacy-unbound-2022-students.html#apply
https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/departments/music-and-performing-arts-professions/summer-programs
https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/departments/music-and-performing-arts-professions/summer-programs


will shadow industry professionals, learn about career pathways, and receive 

career-readiness support. Questions may be directed to: info@mediamkrs.org  

Eligible: Current 9th Graders 

Dates: July 5 – July 28; 

Location: Choice of Remote or In-person (at 540 President Street, Brooklyn) 

Application Deadline:  June 5 

Cost: Free 

Links https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SummerLab2022 

https://www.reelworks.org/afterschool 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: DCTV Summer Media Intensive 

“NYC youth crew up for an interactive, hands-on learning experience in 

filmmaking. As challenging as it is fun, participants take their ideas on a 

journey from imagination to creation. Pre-production to post-production, 

students build skills in pitching, camera operation, interviewing, editing, and 

media literacy. In addition to learning about filmmaking and creating original 

films, students receive mentorship, college counseling, and opportunities for 

professional development in the media industry.” No experience is required. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 5 - 29 

Location: In-person at DCTV, 87 Lafayette Street (Subject to change) 

Application Deadline: Tuesday, June 5 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.dctvny.org/s/youth/summer-media-intensive 

https://www.tfaforms.com/4978240 

  

mailto:info@mediamkrs.org
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SummerLab2022
https://www.reelworks.org/afterschool
https://www.dctvny.org/s/youth/summer-media-intensive
https://www.tfaforms.com/4978240


 

Deadline Approaching: New York Theater Workshop Mind the Gap   

“The goals of the program are both to teach writing and theatre skills and foster 

better communication and understanding between these two age groups. 

Through the workshop participants are able to: INVESTIGATE, LISTEN and 

EMPATHIZE with someone of another generation, while using playwriting as a 

tool to understand and represent their unique experience, BROADEN THEIR 

PERSPECTIVE, see the other generation in a new light, and take on the task of 

telling someone else’s story with respect and understanding, SHARE THEIR 

STORIES and ultimately see them interpreted through another’s eyes making 

meaning out of their personal narratives and gaining insights into their own 

lives.”  

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old  

Dates: July 12 – August 16  

Location: New York Theater Workshop; 83 East 4th Street, Manhattan 

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Tuesday, June 5  

Links: https://www.nytw.org/education/mind-the-gap/  

https://airtable.com/shrUQW6jxw8TXMfJn  

 

Deadline Approaching: The 92nd Street Y Young Writers’ Workshop 

The 92nd Street Y Young Writers’ Workshop welcomes students to their high- 

quality writing program. 

Eligible: Students 15 – 18 years old 

Dates: July 11 – 28  

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Monday, June 6 

Cost: $2,400 –Some financial aid available 

Link: https://www.92y.org/writing-program/young-writers-workshop.aspx  

https://www.nytw.org/education/mind-the-gap/
https://airtable.com/shrUQW6jxw8TXMfJn 
https://www.92y.org/writing-program/young-writers-workshop.aspx


 

Deadline Approaching: The Writopia Lab Half Day Workshops include 

creative writing, newspaper publishing, playwriting, graphic novels, politics and 

pens, songwriting studio, and more. Students work with a published author or 

produced playwright (highly trained in teaching the form, genre, or topic) and 

complete their own original works. Their Full Day Camps follow a similar 

program except workshops include teen memoirs, historical fiction, and more. 

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: Various schedules from June 6 – September 2 

Location: Virtual or In-person 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Varying – need-based scholarships available by 

financialaid@writopialab.org 

Links: https://www.writopialab.org/ 

https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop/summer/all-summer-programs 

https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop/summer/week-long/half-day 

 

Deadline Approaching: Girls Write Now Mentor-Mentee Open House 

"Girls Write Now is a diverse, multi-generational community of writers, 

creatives, leaders, artists and activists with endless opportunities for friendship, 

networking and professional development support. We match young adults with 

writers and media makers—and together build relationships that last a lifetime. 

Our programs are woman-identifying, trans and gender-expansive mentors and 

mentees—age 14 and up from around the nation." 

Eligible: All woman identifying students 14 and up 

Dates: Thursday, June 9 & Tuesday, June 21. 

Cost: Free 

Location: Virtual 

Link: https://girlswritenow.org/join/open-house/ 

mailto:financialaid@writopialab.org
https://www.writopialab.org/
https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop/summer/all-summer-programs
https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop/summer/week-long/half-day
https://girlswritenow.org/join/open-house/


 

Deadline Approaching:  

NBCU Academy Young Leaders in Journalism Program 

“The NBCU Academy Young Leaders in Journalism Program is an immersive, 

two-week experience during which students learn the fundamentals of 

journalism, develop their writing and presentation skills, meet journalists who 

cover foreign and domestic news and receive tips on entering the news and 

media technology industry.” 

Eligible: Low-income students (house income < $75k) 

Dates: July 18 – 29 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 10 

Links: https://www.nbcuacademy.com/youngleaders 

https://www.nbcuacademy.com/s/NBCUAcademyYLIJ-Apply2022.doc 

 

Girls Rise Up 

“This is a unique three-week STEM-based dance camp that combines dance and 

coding. Participants combine dance, movement, coding, and electrical 

engineering concepts in creating their own dance routines to be performed at a 

concluding showcase. No previous dance or computer knowledge is necessary.  

There are rolling admissions, so interested students should apply ASAP. 

Waitlists are available for the virtual and NYC locations. 

Eligible: Female students 12-18 years old 

https://www.nbcuacademy.com/youngleaders
https://www.nbcuacademy.com/s/NBCUAcademyYLIJ-Apply2022.doc


Dates: Various offered 

Location: Various  

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.stemfromdance.org/girls-rise-up/ 

 

Deadline Approaching: Bow Seat’s Ocean Awareness Contest 

“The 2022 Ocean Awareness Contest—THE FUNNY THING ABOUT 

CLIMATE CHANGE—challenges students to learn about climate change and 

its impact on the ocean, and to explore new ways to communicate the urgency 

of the climate crisis. We are looking for innovative pieces that challenge our 

expectations for what climate change messaging should look like. How can you 

talk about climate change in a fresh way? How can you capture attention 

without sacrificing your message? The top prize is $1,500.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: June 13 

Links: https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/contest-

overview/ 

https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/how-to-enter/ 

 

Summer Shakespeare Theater Program 

“Summer Shakespeare is a five-week summer intensive that is free for 

qualifying students. Twenty-two students are selected to train five days a week 

in voice, movement, ensemble work and scene study (50 hours of classes total). 

https://www.stemfromdance.org/girls-rise-up/
https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/contest-overview/
https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/contest-overview/
https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/how-to-enter/


The program culminates in a production of an abbreviated Shakespeare play. 

Summer Shakespeare is an intensive program that requires the quick 

understanding and execution of new skills.” 

For more information, please email Program Director, Yeauxlanda Kay 

at yolanda@stellaadler.com with the subject heading: Interested in Free Actor 

Training. 

Eligible: All lower-income students with demonstrated financial need 

Dates: July 11 – August 13 

Location: 65 Broadway, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.stellaadler.com/arts-justice/summer-shakespeare-program/ 

 

Summer Editing Apprenticeship (SEA) 

“Over the eight weeks of the apprenticeship students will gain advanced 

knowledge of the craft and art of literary editing and be prepared for senior 

editing roles at Polyphony Lit or their high school literary magazine. Through 

this course, students will connect with a global community of peer writers and 

readers. We believe that editing offers students an opportunity to develop and 

celebrate their unique voices in a way that is both fun and rewarding!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 19 – August 13 

Location: Virtual 

mailto:yolanda@stellaadler.com
https://www.stellaadler.com/arts-justice/summer-shakespeare-program/


Cost: $350 (early bird discount until June 14) 

Application Deadline: June 14 (for early bird discount) & Rolling basis 

Link: https://www.polyphonylit.org/summer-workshops 

 

John Sexton Essay Contest  

“The John Sexton Scholars Program challenges students to write an original and 

creative research essay for the following prompt: Currently, there are over 80 

million displaced people in the world today. Experts agree that climate change 

will cause a much larger refugee crisis in the coming decades. Make 

recommendations to inform global efforts to address this complex, impending 

emergency based on the Rohingya refugee crisis, as well as at least one other 

mass displacement. The top prize is $1,000.”   

Eligible: All students  

Application Deadline: June 15  

Link: https://www.jsscholars.org/essay-contest  

 

 

DePaul University’s Summer High School Theatre Training Program 

The Summer High School Training Program is a non-college credit program 

that prepares students for the college audition and interview process at one of 

the top theatre conservatories in the nation. Students will study one of six 

concentrations - acting, comedy arts, directing, design, playwriting, or stage 

management/theatre technology – with a choice between a one-week masters 

class or three week course.  

Eligible: Rising 11th and 12th students 

Dates: June 25 – July 17   

Location: Virtual and In-person  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

https://www.polyphonylit.org/summer-workshops
https://www.polyphonylit.org/summer-workshops
https://www.jsscholars.org/essay-contest


Cost: Varying -- financial aid is offered 

Link: https://theatre.depaul.edu/conservatory/summer-high-school-

training/Pages/default.aspx   

 

The Neighborhood Playhouse Junior School Meisner Teen Conservatory 

Program 

“This 4-week conservatory offers instruction for serious young actors seeking 

rigorous, dynamic acting training in the heart of New York City. Integrated with 

other disciplines necessary to develop as a performing artist, student’s study in-

depth the Meisner Technique inside the historical building where this world-

renowned acting technique was born. Faculty from our adult Professional 

Acting program, working professionals, and master teachers train students in a 

conservatory environment. The performance skills learned are applicable to all 

mediums: film, theatre, television, and new media.” 

Eligible: All students 15 years of age and older 

Dates: July – August  

Location: In-person 

Cost: $2,575 

Application Deadline: June 2022 

Links: http://www.playhousejuniors.com/meisner-teen-conservatory-15-18-

yrs.html 

http://www.playhousejuniors.com/uploads/2/1/3/5/21352974/1_-_summerapplicationpdf.pdf 

 

 

Naked Angels 3T Summer Style Film and Theater Workshop  

“Our 10th annual intensive workshop offers public high school students the 

unique opportunity to learn playwriting and writing for film. Students will work 

with one of New York City’s premiere Off-Broadway theater companies 

dedicated to the development of compelling new theater. The program is taught 

https://theatre.depaul.edu/conservatory/summer-high-school-training/Pages/default.aspx
https://theatre.depaul.edu/conservatory/summer-high-school-training/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.playhousejuniors.com/meisner-teen-conservatory-15-18-yrs.html
http://www.playhousejuniors.com/meisner-teen-conservatory-15-18-yrs.html
http://www.playhousejuniors.com/uploads/2/1/3/5/21352974/1_-_summerapplicationpdf.pdf


by industry professionals, giving students a unique opportunity to dive into the 

life of new play and film development. 3T Summer Style is organized by Naked 

Angels Theater Company in collaboration with the School of Drama at The 

New School.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: July 11 – 21   

Location: In-person at the New School, 55 West 13th St New York, Y  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: June 28  

Links: https://www.nakedangels.com/3t  

https://www.nakedangels.com/_files/ugd/cb41a6_27d0611316c2411c90d58b10c332df07.pdf 

 

Breakthrough Junior Challenge Video Contest  

“You’ve grasped an important scientific theory, concept or principle. Now can 

you share your insight? An inventive video can get across complex material that 

would take pages of text to communicate. To take part in the Breakthrough 

Junior Challenge, create a short video (1:30 – one minute and thirty seconds 

max) to explain a big idea in one of these fields: physics, mathematics, or life 

sciences. The top prize is a $250,000 scholarship!”  

Eligible: All students   

Application Deadline: June 25  

Links: https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge  

https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter 

 

Our Future Is Science TikTok Campaign 

“Our Future is Science is a joint initiative between the Aspen Institute Science 

& Society Program and Coda Societies. The mission is to ignite a movement 

where youth across the U.S. draw connections between STEAM (science, 

technology, engineering, arts, and mathematics) fields and social justice. To 

https://www.nakedangels.com/3t
https://www.nakedangels.com/_files/ugd/cb41a6_27d0611316c2411c90d58b10c332df07.pdf
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter


ensure that the voices of youth are heard, high school students are being called 

to submit a 60-second TikTok video about how society could use science to 

solve a problem in their community for a chance to win scholarships and cash 

prizes tagging #ourfutureisscience.” 

Top 30 winners will receive cash prizes/scholarships. 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: June 30 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign  https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter  

 

Uptown Stories Writing Workshops 

These one-week workshops are open to younger students, up to 14 – 16 years of 

age, depending on the program. Topics include Horror Unleashed, Poetry, and 

the Ten-Minute Play, among others.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various in July and August 

Location: 178 Bennett Avenue, upper Manhattan 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $600 (Pay what you can) 

Links:  https://www.uptownstories.org/summer-workshops-2022/ 

 

SALT Photography, Video, & Visual Arts Residency 

“The NYC Salt Residency is an intensive, multi-year program in which students 

develop photography and video skills, experience many facets of the visual 

industry and prepare for college. Participants in the Residency Program receive 

ongoing one-on-one mentoring from professional photographers, editors, 

https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign
https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter


educators, curators and gallerists. A key component of the program is college 

preparation that readies students for the university experience, as well as 

matching them to schools that best fit their personal needs and career interests.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: 2022 – 2023 school year 

Location: 127 West 26th Street, Manhattan 

Cost: $50 deposit upon selection 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis (seats are filled on first-come, first serve 

basis, so apply early!) 

Links: https://www.nycsalt.org/hsresidency-1 

https://form.jotform.com/221354548641153 

 

Three Summer Programs at Sarah Lawrence College: 

1-Writer’s Week: Creative Writing & Performance Arts Workshop 

“Writers Week at Sarah Lawrence College offers creative young people an 

immersive week-long experience with creative writing and the performance 

arts. 

Each day, participants attend writing and theatre workshops led by prose 

writers, poets, and performance artists. Included in the week are mini-

workshops taught by program faculty, graduate students, and guest artists. The 

program also includes faculty and student readings and a celebration of student 

work on the final day of the program.”  

Eligible: Current freshmen, sophomores, & juniors who are at least 14 years old 

by the start of the program 

Dates: July 11 - July 15 (In-Person) or August 1 - August 5 (Virtual) 

https://www.nycsalt.org/hsresidency-1
https://form.jotform.com/221354548641153


Location: Virtual or In-Person at Sarah Lawrence College 

Cost: $100 (deposit fee), $725 (Virtual) or $1,125 (In-Person) 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.sarahlawrence.edu/summer/pre-college/writers-week.html 

 

2-Filmmaker's Week 

“This one-week course is an in-depth study of the filmmaking process from 

script to screen. Through informative seminars, students will have the 

opportunity to explore the technical side of the process by reviewing camera, 

sound, and lighting equipment. This seminar offers a great opportunity to 

explore and discuss film school options and what program might be best suited 

for your specific goals as you consider a career in the industry.”  

Eligible: All students who are at least 15 years old 

Dates: June 13 - 17 or July 18 - 22 

Location: Sarah Lawrence College 

Cost: $100 (deposit fee), $725  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.sarahlawrence.edu/summer/pre-college/filmmakers-

week.html 

https://apply.slc.edu/register/2022FilmmakersWeek#_gl=1*40ctx3*_ga*MTQwODI4MzE2L

jE2NDk3MzA0NTI.*_ga_7SFJ6V4X5Z*MTY0OTczMzY4OS4yLjEuMTY0OTczNDcwNi

4w&_ga=2.67182353.1851217883.1649730453-140828316.1649730452 

 

3-Filmmakers Collective 

“The program will focus on storytelling and developing the skill sets necessary 

to translate the written page onto the screen. This is the backbone of our 

program, in which every student produces and directs their own 4-6 minute 

finished project by the end of the course. Along the way, we will cover the 

https://www.sarahlawrence.edu/summer/pre-college/writers-week.html
https://www.sarahlawrence.edu/summer/pre-college/filmmakers-week.html
https://www.sarahlawrence.edu/summer/pre-college/filmmakers-week.html
https://apply.slc.edu/register/2022FilmmakersWeek#_gl=1*40ctx3*_ga*MTQwODI4MzE2LjE2NDk3MzA0NTI.*_ga_7SFJ6V4X5Z*MTY0OTczMzY4OS4yLjEuMTY0OTczNDcwNi4w&_ga=2.67182353.1851217883.1649730453-140828316.1649730452
https://apply.slc.edu/register/2022FilmmakersWeek#_gl=1*40ctx3*_ga*MTQwODI4MzE2LjE2NDk3MzA0NTI.*_ga_7SFJ6V4X5Z*MTY0OTczMzY4OS4yLjEuMTY0OTczNDcwNi4w&_ga=2.67182353.1851217883.1649730453-140828316.1649730452
https://apply.slc.edu/register/2022FilmmakersWeek#_gl=1*40ctx3*_ga*MTQwODI4MzE2LjE2NDk3MzA0NTI.*_ga_7SFJ6V4X5Z*MTY0OTczMzY4OS4yLjEuMTY0OTczNDcwNi4w&_ga=2.67182353.1851217883.1649730453-140828316.1649730452


technical aspects necessary to produce a final film—everything from operating 

cameras to setting up lights and capturing sound.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: June 27 - July 29 

Location: Sarah Lawrence College 

Cost: $3,950 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.sarahlawrence.edu/summer/pre-college/film.html 

https://apply.slc.edu/register/2022FilmmakerCollective#_gl=1*1m53xni*_ga*MTQwODI4M

zE2LjE2NDk3MzA0NTI.*_ga_7SFJ6V4X5Z*MTY0OTczMzY4OS4yLjEuMTY0OTczNDc

zMC4w&_ga=2.67182353.1851217883.1649730453-140828316.1649730452 

 

U.S. Department of Education Nationwide Call for Student Performing 

Artists 

“The U.S. Department of Education is seeking student performing artists (such 

as bands/marching bands, choirs, color guards, dancers, drumlines, 

poets/spoken word artists, soloists, theatrical performers) who exemplify 

resilience, diversity, and excellence and are interested in showcasing their 

talent, virtually or in-person, at internal and external Department-hosted events, 

as well as awards and recognition ceremonies. No formal training or experience 

is necessary.  

This is an opportunity for student performers to showcase their talent and gain 

exposure to an appreciative audience invested in education and student 

success.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Location: Various in-person, virtual, or hybrid events 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Cost: Free 

https://www.sarahlawrence.edu/summer/pre-college/film.html
https://apply.slc.edu/register/2022FilmmakerCollective#_gl=1*1m53xni*_ga*MTQwODI4MzE2LjE2NDk3MzA0NTI.*_ga_7SFJ6V4X5Z*MTY0OTczMzY4OS4yLjEuMTY0OTczNDczMC4w&_ga=2.67182353.1851217883.1649730453-140828316.1649730452
https://apply.slc.edu/register/2022FilmmakerCollective#_gl=1*1m53xni*_ga*MTQwODI4MzE2LjE2NDk3MzA0NTI.*_ga_7SFJ6V4X5Z*MTY0OTczMzY4OS4yLjEuMTY0OTczNDczMC4w&_ga=2.67182353.1851217883.1649730453-140828316.1649730452
https://apply.slc.edu/register/2022FilmmakerCollective#_gl=1*1m53xni*_ga*MTQwODI4MzE2LjE2NDk3MzA0NTI.*_ga_7SFJ6V4X5Z*MTY0OTczMzY4OS4yLjEuMTY0OTczNDczMC4w&_ga=2.67182353.1851217883.1649730453-140828316.1649730452


Link: https://web.cvent.com/event/160f8e20-bbc9-4b9e-a029-

a9cae28578d5/summary 

 

Hooks Art Media Digital Filmmaking Boot Camp   

“Digital Boot Camp provides local teens and young adults with 80 hours of 

rigorous instruction in digital filmmaking. The program culminates in several 

mini documentaries about local businesses and social service organizations. 

Digital Boot Camp program includes in-school filmmaking residencies at NYC 

high schools as well as community-based media programs. All participants earn 

hourly wages for their participation in the program. Participants will be paid 

an hourly minimum wage.”  

Eligible: All students who are at least 15 years old  

Dates: July 11 – August 4  

Location: In-person in Red Hook, 480 Van Brunt Street, Brooklyn 

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

 

Museum of the Motiving Image Summer Media Camp 

“Summer Media Camp is the perfect way for students to explore something 

new, express their creativity, and experiment with technology. Working under 

the guidance of specially trained artists and educators, students will collaborate 

with others to create original movies, animated films, and video games, which 

will then be featured as part of a special showcase at the Museum. All levels of 

experience are welcome." 

Eligible: Current freshmen  

Dates: July 11 – August 19  

Location: In-person 

Cost: Various (starting at $550 for one session) 

https://web.cvent.com/event/160f8e20-bbc9-4b9e-a029-a9cae28578d5/summary
https://web.cvent.com/event/160f8e20-bbc9-4b9e-a029-a9cae28578d5/summary


Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://movingimage.us/education/summer-media-camp/  

 

Youth Onstage! 

“Youth Onstage! (YO!) introduces young people, ages 14 to 21, to performance, 

improv, and the world of theatre, offering free training in the performing arts 

under the direction of volunteer theatre professionals. Training emphasizes 

ensemble building and offers experiential outings, workshops, and classes, all 

led by theatre professionals.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Summer 

Location: All Stars Project, 543 W 42nd Street, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://allstars.org/programs/youthonstage/ 

https://allstars.org/nyc-youth-programs-application/ 

 

Summer Writers Workshop at Susquehanna University 

“The Summer Writers Workshop is a one-week in-person program that offers a 

variety of writing activities and small-group workshops in fiction, poetry, and 

creative nonfiction. Participants also get valuable advice about college writing 

programs and career opportunities. Students will attend daily seminar classes, 

have individual conferences with instructors, and perform their new work in the 

Saturday Student Reading. Since this is an in-person program, all participants 

must be fully vaccinated for COVID-19.” 

Eligible: Rising juniors & seniors  

Dates: July 24 – 30  

Location: Susquehanna University, Pennsylvania  

Application Deadline: July 11 

https://movingimage.us/education/summer-media-camp/
https://allstars.org/programs/youthonstage/
https://allstars.org/nyc-youth-programs-application/


Cost: $875 – up to 50% discount for financial aid may be available 

Link:  

https://www.susqu.edu/academics/summer-pre-college-programs/writers-

workshop  

 

Cinema Kidz Summer Camp 

“Join CinemaKidz this summer and become a Filmmaker, Animator, Actor, 

Game or Costume Designer, and so much more! Students explore media and 

technology as they learn the fundamentals of storytelling, cinematography, 

editing, and other media arts in a hands-on creative environment. Film an 

adventure tale with your friends at exciting locations throughout the city, 

produce and direct a cooking show, or create a Mandalorian costume and star in 

the next great space saga.” 

Eligible: All students between 13 and 15 years old  

Dates: Various 

Locations: Various (Prospect Park, Lower Manhattan, Brooklyn – BAM, or 

Upper West Side) 

Cost: Various (financial aid & early bird discounts available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.cinemakidz.com/summer-camp/brooklyn-summer-camps/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesLiGS62njIvIkuKV37SZeEnZSRjXEA0GWI

uTIw2Zr8JUWTQ/viewform 

 

 

Interlochen Center for Arts High School Creative Writing Summer 

Program 

“Develop and amplify your writing voice in our immersive program. Guided by 

an outstanding faculty of published writers, you will experiment with multiple 

genres, deepen your understanding of the craft, and cultivate the confidence to 

share your work with the world. Throughout the program, you’ll explore the 

https://www.susqu.edu/academics/summer-pre-college-programs/writers-workshop
https://www.susqu.edu/academics/summer-pre-college-programs/writers-workshop
https://www.cinemakidz.com/summer-camp/brooklyn-summer-camps/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesLiGS62njIvIkuKV37SZeEnZSRjXEA0GWIuTIw2Zr8JUWTQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesLiGS62njIvIkuKV37SZeEnZSRjXEA0GWIuTIw2Zr8JUWTQ/viewform


fundamentals of your chosen genres, discuss a wide range of published works, 

and craft your own pieces via in-class exercises and daily assignments.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 25 – July 16 OR July 17 – August 7  

Location: Interlochen Center for the Arts, Michigan 

Cost: $6,375 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.interlochen.org/creative-writing/camp-programs/high-

school 

https://icacommunity.force.com/interlochen?_ga=2.268520626.2109278365.1649551258-

486738247.1649551258 

 

The New Group Scene 1 Theater Intensive  

“In Scene 1, students learn advanced acting, playwriting and songwriting with 

seasoned professionals, including Master Classes with artists from The New 

Group. The goals of Scene 1 are to develop students’ voices as emerging artists 

through the creation of original work that connects to their lives; to provide 

students with rigorous skills-based courses in acting and writing; and to create 

an ensemble of young artists who understand what it means to be part of a 

community by building a cohesive ensemble of performers. The young people 

in this program are an integral part of The New Group artistic community and 

see our theater as a place to learn and be inspired by one another.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: July 11 - 29  

Location: In-person in a midtown Manhattan theater studio  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://thenewgroup.org/education/scene1/  

https://thenewgroup.org/content/uploads/2022/03/Scene-1_Summer-2022_The-New-Group.pdf 

https://www.interlochen.org/creative-writing/camp-programs/high-school
https://www.interlochen.org/creative-writing/camp-programs/high-school
https://icacommunity.force.com/interlochen?_ga=2.268520626.2109278365.1649551258-486738247.1649551258
https://icacommunity.force.com/interlochen?_ga=2.268520626.2109278365.1649551258-486738247.1649551258
https://thenewgroup.org/education/scene1/
https://thenewgroup.org/content/uploads/2022/03/Scene-1_Summer-2022_The-New-Group.pdf


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9k3yRdZwzNpygmo41TrLXe3ftAu9ORpWc

K1p4XHFWTdB2mg/viewform?dm_t=0%2C0%2C0%2C0%2C0  

 

Young Artists and Writers Summer Workshop (YAWP) 

SUNY Stonybrook is offering one-week creative & script-writing workshops 

for high school students on Zoom in July and August. The YAWP Summer 

Workshops will pair seasoned adult writers with students for workshops in 

fiction, personal narrative, poetry, playwriting and screenwriting. 

Eligible: Ages 13-18 

Dates: July - August 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $295  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://www.stonybrook.edu/southampton/mfa/yawp/summer.html  

 

Boston University’s Academy of Media Production 

Boston University’s Academy of Media Production provides an opportunity for 

students to “develop their cinematic and journalistic storytelling skills 

producing films, videos, visual effects, webcasts and more.” Students will 

participate in interactive online master classes covering various aspects of 

production, then form groups to collaborate on a project, which will be screened 

on July 31. 

Eligible: All Freshmen, Sophomores & Juniors 

Dates: July 5 - 29 

Location: Boston University 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $3,700 plus $25 application fee– Limited financial aid available 

Links: https://combeyond.bu.edu/workshop/academy-of-media-production/ 

https://combeyond.bu.edu/workshop/academy-of-media-production/faq/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9k3yRdZwzNpygmo41TrLXe3ftAu9ORpWcK1p4XHFWTdB2mg/viewform?dm_t=0%2C0%2C0%2C0%2C0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9k3yRdZwzNpygmo41TrLXe3ftAu9ORpWcK1p4XHFWTdB2mg/viewform?dm_t=0%2C0%2C0%2C0%2C0
https://www.stonybrook.edu/southampton/mfa/yawp/summer.html
https://combeyond.bu.edu/workshop/academy-of-media-production/
https://combeyond.bu.edu/workshop/academy-of-media-production/faq/


https://combeyond.bu.edu/workshop/academy-of-media-production/apply/ 

 

IRT Theater Summer Theater Program 

This innovative off-Broadway theater company welcomes students (no 

experience necessary) to join “A Westside Experiment,” their teen theater 

program. Participants will develop skills to create original devised theater in 

collaboration with a working theater company in residence at IRT. 

Eligible: Students 13-17 years old 

Dates: July 11 - 15, July 18 - 23 

Location: 154 Christopher St 3B NYC 10014 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $600 (some financial aid is available) 

Links: http://irttheater.org/programs/westside-experiment/ 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-westside-experiment-young-actors-laboratory-summer-2022-

tickets-223113276817  

 

Torus Arts Resource  

Torus is an arts link for teens for programs in the arts. Topics include art, dance, 

filmmaking, and more. Each program has different dates, prices, and locations.  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Varied  

Location: Various locations in NYC  

Cost: Various – some free programs  

Link: https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city= 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

Contests & Competitions: 

https://combeyond.bu.edu/workshop/academy-of-media-production/apply/
http://irttheater.org/programs/westside-experiment/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-westside-experiment-young-actors-laboratory-summer-2022-tickets-223113276817
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-westside-experiment-young-actors-laboratory-summer-2022-tickets-223113276817
https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city=


Deadline Approaching: The Stuck at the Prom Contest 

This challenges students to create prom attire out of Duck Brand duct tape. 

Students may win up to $10,000. Winners will be announced by July 21. 

Eligible: All Students 

Application Deadline: June 9 

Links: https://www.duckbrand.com/stuck-at-prom 

https://www.duckbrand.com/stuck-at-prom/enter/index 

https://www.duckbrand.com/stuck-at-prom/faqs 

 

Deadline Approaching: Bow Seat’s Ocean Awareness Contest 

“The 2022 Ocean Awareness Contest—THE FUNNY THING ABOUT 

CLIMATE CHANGE—challenges students to learn about climate change and 

its impact on the ocean, and to explore new ways to communicate the urgency 

of the climate crisis. We are looking for innovative pieces that challenge our 

expectations for what climate change messaging should look like. How can you 

talk about climate change in a fresh way? How can you capture attention 

without sacrificing your message? The top prize is $1,500.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: June 13 

Links: https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/contest-

overview/ 

https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/how-to-enter/ 

 

Eon Essay Contest on “The Precipice”   

“Students are invited to read “The Precipice” on existential risks for mankind 

and consider the following prompt: Pick a transformative technology you think 

will be created someday. Imagine that you are in a position of responsibility for 

it. For example, you could be a scientist developing this technology, a 

government official regulating it, or a corporate executive selling it to the 

https://www.duckbrand.com/stuck-at-prom
https://www.duckbrand.com/stuck-at-prom/enter/index
https://www.duckbrand.com/stuck-at-prom/faqs
https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/contest-overview/
https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/contest-overview/
https://bowseat.org/programs/ocean-awareness-contest/how-to-enter/


public. How would you approach your job to have the greatest chance of 

preserving humanity’s potential? What are the risks you face? The top prize is 

$15,000.”  

Eligible: All students who are at least 13 years old  

Application Deadline: June 15  

Links: https://www.eonessaycontest.com/  

https://forms.gle/iypxHia3omEfuc866  

 

John Sexton Essay Contest  

“The John Sexton Scholars Program challenges students to write an original and 

creative research essay for the following prompt: Currently, there are over 80 

million displaced people in the world today. Experts agree that climate change 

will cause a much larger refugee crisis in the coming decades. Make 

recommendations to inform global efforts to address this complex, impending 

emergency based on the Rohingya refugee crisis, as well as at least one other 

mass displacement. The top prize is $1,000.”   

Eligible: All students  

Application Deadline: June 15  

Link: https://www.jsscholars.org/essay-contest 

 

National Teen Storyteller Contest: Criminal Justice  

The Center for Fiction is partnering with The Decameron Project for a National 

Teen Storyteller Contest! Writers are encouraged to submit their best work on 

the theme of “Criminal Justice” for a chance to win up to $100 for our 

bookstore, as well as online publication. The second-place winner will receive a 

$50 bookstore gift certificate, and third will receive a $25 certificate.  

Eligible: All students 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 25 

https://www.eonessaycontest.com/
https://forms.gle/iypxHia3omEfuc866
https://www.jsscholars.org/essay-contest


Links: https://centerforfiction.org/event/national-teen-storyteller-contest-

criminal-justice/?mc_cid=d5be0eb936&mc_eid=1a5a3fc554  

 

Breakthrough Junior Challenge Video Contest  

“You’ve grasped an important scientific theory, concept or principle. Now can 

you share your insight? An inventive video can get across complex material that 

would take pages of text to communicate. To take part in the Breakthrough 

Junior Challenge, create a short video (1:30 – one minute and thirty seconds 

max) to explain a big idea in one of these fields: physics, mathematics, or life 

sciences. The top prize is a $250,000 scholarship!”  

Eligible: All students   

Application Deadline: June 25  

Links: https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge  

https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter 

 

Our Future Is Science TikTok Campaign 

“Our Future is Science is a joint initiative between the Aspen Institute Science 

& Society Program and Coda Societies. The mission is to ignite a movement 

where youth across the U.S. draw connections between STEAM (science, 

technology, engineering, arts, and mathematics) fields and social justice. To 

ensure that the voices of youth are heard, high school students are being called 

to submit a 60-second TikTok video about how society could use science to 

solve a problem in their community for a chance to win scholarships and cash 

prizes tagging #ourfutureisscience.” 

Top 30 winners will receive cash prizes/scholarships. 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: June 30 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign  

https://centerforfiction.org/event/national-teen-storyteller-contest-criminal-justice/?mc_cid=d5be0eb936&mc_eid=1a5a3fc554
https://centerforfiction.org/event/national-teen-storyteller-contest-criminal-justice/?mc_cid=d5be0eb936&mc_eid=1a5a3fc554
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter
https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign


https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter 
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Opportunity Lists and Resources:  

New: 1:1 College/Career Advice Resource 

Students are able to “connect 1-1 with an online college and career advisor to 

ask questions after school and on weekends for free. Advisors can support 

updating selected colleges on the FAFSA app, verification, career programs, 

NYS Dream Act App, summer opportunities, and other topics.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Continuous 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: 

https://app.grouptrail.com/public/externalForm/KNXjUkuDEVPtRquVIde07oC

WtAor45LABYtssvzZ (Log in with NYC DOE account to access page) 

 

Class Central 

“Class Central has a great listing of free online Ivy League courses from Brown, 

Columbia, Cornell, Dartmouth, Harvard, Penn, Princeton, and Yale.  There are 

over 500 courses to consider. Topics range from computer science and 

engineering to music and history.” 

Eligible: All students 

https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter
https://app.grouptrail.com/public/externalForm/KNXjUkuDEVPtRquVIde07oCWtAor45LABYtssvzZ
https://app.grouptrail.com/public/externalForm/KNXjUkuDEVPtRquVIde07oCWtAor45LABYtssvzZ


Dates: Self-paced 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.classcentral.com/  

 

HippoCampus  

“The free, open-source HippoCampus website provides multimedia resources 

for high school and college students. Explore lessons on topics ranging from 

DNA to the chemical and physical properties of solutions to kinetic theory and 

thermodynamics. HippoCampus includes presentations and videos in several 

subject areas, including biology, statistics, calculus, environmental science, 

physics, and algebra. The website also offers algebra and calculus lessons in 

Spanish.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Self-paced 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.hippocampus.org/  

  

Careers: The U.S. government provides helpful career resources for students, 

such as a brief assessment they can use to learn about what professions might 

suit their interests and abilities. Learn more at these links: 

http://www.mynextmove.org/explore/ip 

http://www.careeronestop.org/StudentsandCareerAdvisors/StudentsandCareerAdvisors.aspx 

http://www.careeronestop.org/ 

https://kids.usa.gov/teens/jobs/a-z-list/index.shtml 

 

 

https://www.classcentral.com/
https://www.hippocampus.org/
http://www.mynextmove.org/explore/ip
http://www.careeronestop.org/StudentsandCareerAdvisors/StudentsandCareerAdvisors.aspx
http://www.careeronestop.org/
https://kids.usa.gov/teens/jobs/a-z-list/index.shtml


Torus Arts Resource is an arts link for teens for programs in the arts. Topics 

include art, dance, filmmaking, and more. Each program has different dates, 

prices, and locations. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Varied 

Location: Various locations in NYC 

Cost: Various – some free programs 

Link: https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city= 

 

GrowingUp NYC  

GrowingUp NYC provides helpful information about a wide variety of 

opportunities for students such as after school programs and enrichment 

programs.  https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/programs/compass/  

 

NYC Online Department of Youth Activities  

Free programs in dance, music, art, poetry, filmmaking and more: 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/special_initiatives.page  

 

Torus Teens General Opportunity Site 

This website provides helpful information about a wide variety of opportunities 

for students. 

Links: https://torusteens.com/about 

https://torusteens.com/search?interest=&city= 

 

https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city=
https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/programs/compass/
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/special_initiatives.page
https://torusteens.com/about
https://torusteens.com/search?interest=&city=


Johns Hopkins Center for Talented Youth: 

http://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/internships/arts.html 

 

Teen Life: Useful alphabetized list of local programs: 

https://www.teenlife.com/?SPNYC_View_All 

 

Inspirit AI Toolkit 

Inspirit AI shares this free step-by-step guide for students to kick-start their own 

AI project this weekend, complete with datasets and example projects to 

explore. One of their most popular project tracks, AI + Arts & Music is an 

exciting gateway for all students to explore Machine Learning basics 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hgm-rafLXrnz5QKaqXAp-

qGBMrYI7uCY?_hsmi=187038166&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---

C8x2wp5ps9QM6q19JQe28N1Bm7-7S6XjZgSTmGul-

VI53Ut3wrOuhPGwLLeCqMhSsQHgwzalBQzDQpmewj4gmKGGqA 
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Scholarships:  

New: Jessica Gonzales Purcell Scholarship 

“To offset the disparities in higher education that disproportionately affect 

students of color, our scholarship aims to support an emerging leader as they 

persist through their higher education studies. We will award three (3) womxn, 

enrolled at a 2- or 4-year institution in the Fall of 2022, a one-time $1,000 

scholarship to assist with billable costs or indirect costs associated with going to 

college. The scholarship also includes the following benefits: 

http://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/internships/arts.html
https://www.teenlife.com/?SPNYC_View_All
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hgm-rafLXrnz5QKaqXAp-qGBMrYI7uCY?_hsmi=187038166&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---C8x2wp5ps9QM6q19JQe28N1Bm7-7S6XjZgSTmGul-VI53Ut3wrOuhPGwLLeCqMhSsQHgwzalBQzDQpmewj4gmKGGqA
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hgm-rafLXrnz5QKaqXAp-qGBMrYI7uCY?_hsmi=187038166&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---C8x2wp5ps9QM6q19JQe28N1Bm7-7S6XjZgSTmGul-VI53Ut3wrOuhPGwLLeCqMhSsQHgwzalBQzDQpmewj4gmKGGqA
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hgm-rafLXrnz5QKaqXAp-qGBMrYI7uCY?_hsmi=187038166&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---C8x2wp5ps9QM6q19JQe28N1Bm7-7S6XjZgSTmGul-VI53Ut3wrOuhPGwLLeCqMhSsQHgwzalBQzDQpmewj4gmKGGqA
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hgm-rafLXrnz5QKaqXAp-qGBMrYI7uCY?_hsmi=187038166&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---C8x2wp5ps9QM6q19JQe28N1Bm7-7S6XjZgSTmGul-VI53Ut3wrOuhPGwLLeCqMhSsQHgwzalBQzDQpmewj4gmKGGqA


Yearly assistance with financial aid documents (FAFSA, TAP, CSS) & 

processes (appealing, etc.) 

Yearly internship advising to help students secure aligned, high-quality 

opportunities 

Lifetime personal mentorship by Caona Wellness founder, Destiny Moore 

Saldivar” 

Eligible: First generation female students of color 

Application Deadline: June 21st 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.caonawellness.com/scholarship  

 

Ham4Progress Award for Juniors 

“The Gilder Lehrman Institute of American History is proud to partner 

with Hamilton on the Ham4Progress Award for Educational Advancement. The 

award supports college-bound high school students from communities that 

directly experience the consequences of injustice and discrimination. 

This award will provide ten students up to $3,500 for educational purposes. The 

award must be used toward educational purposes, which may include: 

 Test preparation courses – Tutoring - College visits - Technology, including 

laptops, tablets, or other electronic devices used for learning.” 

Eligible: Be member of a community that directly experiences the consequences 

of social injustice and/or discrimination 

Be a college-bound high school junior 

Have a minimum GPA of 3.2 on a 4.0 scale 

Application Deadline: June 15 

https://www.caonawellness.com/scholarship


Link: 

 https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/ham4progress-award 

 

Tribeca Pediatrics Greatness in Healthcare Scholarship  

“Tribeca Pediatrics provides college scholarships for high school seniors 

residing in the communities we serve who plan on entering the healthcare field. 

Awards are based on merit and need; amounts range from $500 to $5,000.”  

Eligible: All seniors with a minimum GPA of 3.0 who are planning to enter the 

healthcare field  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.tribecapediatrics.com/about-us/community-giving/  

 

Architecture Scholarship 

NYC students who plan to attend a five-year architecture program are eligible 

for the Walter Hunt scholarship, which offers up to $10,000 a year for two 

years: 

Eligible: Current New York City public high school seniors who have been 

accepted to a five-year Bachelor of Architecture program at a NAAB-accredited 

school of architecture in the U.S. 

Application Deadline: June 17 

Link: https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/scholarships-grants/walter-a-hunt-jr-

scholarship/  

 

Angel Wings Thai Scholarship Initiative 

“The Angels Wings Foundation announces our sixth round of Thai Scholarships 

to rising college students of Thai ancestry residing in the United States. The 

https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/ham4progress-award
https://www.tribecapediatrics.com/about-us/community-giving/
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/scholarships-grants/walter-a-hunt-jr-scholarship/
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/scholarships-grants/walter-a-hunt-jr-scholarship/


initiative behind the Angels Wings Thai Scholarship is to recognize and honor 

Thai American students who have demonstrated academic excellence, concern 

for their Thai community, heritage connection and desire to continue their 

education. The required factors may be demonstrated through participation in 

community, high school/college and advocacy activities.” 

Eligible: Thai American graduating seniors with at least a 3.0 GPA 

Application Deadline: June 27 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/ 

https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/application 

 

STEM Scholarship Award 

This college scholarship for students who plan to major in STEM-related 

subjects is now available. 

Eligible: Seniors with GPA in top 10% of class who will be attending a college 

in New York State 

Application Deadline: August 15 

Link: 

https://www.hesc.ny.gov/pay-for-college/financial-aid/types-of-financial-

aid/nys-grants-scholarships-awards/nys-science-technology-engineering-and-

mathematics-stem-incentive-program.html  
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Resume & cover letter templates for basic student resumes may be accessed at 

the following links: 

https://www.livecareer.com/resume/templates/high-school-student 

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumesandcoverletters/l/blhighschool2.htm  

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumetemplates/a/templatehs.htm 

 

Working Papers for Students: 

Some jobs and internships require New York State working papers for students 

under 18 years old. Click on the link below for more information about 

obtaining these forms at Stuyvesant: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T_1MUnIU1KHL0RQOZ--DxWn7AcGaGBdz/edit 

 

 

If you are selected for or enroll in any of the above opportunities, please inform 

Mr. Blumm ASAP at: hblumm@stuy.edu  

 

Whichever extra-curricular program, internship, or community service activity a 

student may participate in, they should be sure to ask their 

supervisor/coordinator to write a letter of appreciation before it concludes – it is 

sometimes very difficult to obtain this later on. And the more personal & 

detailed the letter, the better. A copy should then be submitted to your 

counselor.  

Please feel free to contact Harvey Blumm at hblumm@stuy.edu  with any 

questions or feedback on any items in this message, or with any suggestions or 

concerns you may have. And always feel free to share any information about 

opportunities that may be of interest to our parents, teachers, or students 

https://www.livecareer.com/resume/templates/high-school-student
http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumesandcoverletters/l/blhighschool2.htm
http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumetemplates/a/templatehs.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T_1MUnIU1KHL0RQOZ--DxWn7AcGaGBdz/edit
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